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. ABSTRACT
D uring the  w in te rs  o f 1964-65 and 1965-66 a r io rth -so u th  cha in  o f  
rnerid ian  scanning photometers was opera ted  in  A laska along the  d ip o le  •
256° m erid ian  e f fe c t iv e ly  g a th e r in g  auro ra l sp e c tra l p ho tom etric  data 
between d ip o le  la t itu d e s  60° and 75°. Th is  work presents th e  a n a ly s is  
o f  a uro ra l H-beta arid N* 4278 A MSP measurements as re p re s e n ta tiv e  
o f  p re c ip i ta t io n  o f e n e rg e tic  p ro tons and e le c tro n s . In o rd e r to  
i l l u s t r a t e  the  conclus ions drawn on th e  bas is  o f  t h is  a n a ly s is , p lo ts  
o f  z e n ith  in te n s ity  from d ip o le  la t i tu d e  60° to  75° o f H-beta and 
mJ, 4278 A have been prepared fo r  every f i f t e e n  m inutes d uring  the  
n ig h t  o f January 20/21, 1966.
When examined in  terms o f the  a uro ra l substorm model, i t  is  found 
th a t  th e  most p re d ic ta b le  fe a tu re  o f  th e  aurora  is  the  "hydrogen a rc " .
In the  evening s e c to r i t  is  always th e  most equatorward a uro ra l fe a tu re . 
"B reak up" always o r ig in a te s  in  th e  m idn ig h t s e c to r when a narrow, 
b r ig h t ,  e lec tron -p ro du ced  arc appears w ith in  the  broad ('v 2° o f  la t i tu d e )  
hydrogen arc near i t s  poleward edge.
The e le c tro n -p ro to n  reg ion "c ro s s -o v e r"  in  the  morning s e c to r was 
found to  rep resen t a s t a t is t ic a l  averag ing  in c lu d in g  periods o f  "c ro s s ­
o v e r" fo l lo w in g  substorms and pe riod s  o f  s u p e rp o s itio n  o f  e le c tro n  and 
p ro ton  em issions d uring  q u ie t a u ro ra l c o n d it io n s . The "c ro s s -o v e r" 
occurs  approx im ate ly  t h i r t y  m inutes fo l lo w in g  a substorm when the  
hydrogen a rc  vanishes and auro ra l patches occur in  i t s  p lace . During 
th i s  tim e , hydrogen em ission in te n s it ie s  peak polewards o f  the  peak 
em iss ion  o f e le c tro n - re Ia te d  em iss ions.
F u rth e r a n a ly s is  o f s p e c if ic  au ro ra l fe a tu re s  has in d ic a te d  th a t  
narrow d is c re te  regions o f  hydrogen em ission c o in c id e n t w ith  very b r ig h t
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e le c tro n -p ro d u ce d  a u ro ra l arcs are produced by e le c tro n  impact on atmo­
s p h e ric  hydrogen atoms.
In o rd e r to  in te r p re t  H -beta em issions in  term s o f  p re c ip i ta t io n  
o f  e n e rg e tic  p ro to n s , i t  was necessary to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  f r a c t io n  o f  
tru e  hydrogen H -beta  em ission  measured by an in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  photo­
m eter. The f i r s t  s tep  was to  o b ta in  and ana lyze experim enta l H -beta 
l in e  p r o f i le s .  The p r o f i le  a n a ly s is  shows th a t  th e  VK 2-15 band 
contam inates H-beta  l in e  p ro f i le s  and th e re fo re  H -beta  pho tom etric  
measurements. Th is  a ls o  answers a lo ng -s ta nd in g  problem re g a rd in g  the 
asymmetry o f  d op p le r p ro f i  le measurements o f  the  H -be ta  lin e  taken  from 
th e  magnetic h o r iz o n : removal o f  the  VK 2-15 band produces a
symm etric p ro f i  le .
The second step  was an a n a ly s is  o f o th e r  a u ro ra l em issions which 
contam inate  H -beta a u ro ra l p ho tom etric  measurements. The combined re s u lts  
o f these two steps a re : I .  Some reg ions o f the  ga laxy can y ie ld  several
hundred ra y le ig h s  o f  H -be ta . A urora l H -beta  measurements should  not be 
made w ith  these g a la c t ic  reg ions as a background. 2 . The VK 2-15 band 
c o n tr ib u te s  a v a r ia b le  amount o f  con tam ina tion  depending on a u ro ra l 
e le c tro n  f lu x .  The v a r ia t io n  is  from a few percen t a t H-beta in te n s it ie s  
o f  300R to  25 percen t a t H-beta in te n s it ie s  o f  I000R. 3. S pectra l
em issions from  io n iz e d  atom ic oxygen (O il )  and a tom ic n itro g e n  (N l)  con­
t r ib u te  con tam ina tions  which are a t th e  most equal to  10 and 3 percen t 
o f th e  to ta l  s ig n a l recorded . 4. Auroral background continuum contam­
in a t io n  was es tim a te d  a t  h a l f  th e  con tam ina tion  due to  the  ^  VK 2-15 band.
In co n c lu s io n , the  t o ta l  contam ination  o f  H -beta p ho tom e tric  measurements 
w ith  th e  f i l t e r s  used here is  no more than 50$ f o r  even the  b r ig h te s t  auro ras .
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In o rd e r to  in v e s t ig a te  the  to ta l  number f lu x  o f  pro tons in  th e  
a u ro ra , s im ultaneous a u ro ra l H -beta obse rva tion s  and in  s i t u  a u ro ra l p ro ­
to n  measurements were compared w ith  th e o re t ic a l p re d ic t io n s  re la t in g  -
p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  and photon p ro d u c tio n . I t  was found th a t  g re a t 
f lu x e s  o f  low energy p ro tons are p re c ip ita te d  in  some a u ro ra s . The 
consequence o f  t h is  r e s u lt  is  th a t  th e  t o ta l  a uro ra l p a r t ic le  f lu x  
may be n eu tra l o r  vary about n e u t r a ' i t y .
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was assumed. (Davidson, 1965).
F ig . 1.5 (Top) Charge-exchange cross s e c tio n s . Measured va lues o f
charge-exchange cross s e c tio n  fo r  proton-oxygen c o l l is io n s  
are e x tra p o la te d  above I kev to  l i e  n ea rly  on the  curve 
th a t  best f i t s  the  experim ental and th e o re t ic a l re s u lts  f o r  
p ro tons on hydrogen atoms.
(Bottom) Io n iz a t io n  cross s e c tio n s . The curves shown fo r  
oxygen and n itro g e n  are o n e -h a lf the  measured s top p ing  
powers per molecule in  the  m o lecu la r g a s , 'd iv id e d  by •
3 5 ' ev per ion p a ir .  P la u s ib le  e x tra p o la t io n s  are in d ic a te d  
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.6  A model d is t r ib u t io n  o f  auroras over the  north e rn  p o la r reg ion
i l l u s t r a t in g  the  dynamic b eh av io r o f th e  p o la r a u ro ra l sub­
storm . (Akasofu, 195*1).
. I H-beta emission d oppler p r o f i le  observed a t z e n ith .  Th is pro­
f i l e  is  the  sum o f 70 spectropho tom eter scans across the  wave­
leng th  in te rv a l shown. The d u ra tio n  o f  each scan was 8 seconds.
.2 (Top) R esu lt o f s u b tra c t in g  VK 2-15 band from H-beta pro­
f i l e  shown in  f ig u re  2 .1 . The VK 2-15 band has been su b tra c ted  
in  amounts corresponding  to  a peak band in te n s ity  o f 10 p e r­
cent (a ) ,  20 p ercen t, (b ) ,  and 30 percen t (c ) the peak in te n s ity  
o f the  H-beta p r o f i le .  In each case th e  d o tted  lin e  represen ts 
th e  u na lte red  p r o f i le  w h ile  th e  s o l id  l in e  is  th e  re s u lt  o f 
s u b tra c t io n .  A ll p ro f i le s  shown are norm alized .
(Bottom) R esult o f c o nvo lu tion s  o f ^  VK 2-15 band w ith  E bert 
spec tropho tom eter instrum en t fu n c t io n  (smooth cu rv e ). (Amount 
shown rep resen ts  th a t  s u b tra c ted  from m idd le  p r o f i le  above).
VK 2-15 band ro ta t io n a l s tru c tu re  reso lved  to  th i r d s  o f ang­
stroms is  shown as h istogram  (B ro a d fo o t, p r iv a te  com m unication).
3 (Top) R esult o f c o n vo lu tio n  o f  O il s p e c tra l lin e s  w ith  Ebert 
spectropho tom e ter instrum ent fu n c t io n .  R e la tiv e  in te n s it ie s  
o f  O il lin e s  are those l is te d  in  Table 2 .1 .
(Bottom) R esu lt o f  s u b tra c t io n  o f  convo lu ted  O il lin e s  from 
H-beta  p r o f i le  (s o l id  l in e ) .  S ub tracted  amount o f convo lu ted  
O il lin e s  shown above. H-beta p r o f i le  used was re s u lt  o f 
s u b tra c t io n  o f ^  VK 2-15 w ith  peak in te n s ity  20 percen t the 
peak H -beta p r o f i le  in te n s ity .  (M idd le  p r o f i le  f ig u re  2 .2 , 
to p ) .  D otted l in e  represen ts  smooth p r o f i le  drawn to  f i t
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uncorrected  p r o f i le  shown in  f ig u re  2 .1 . Both curves have been 
sub jected  to  d eco nvo lu tio n  fo r  Ebert spectropho tom eter instrum en t 
fu n c t io n .
H-beta em ission d opp le r p r o f i le  observed a t magnetic h o r iz o n . 
Dashed p r o f i le  rep resen ts  sum o f app rox im a te ly  70 s p e c tro ­
photometer scans across th e  wavelength in te rv a l shown. The 
d u ra tio n  o f each scan was 8 seconds. The s o l id  l in e  p r o f i le  
represents the  re s u lt  o f  s u b tra c t io n  o f the  N2 VK 2-15 band 
from the  dashed p r o f i le .  The p ro f i le s  have been norm alized . 
R esult o f  s u b tra c t io n  o f  convo lu ted  O il lin e s  from H-beta 
h orizon  p r o f i le  and d econvo lu tion  o f  E bert spectropho tom eter 
ins trum ent fu n c t io n  (s o l id  l in e ) .  Dashed lin e  p r o f i le  re ­
presen ts smooth curve f i t  to  uncorrected  (b u t deconvoIuted) 
h orizon  p r o f i le .
S imultaneous H-beta and 4278 in te n s it ie s  d u r ing  the  
"b re a k-u p " phase o f a substorm . A lI measurements were made 
w ith in  20 degrees o f  magnetic z e n ith . In te n s i t ie s  were 
measured under th e  va rio us  a uro ra l c o n d itio n s  in d ic a te d .
H o rizo n ta l component o f the  magnetic f ie ld  measured a t C o llege  
during  the  n ig h t  o f Jan. 20/21, 1955.
Parts  a through n. P a irs  o f p lo ts  o f s im ultaneous abso lu te  
z e n ith  in te n s ity  vs . la t i tu d e  o f  4278 (to p ) and H-beta 
(bottom ) prepared a t  f i f t e e n  minute in te r v a ls  f o r  the n ig h t 
o f  Jan 20/21 (L .T .)  1966. The p lo ts  were prepared by averag ing 
th re e  successive one-second m erid iana l p ho tom etric  scans 
(when a v a ila b le )  from each o f  the  th re e  s ta t io n s  in d ic a te d .
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G en e ra lly , C o llege and F o rt Yukon data are a v a ila b le  th rou g ho u t 
the  n ig h t .  The Bar-1 photom eter d id  no t c o n tr ib u te  data u n t i l  
0414 150° WMT. .
F ig . 5 .3  P arts  la  through 6b . Corresponding aI I—sky camera photographs 
and photographs o f  o s c illo s c o p e  d is p la y  o f h o r iz o n - to -h o r iz o n  
scan o f 5577 [0 l3  (Top tra c e )  and H -beta  (bottom  tra c e )  i l l u ­
s t r a t in g  va rio us  phases o f  a substorm  which occured as a 
"b re a k -u p " a t z e n ith  a t L .T . 0132, Nov. 2 , 1965. (Belon and 
Romick, p r iv a te  com m unication).
F ig . 5 .4 P arts  a through g. Model o f H-beta em issions d u ring  the  
a uro ra l substorm. R e la tiv e  H-beta em ission contours are 
shown on p la s t ic  o v e r la y  co ve ring  a re p rod u c tion  o f the  
Akasofu (1964) a u ro ra l substorm  modei. (Tne substorm draw ing 
fo r  p a r t f  is  a m od ified  Akasofu d ra w in g ). Regions o f d is c re te  
b r ig h t  hydrogen em ission are shown as s o lid  l in e s .  The 
boundary o f  pure p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  ( to  the  west) and 
mixed p ro ton  and e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  ( to  the  e as t) is  
shown as a d o tted  l in e .
F ig . 6.1 H o riz o n -to -h o r iz o n  p ho tom etric  scan in  H-beta ( l e f t )  and 
N* 4278 ( r ig h t )  o b ta ined  a t C o llege  near loca l m idn ig h t,
O ct. 29, 1970. The photom eter o u tp u t is  d isp layed  in  th re e  
l in e a r  gains fo r  each em iss ion . The narrow , b r ig h t  re g ion  
o f  H-beta shows a d e f le c t io n  o f  .75 inch on th e  most s e n s i­
t iv e  gain w h ile  N* 4278 shows a d e f le c t io n  o f 2 .5  inches on 
the  nex t h ig h e s t g a in . Hence the  r a t io  o f  N* 4278 to  H-beta 
is  app rox im ate ly  30 to  I .
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XF ig . 6 .2  S ca lings in r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  o f 6704 ( t ^ ) ,  5577 [0 1 ]  and
H-beta a g a in s t 4278 (N*) o f the  b r ig h t  a rc  in  f ig u re  4 .5 , 
p arts  4b and 4c. Arrows in d ic a te  sequence o f s c a lin g s  from 
bottom o f  a rc  through peak em ission to  h igh  a l t i tu d e  p o r tio n s  ' 
o f a rc .
F ig . 6 .3  Estim ated d e n s it ie s  o f a tm ospheric hydrogen from Bates and
N ic o le t ,  1950, ( to p )  and Bowman e t .  a l . ,  1970 (b o tto m ).
F ig . 6.4 D if fe r e n t ia l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  H-alpha p ro du c tion  due to
e le c tro n  bombardment. ( K ie f fe r ,  1969).
F ig . 6 .5  P r o f i le  showing norm alized  volume em ission ra te  o f X 5577
[0 1 ] ,  X 6300 [0 1 ]  and X 3914 (N*) versus a l t i t u d e  fo r  a 
narrow a u ro ra l a rc w ith  peak em ission a t 110 km and lower 
b order a t  100 km a l t i t u d e .  (Romick and Belon, 1967).
F ig . 6 .6  Schematic re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  s a t e l l i t e  measurements o f  p re ­
c ip i t a t in g  pro tons and e le c tro n s  and sim ultaneous s p ec to - 
g ra ph ic  obse rva tion s  o f H-alpha and X 5577 [0 1 ]  a t L .T . 2208 
Nov. 9, 1966. (Romick and Sharp, 1967).
F ig . 6 .7  (Top, r ig h t  hand) C u rren t d is t r ib u t io n  based on re s u lts  o f
v e c to r magnetometer f l i g h t  (shown as curved l in e )  above an 
a uro ra l a rc . (C lo u t ie r ,  e t .  a l . ,  1970).
(C enter) E xp lana tion  o f  c u rre n t d is t r ib u t io n s  based on 
observed and in fe r re d  p a r t ic le  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a t te rn s .  The 
Davidson (1965) charge-exchange spread ing  c a lc u la t io n s  have 
been used to  produce hydrogen em ission co n to u rs .
(Bottom) P re d ic te d  p a tte rn  o f H-beta and N^ 4278 a u ro ra l 
em issions re s u lt in g  from p a r t ic le  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn s  
i nd ica ted .
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F ig . D .I Photograph o f  analog dev ice  co ns tru c ted  to  show th e  f ie ld  
o f view in  th e  c e le s t ia l sphere o f  a photom eter scanning 
the  256° d ip o le  m erid ian  a t a s p e c if ie d  loca l tim e .
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Mean fre e  path in  km f o r  charge change o f  5 kev protons 
(Davidson, 1965) compared w ith  estim a ted  values fo r  100 
kev (u s in g  CIRA atmosphere ta b le s )  a t  va rio us  a lt i tu d e s  
in the  atmosphere.
Wavelengths o f the  O il lin e s  ly in g  in  th e  v ic in i t y . o f  the  
H-beta p r o f i le ,  t h e i r  id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  l in e  s tre n g th  and 
e stim ated  maximum in te n s ity .
Values are ta b u la te d  (a rb it r a r y  u n its )  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
b eh av io r o f  the  pho ton /p ro ton  p ro du c tion  in te g ra l (eqn.
4 .3 ) f o r  observed values o f pro ton  s p e c tra l exponent, r ,
and va rio us  c u to f f  ene rg ie s , Eq , o f  th e  pro ton  energy spectrum.
Values are ta b u la te d  in  ra y le ig h s  f o r  photon p ro du c tion  
by p ro to n s . P ho ton /pro ton  p ro du c tion  in te g ra l (eqn. 4 .3 ) 
is  eva lua ted  fo r  observed va lues o f  p ro ton  s p e c tra l ex­
ponent, r ,  and va rio us  c u to f f  e ne rg ie s , Eq , o f  th e  p ro ton  
energy spectrum . The c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  A, o f  th e  pro ton  
energy spectrum are va lues in te rp o la te d  from those given 
by Johnstone, (1970).
2Values are ta b u la te d  o f t o t a l  p ro ton  f lu x  (p ro tons/cm  )
produced by power law energy d is t r ib u t io n  N = A ^ E r  dE.
o
The va lues o f  A used are e x tra p o la te d  from those  g iven 
by Johnstone, (1970).
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Table 5.1 Six minute scalings of horizontal component of College 
Magnetogram for Jan. 21, 1966 U.T.
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CHAPTER | .
Review o f O ptica l Emissions Related to  P a r t ic le  P re c ip i ta t io n s
I . I In tro d u c tio n  .
A urora l sp e c tro g ra p h ic  s tud ie s  have h is t o r ic a l ly  u t i l iz e d  the  em is­
s ions  observed in  auroras to  in v e s t ig a te  problems p r in c ip a l ly  o f  aeronornica! 
in te r e s t .  The morphology o f  b r ig h t  auro ra l fea tu res  has been s tu d ie d  to  
g a in  knowledge' o f  mechanisms respons ib le  f o r  a p a r t ic le  in je c t io n  in to  the 
atmosphere from the magnetosphere o r  beyond. I t  is  w id e ly  recogn ized, 
however, t h a t  the b r ig h t  aurora l fea tu res  photographed fo r  such purposes 
a re caused by in je c te d  e le c tro n s . S pec trograph ic  s tu d ie s  have in d ic a te d  
th e  in je c t io n  o f  e n e rg e tic  protons as w e ll as e le c tro n s  d u r ing  a uro ra s .
A complete p ic tu re  o f  the morphology o f  magnetospheric processes 
re sp on s ib le  fo r  the  aurora re q u ires  knowledge o f p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  
p a tte rn s  as w e ll as th e  e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn s  deduced from 
au ro ra l photographs. One method o f  o b ta in in g  th is  in fo rm a tio n  is  a 
sys tem a tic  m o n ito rin g  o f  both hydrogen and e le c tro n -a s s o c ia te d  o p t ic a l 
em issions in  th e  a u ro ra . Th is  th e s is  p resen ts  th e  re s u lts  o f such a 
study performed by means o f  in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  photom eters.
In view o f  the  re la t iv e ly  low in te n s ity  o f the  auro ra l hydrogen 
em ission i t  was necessary, be fo re  ana lyz in g  the  pho tom etric  data , to  f i r s t  
co ns id e r o th e r  sources o f  o p t ic a l em issions o c c u rr in g  in  the  same s p e c tra ! 
reg ion  as th e  observed hydrogen em ission and to  develop an a n a ly t ic a l method 
to  s u b tra c t t h is  "co n ta m in a tio n " from th e  s ig n a l re ce ived . P a rt o f t h is  
a n a ly s is  n e c e s s ita te d  the  a c q u is it io n  o f  h igh  re s o lu t io n  s p e c tra l " p r o f i le s "  
o f the  hydrogen em ission lin e  and the  ne ig h bo rin g  sp e c tra l re g ion s .
V/ith the  a id  o f these re s u lts ,  measurements o f t ru e  hydrogen em issions
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2and e le c tron -p ro du ced  em issions were compared w ith in  the  framework o f  the 
a u ro ra l substorm model proposed by Akasofu (1964, 1965). The r e s u lt  was 
th e  development o f a nodel o f  p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  d u r ing  th e  substorm .
The study o f magnetospheric processes re q u ires  th a t  u lt im a te ly  the  
hydrogen em issions and e lec tron -p ro du ced  em issions be re la te d  to  the  f lu x  
and energy spec tra  o f the  in c id e n t p a r t ic le s .  A c o o rd in a te d  experim ent 
comparing measured hydrogen em ission in te n s it ie s  w ith  d ir e c t  measurements 
o f  pro tons in  an aurora was perform ed. The re s u lts  o f t h is  experim ent 
have been found to  be c o n s is te n t w ith  th e o re tic a l p re d ic t io n s  re la t in g  
e n e rg e tic  a uro ra l pro tons and hydrogen em iss ions.
The re la t io n s h ip  between au ro ra l hydrogen em issions and in je c te d  
pro tons was then used to  in v e s t ig a te  s p e c if ic  fe a tu re s  o f  the  auro ra l 
"hydrogen a rc " ,  and to  re la te  them to  p a tte rn s  o f e le c tro n  and p ro ton 
p r e c ip i ta t io n .  Owing to  t h e i r  im portance in  au ro ra l th e o r ie s ,  the  
que s tion s  o f  f lu x  n e u t r a l i t y  and p ro to n -e le c tn o n  c ro s s -o v e r behaviors 
are examined in  d e ta i l .
The s u b je c t m a tte r o f  t h is  th e s is  overlaps  c o n s id e ra b ly  th e  d is c i ­
p lin e s  o f  m agnetospheric physics and aeronomy. In  o rd e r to  p resen t the  
d iscuss ions  o f H-beta co n ta m in a tio n , lin e  p r o f i le s ,  the  general sub­
storm  p ic tu re ,  and the  e ffe c ts  o f  th e  in te ra c t io n  o f  the  m agnetic f ie ld  
on th e  p a tte rn  o f  p re c ip i ta t in g  pro tons w ith  some degrees o f  c o n t in u i ty ,  
a b r ie f  review o f  p e r t in e n t  bu t d ive rse  background m a te r ia l is  presented 
in  t h is  in tro d u c to ry  c h a p te r.
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3I .2 H is to r ic a l Background
The h is to r y  o f  the  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f hydrogen lin e s  in  th e  aurora l 
spectrum  and the d iscove ry  th a t  t h e i r  l in e  p r o f i le  in d ic a te d  th e  in c i ­
dence o f  fa s t  pro tons onto  th e  atmosphere is  somewhat u n c e rta in , 
Cham berlain (1961) was probably most c o r re c t  when he c re d ite d  the  
id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  atom ic hydrogen lin e s  in  the  auro ra l spectrum to  
Vegard (1 9 3 9 ),. th e  re c o g n itio n  th a t  these  lin e s  were broadened to  
G a r t le in  in  1948 (see G a r i'le in , 1950) and the  actua l measurement o f  
d isp la ce d  dopp le r p ro f i le s  to  Meinel (1950).
Vegard (1939) pub lished  a le t t e r  to  Nature showing a p o r tio n  o f  
a spectrogram  c o n ta in in g  a broad bump w ith  a sp ike  a t 4660 A which was 
ic e n t i f ie d  as H-beta and a welI-pnonounced l in e  a t 6563 A which was 
id e n t i f ie d  as H -alpha. In t h is  note Vegard s tressed  two statem ents -  
" . . .o c c a s io n a 11y c o ns id e ra b le  q u a n t it ie s  o f hydrogen are presen t in  the  
a u ro ra l re g io n ."  and " . . .T h e  occurrence  o f  s tro ng  hydrogen lin e s  must 
be due to  showers o f hydrogen o r  to  a k in d  o f  hydrogen ra d ia t io n  
o c c a s io n a lly  coming from the  su n ." The p r in c ip le  theme o f t h is  note 
was th e  fo rm a tion  o f  n o c t ilu c e n t c louds and a mechanism he had proposed 
some years e a r l ie r  th a t  o c c a s io n a lly  hydrogen "showers" increase the  
hydrogen d e n s ity  in  the upper atmosphere to  make th e  fo rm a tion  o f  w a ter 
vapor p o s s ib le .
A pp a ren tly , C. Vi. G a r tle in  a ttended th e  1948 Oslo Assembly o f  th e  
I.V .G .G . where he presented sp e c tro g ra p h ic  data in d ic a t in g  d opp le r 
b roadening o f  hydrogen lin e s  observed near th e  h o r izo n . He in te rp re te d  
t h is  as in d ic a t in g  " . . . t h e  presence o f  hydrogen in  v io le n t  random motion 
d u r in g  many a u ro ra s ."
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D uring the g re a t aurora  o f  August 18, 1950, Meinel (1950) ob ta ined , 
a spectrogram from the  ze n ith  sky showing a d e f in i t e ly  d op p le r-d isp lace d  
hydrogen p r o f i le  in d ic a t in g  incoming hydrogen v e lo c i t ie s  o f  3200 km /sec., ' 
Th is  was in te rp re te d  as due to  incoming p ro to n s . •
General acknowledgement th a t  a t tim e s , a t le a s t ,  incom ing e n e rg e tic  
pro tons could  be a ssoc ia ted  w ith  the  aurora led  to  s p e c u la tio n  th a t
pro tons cou ld  be th e  cause o f the  aurora and co ns id e ra b le  e f f o r t  was
spent in v e s t ig a tin g  th is  p o s s ib i l i t y .  Chamberlain (1961) and Eather 
(1967) have reviewed th is  h is to r y  e x te n s iv e ly  and i t  is  unneccessary 
to  repea t i t  in  d e ta i l  here. G en e ra lly , c a lc u la t io n s  (C ham berlain, 1961) 
began to  show th a t  th e  small f lu x  o f p ro tons observed, as in fe r re d  from
th e  in te n s ity  o f  hydrogen em iss ions, s im ply  could  n o t produce a l l  the
em issions found in  th e  auro ra . L a te r, b a lloo n  and ro cke t-bo rn e  d e te c to rs  
measured B rem sstrahIung x -ra y s  a t h igh a lt i tu d e s  in d ic a t in g  p re c ip i ta t io n  
o f  h igh-energy e le c tro n s  in to  the  atmosphere. As th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  rose 
th a t  e n e rg e tic  e le c tro n s  p re c ip ita te d  in to  th e  atmosphere cou ld  be th e  
prim ary source o f  a u ro ra l em iss ions, c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  ro le  o f protons 
dimi n ished.
Romick and E lvey (1958), using al l-s k y  camera photographs and s p e c tro ­
grams from a HUET C -| f l i n t  g lass p rism  spec trog raph , described  what are 
s t i l l  considered here to  be the  e s s e n tia l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  auro ra l 
hydrogen em iss ion . This p ic tu re  was developed fu r th e r  a l i t t l e  la te r  
by Rees, Belon and Romick (1963). The general fe a tu re s  observed fo r  
d ip o le  la t itu d e s  *v 65° were:
I )  Hydrogen em ission is  assoc ia ted  w ith  a broad d if fu s e  weak au­
ro ra l a rc  located  always to  the south o f b r ig h t ,  more a c tiv e  e le c tro n -  
assoc ia ted  arcs d u r in g  the  e a r ly  even ing.
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2) The hydrogen reg ion  moves equatorward in  the  evening and re tu rn s  
poleward in  morning.
3) During o r  ju s t  a f t e r  a uro ra l breakup hydrogen em ission d im in ishes 
in  those  reg ions where patches form and i f  i t  is  to  be found anywhere i t
is  loca ted  poleward a t th a t  t im e .
M ontbriand (1969) reviews th e  h is to r y  o f  the  development o f th e  morphology 
o f  hydrogen em issions c re d it in g  the  above authors w ith  th e  re s u lts  l is te d
and in d ic a te s  th a t  these o bse rva tion s  were v e r i f ie d  by M ontbriand (1961),
M ontbriand and V alIance-Jones ( I9 6 2 ) ; S to ffre g e n  and Derblom (1962) and 
Omholt, S to ffre g e n  and Derblom (1962).
However, severa l areas o f  co n tro ve rsy  o r  m isunderstand ing  have a r is e n . 
A s e r ie s  o f  a u ro ra l o bse rva tion s  by M o n ta lb e tti (1959), E s the r and Jacha 
(1966) and E ather and Sandford (1966) concluded th a t  th e  hydrogen emis­
s io n  was conta ined  in  a w ide-spread (7° la t i tu d e )  mantle o f  a uro ra  not 
a ssoc ia ted  w ith  any p a r t ic u la r  auro ra l form . A lso Eather (see Eather IS67) 
s e v e re ly  d ispu ted  many o bse rva tion s  o f hydrogen in te n s it ie s  g re a te r  than 
150 ra y le ig h s .  A "c ross  over" o f hydrogen em ission was proposed by 
S to ffre g e n  and Derbolm (1962), supported by some authors and d ispu ted  
by o th e rs  (E a the r and Sandford (1 9 6 6 )). By th is  tim e much o f  the  
co n tro ve rsy  has been reso lved  and i t  is  hoped th a t  t h is  p resen t work 
w i l l  re so lve  even fu r th e r  th e  areas o f  disagreement which had a r is e n .
E a r ly  a uro ra l hydrogen measurements were u t i l iz e d  to  determ ine 
th e  number and energy spectrum o f  in je c te d  protons from la b o ra to ry  
measurements o f  the  in te n s it ie s  o f  hydrogen sp e c tra l lin e s  e m itte d  in 
th e  process o f bombarding a tm ospheric gases w ith  e n e rg e tic  p ro tc n s .
D uring  th e  la s t  decade a number o f d ire c t  measurements o f  a uro ra l 
p ro tons  have been made by means o f  ro cke t-bo rn e  d e te c to rs . In p re ­
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6p a ra tio n  fo r  the  d iscuss ion  in  Chapter V o f  an experim ent re la t in g  
hydrogen in te n s ity  measurements and d ire c t  p ro ton  measurements, recent 
in  s i t u  measurements o f au ro ra l pro tons are  reviewed b r ie f ly .
1.3 D ire c t P a r t ic le  Measurements
A uroral e le c tro n  and pro ton energ ies have been measured d ir e c t ly  by
means o f rocke ts  and p o la r - o r b it in g  s a t e l l i t e s .  M i l le r  (1969) reviewed
pub lished  re s u lts  in c lu d in g  those appearing between I960 (M c lllw a in ,
I960) and 1969 (Chase, 1969) and produced a diagram c o n ta in in g  a l l
these re s u lts  d isp laye d  on lo g a rith m ic  sca les  o f  number versus energy.
T h is  diagram is  reproduced here as f ig u re  I . I ,  which a ls o  in corpo ra tes
th e  re s u lts  ob ta ine d  by B e rn s te in , e t .  al . (1969) and Johnstone (1970).
In gen e ra l, i t  can be noted w ith o u t re fe ren ce  to  in d iv id u a l papers
th a t  the  o ld e r  measurements were made w ith  p a r t ic le  d e te c to rs  which were
in s e n s it iv e  to  low energy p a r t ic le s .  The data from these  measurements
-E
were g e n e ra lly  f i t  to  energy sp ec tra l laws o f  the  form N = NQe Eq
Where N is  the  number o f  pro tons having an energy E, and Eq is  a con­
s ta n t  c a lle d  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  energy o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p ro to n s . 
The data shown here are th e  derived  sp e c tra l laws. In gen e ra l, th e  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  energy o f these  exponen tia l laws was near th e  lower 
d e te c to r th re s h o ld  energy. A power law f i t  ( s t r a ig h t  l in e  on th is  
f ig u re )  may have been app lie d  ju s t  as we I 1 in  some cases, s in ce  the  
d e v ia t io n  from a s t r a ig h t  l in e  is  very s m a ll.
Both B e rn s te in , e t .  a l . (1969), and Johnstone (1970) attempted 
severa l f i t s  to  t h e i r  data bu t found o n ly  a power law to  f i t  w e ll .
The reason researchers have been re lu c te n t  to  use power law f i t s  to  
p a r t ic le  sp e c tra  is  th a t  the  in teg rand  becomes in f i n i t e  a t low e ne rg ie s .
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Th is  p o in t w i l l  be the  to p ic  o f  one s e c tio n  o f Chapter IV . Whereas 
form er experim enters  found th a t  they  could  match up t h e i r  data w ith  
exponen tia l s p ec tra  -  i f  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  energy were low enough -  
th e  more recent measurements a t lower energ ies forced  abandonment o f 
a l l  a ttem pts a t expo ne n tia l f i t s .
The pro ton spectrum data in  f ig u re  l . l  were taken o v e r a m oderately 
wide range o f a u ro ra l env ironm ents. Y et, in  gen e ra l, w ith  the  excep tion  
o f  Whalen's and Reasoner's low energy data , th e re  seems to  be a general 
tre n d  fo r  p ro ton  sp e c tra  to  fo llo w  power law energy d is t r ib u t io n s  
sim i la r  to  Johnstone ’ s from a t le a s t I o r  2 kev to  200 kev.
Ground-based hydrogen em ission measurements and low a l t i t u d e  
(<300 km) ro c k e t measurements r e f le c t  th e  s p a t ia l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p ro ­
tons a f t e r  they have en te red  the  atmosphere. Th is  measured d is t r ib u t io n  
can be co ns id e ra b ly  d i f fe r e n t  from th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  in je c te d  protons 
above th e  atmosphere.
1.4 Charge-Change Spreading o f  an In je c te d  P roton Beam
The b eh av io r o f p ro tons  upon e n te r in g  the  e a r th 's  atmosphere has 
been t re a te d  th e o r e t ic a l l y  by Davidson (1965). A Monte C a rlo  method 
was used to  compute the  la t i t u d in a l  d is p e rs io n  in  the  a u ro ra l zone o f 
5 to  20 kev p ro tons in je c te d  on a f ie ld  l in e ,  having a m agnetic ia t -  
itu d e  o f 67° a t the  e a r th 's  s u rface  w ith  two model p itc h  angle d i s t r i ­
b u tio n s . N eutra l hydrogen atoms re s u lt in g  from charge-exchange a t 
a lt i tu d e s  o f  500 to  300 km were found to  t ra v e l la rge  d is tan ces  across 
f ie ld  lin e s  b e fo re  io n iz a t io n  again co n fin ed  them to  a s p ir a l path 
downward. As t h i s  process ( i l lu s t r a t e d  in  f ig u re  1 .2 ) is  repeated, 
a d if fu s io n  process takes place th a t  spreads th e  o r ig in a l p ro ton  sheet 
in to  a reg ion  severa l hundred k ilo m e te rs  w ide.
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Fig. 1.2. The trajectory of a low-energy proton entering the earth's at­
mosphere. Near the end of the path, charge changes become so 
frequent that the orbit is nearly a spiral corresponding to an 
effective charge less than one electronic charge. (Davidson, 
1965).
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The re s u lts  were found to  depend upon th e  i n i t i a l  p itc h  angle d is ­
t r ib u t io n  assumed. The two p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n s  employed by 
Davidson are de fined  as fo l lo w s . I f  a is  the  ang le  measured a t th e  
e q u a to r ia l plane between th e  pro ton v e lo c i ty  v e c to r and th e  magnetic 
f ie ld  l in e ,  the  d is t r ib u t io n  which is de fined  as be ing  ,,is o t r o p ic ,' is  
u n ifo rm  o ve r va lues o f  a between 0° arid 3°. (P rotons w ith  values o f  
a > 3° are "m ir ro re d " b e fo re  reaching th e  atm osphere.) The d is t r ib u t io n  
which is  de fined  as " s in - *" s ig n i f ie s  a p o p u la tio n  o f  pro tons p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  s in - * a between 0° and 3° in  the  e q u a to r ia l p lan e . At th e  top  o f  the 
atmosphere th e  f i r s t  d is t r ib u t io n  is  t r u ly  is o t ro p ic  because pro tons w ith  
a > 3° are  re f le c te d  back to  th e  e q u a to r ia l p lane; th e  second d is t r ib u t io n  
is  sh a rp ly  peaked in  the  d ire c t io n  o f  the  in c id e n t beam o f  p ro to n s .
F igures 1.3 and 1.4 show th e  la t i tu d in a l  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the  
r e s u lt in g  H-alpha em ission fo r  both p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n s .  There 
is  co ns ide rab le  d if fe re n c e  between th e  w id th  o f the  reg ion  o f peak 
hydrogen in te n s ity  f o r  is o t ro p ic  and s in  * p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n s .
(As w i l l  be discussed in  Chapter IV, s in  * p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n s  
are high Iy uni ike  I y . )
Davidson concluded th a t  the  re s u lts  were r e la t iv e ly  independent 
o f  in je c t io n  energy prov ided  th a t  th e  pro ton  energy is  less than th a t  
a t  which th e  charge exchange cross s e c tio n  begins to  f a l l  ra p id ly .
F igure  1.5 shows these  cross se c tion s  fo r  hydrogen and oxygen. The 
b ehav io r o f the n itro g e n  cross s e c tio n  is  s im i la r  to  those  shown.
The p o in t worth n o tin g  here is  th a t  between 10 kev and 100 kev the  
io n iz a t io n  cross s e c tio n  decreases by two o rders  o f  magnitude w h ile  
th e  change exchange cross s e c tio n  is  r e la t iv e ly  unchanged.
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F ig . 1.3 The energy d e n s ity  ( in  ergs per cu b ic  c e n tim e te r per
in je c te d  p ro to n ) o f B a lire r a em ission e x c ite d  by p ro tons 
and hydrogen atoms e n te r in g  the  atmosphere from above. The 
in je c t io n  p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n  is  is o t r o p ic .  The p ro to n  
in je c t io n  energy is 10 kev. (Davidson, 1965).
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F ig . 1.4 The energy den s ity  ( in  ergs per cu b ic  c e n tim e te r per in je c te d  
p ro to n ) o f Balmor a em ission e x c ite d  by 10 kev pro tons and 
hydrogen atoms e n te r in g  the  atmosphere from above. An in ­
je c t io n  p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n  p ro p o rtio n a l to  (s in )  * 
was assumed. (Davidson, I9G5). .





F ig . 1.5 (Top) Charge-exchange cross s e c tio n s . Measured va lues o f 
charge-exchange cross s e c tio n  fo r  pro ton-oxygen c o l l is io n s  
are e x tra p o la te d  above I kev to  l i e  n e a rly  on th e  curve  
th a t  b e s t f i t s  the  experim ental and th e o re t ic a l re s u lts  fo r  
p ro tons  on hydrogen atoms.
(Bottom ) Io n iz a t io n  cross s e c tio n s . The curves shown fo r  
oxygen and n itro g e n  are  o n e -h a lf the  measured s top p ing  
powers per m olecule  in  the  m o lecu la r gas, d iv id e d  by 
35 ev per ion  p a ir .  P la u s ib le  e x tra p o la t io n s  are in d ic a te d  
by dashed lin o s  below 10 kev. (D avidson, 1965).
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TABLE I . I
A l t i tu d e ,  km H+ H H+ ^ H
5 kev 100 kev 5 kev 100 kev
700 9900
600 • 4300 '
500 490 10,000
400 98 2,000
300 19 300 300 100
200 4 50 30 16
180 . 2  'v 25
150 I ~ 10 5
120 0.2
Table I . I  Mean fre e  path in  km fo r  charge change o f  5 kev pro tons 
(Davidson, 1965) compared w ith  estim a ted  values fo r  100 
kev (us ing  CIRA atmosphere ta b le s )  a t va rio us  a lt i tu d e s  
in  the  atmosphere.
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Table l . l  g ives Davidson’ s mean fre e  paths fo r  charge exchange p ro ­
cesses o f 5 kev pro tons and hydrogen atoms fo r  va rio us  a lt i tu d e s  in  the 
atmosphere. Added to  Davidson 's values are va lues fo r  100 kev pro tons 
computed fo r  comparison purposes fo r  la te r  d iscuss ions  here . In par­
t i c u la r  note th a t ,  whereas the mean fre e  path fo r  n e u tra liz a t io n  is  
increased , the  mean fre e  path fo r  io n iz a t io n  is decreased fo r  100 kev 
p ro to n s . Hence one expects ra th e r  severe changes in  the  s p a tia l e x te n t 
o f  the  em ission reg ion due to  change o f pro ton  energy from 10 kev to  
100 kev.
Th is charge-change beam spreading does no t o ccu r to  in je c te d  
e le c tro n s . On the  b as is  o f t h is  behaviora l d if fe re n c e  alone one a lso  
expects a d if fe re n c e  in  general ch a ra c te r between hydrogen em ission 
reg ions and reg ions o f a uro ra l em issions re la te d  to  p re c ip ita te d  
e le c tro n s . One major o b je c t o f  t h is  work is  to  re la te  the  behav io r 
o f  these  two types o f  em ission reg ions in  the  a u ro ra . The behav io r 
o f th e  e lec tron -p ro du ced  em ission reg ions is  th a t  o f  the  v is u a l ly  o r  
p h o to g ra p h ic a lly  observed a uro ra l fe a tu res  -  hydrogen em issions being 
below the  v is u a l and pho tog raph ic  th re s h o ld . The b ehav io r o f v is u a l ly  
observed a u ro ra l fe a tu re s  has been documented and described in  terms 
o f  th e  a uro ra l substorm model.
1.5 The Dynamic B ehavior o f the  Aurora
1.5.1 The auro ra l substorm
Akasofu (1954, 1965) has documented a re c u rr in g  a uro ra l substorm 
which determ ines the  beh av io r o f the  aurora th rou g ho u t th e  n ig h ttim e  
s e c to r . A l l- s k y  camera photographs taken s im u lta ne o us ly  th roughout
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th e  e n t ir e  p o la r reg ion in d ic a te  th a t  the  auro ra l system re g u ia r ly  
undergoes an expansion and c o n tra c t io n  centered near d ip o le  (dp) m id­
n ig h t .  The b ehav io r o f  the  aurora th roughout the  n ig h ttim e  s e c to r  o f 
th e  a u ro ra l b e l t  is  governed by the  phase o f  t h is  substorm : The
expansive phase s ta r ts  by a sudden increase in  b rig h tn e s s  o f  the  p a r t 
o f some q u ie t  a rc which is  near the dp m idn ig h t m e rid ia n . T h e re a fte r ,  
w ith in  10-30 minutes th is  arc and the  ones to  th e  norfh  take  p a r t  in  a 
ra p id  b u lg in g  motion toward the  dp p o le . S imultaneous w ith  th e  a u ro ra l 
substorm , a magnetic substorm is  found on magnetograrns. The area 
covered by the  substorm is  much la rg e r than the  area e f fe c t iv e ly  covered 
by a s in g le  a l l- s k y  camera o r seen by a s in g le  o bse rve r. T h e re fo re , the  
phases o f  the  substorm appear d i f fe r e n t ly  to  d if fe r e n t  o bse rve rs , de­
pending upon t h e i r  lo c a tio n  re la t iv e  to  the  substorm . Akasofu has 
described  a substorm as seen from fo u r  obse rv ing  s ta t io n s  a t v a rio u s  
dp tim es w ith  respect to  the  c e n te r o f the  substorm .
The e a r ly  evening s id e . I f  the  substorm is  ra th e r  weak, the  homogeneous 
a rcs c h a ra c te r iz in g  the  q u ie t- t im e  e a r ly  evening d is p la y  may not be 
a ffe c te d  a t a l l ,  o r  a s l ig h t  increase  in  lu m in o s ity  and a h in t  o f 
inhomogeneity may be n o tice d  in  the a rc s . I f  th e  substorm is  o f 
moderate s tre n g th , the  number and lu m in o s ity  o f  the  arcs in c re ase s . Y et, 
th e  arcs do not undergo a m ajor d isplacem ent from th e  v ic in i t y  o f  the  
a uro ra ! zone even though rays and o th e r  inhomogeneous fe a tu re s  appear. 
The H component o f  the geomagnetic f ie ld  may increase  correspond ing  
w ith  a weak eastward e le c t r o je t .  I f  th e  substorm is  o f c o n s id e ra b le  
magnitude, the  arcs here show ray s tru c tu re  o r  w e s tw a rd - tra v e lin g  fo ld s .  
The arcs spread a l l  over th e  la t i tu d e  s t r ip  cu s to m a rily  occupied by the
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a u ro ra . The eastward c u rre n t is  d e f in i t e ly  in d ic a te d  and c o ro n a l-ty p e  
s tru c tu re s  may be seen north  o f th e  a uro ra l zone.
The eveni ng s id e . Even during  q u ie t  tim es in  the  evening s e c to r (2200­
2300 dp) some motion and inhomogeneity is  e v id e n t in  the  a uro ra l a rc s .
When a moderate substorrn takes p lace— cente red  about 2 to  3 hours in  
lo ca l tim e  to  th e  e a s t— the number and lu m in o s ity  o f the  arcs increase  
and w e s tw a rd - tra v e lin g  fo ld s  can be seen. With in c re a s in g  substorm 
in te n s ity ,  the  fo ld s  tra ns fo rm  from wave motion a long the  arcs to  
markedly fo ld e d  d is to r t io n s  in  the arc which become very la rge  and cause 
w holesa le  d isplacem ent o f the a rc . In t h is  case th e  a rc  is  sa id  to  
undergo a pseudo breakup. Even here, however, th e re  is  not a la rge 
change o f th e  magnetic f ie ld .  I f  the  substorm is  very in ten se , instead  
o f  being s e ve re ly  fo ld e d , the  arcs are a c tu a lly  broken up and the  
r e s u lt in g  a rc  segments d r i f t  ra p id ly  toward th e  w est. In  t h is  case the 
H component o f  th e  f ie ld  undergoes a sharp decrease in d ic a t in g  a la rge  
westward a uro ra l e le c t r o je t .
The morning s id e . During a substorm o f  moderate s tre n g th , th e  c h a ra c te r­
is t ic s  are most id e n t i f ia b le  in  the  morning s e c to r . The a c t iv a t io n  and 
a uro ra l lu m in o s ity  are g re a te s t here. The a rc  may fo ld  in  an ir r e g u la r  way 
o r  a c tu a lly  break up. Arc segments and o th e r  forms d r i f t  eastward.
Many is o la te d  rays and coronal bundles appear and th e  background 
lu m in o s ity  inc reases . On the  northe rn  b o rde r o f  th e  expanding bulge 
new arcs form  and move northward ra p id ly .  Th is expansive bulge can 
extend to  q u ite  high la t itu d e s  (^75° dp).
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The la te  morning s id e . I f  the  substorm  is  weak, the  arcs m erely 
increase  in  b r ig h tn e s s . I f  the  substorm is  o f g re a te r  s tre n g th , th e  
arcs in  the  a uro ra l zone and to  th e  south are l ik e ly  to  break up, and '
th e  segments d is s o lv e  in to  patches resem bling cumulus c lo ud s , which 
d r i f t  eastw ard. The more north e rn  arcs re ta in  a c u r ta in -1  ike  s tru c tu re .  
A t th e  end o f  the  a c tiv e  expansive stage many o f  the  a rcs on the  e a r ly  
even ing s ide  d isappear o r  become f a in t .  On the morning and la te  morning 
s id e  a number o f f a in t  and d if fu s e  arcs tend to  be found in  a patchy 
auro ra  which form  a f t e r  the  expansion . Many o f th e  a rcs which advanced 
northward d u ring  the  expansive s tage now re tu rn  tow ard the  a u ro ra l zone.
1 .5 .2  The beh av io r o f th e  aurora  in the  low la t i tu d e  s e c to r  o f th e
aurora l oval . . .q u ie t  periods  o f  c la s s  I and c la ss  I I .
A t tim es d u rin g  the  IGY (Akasofu , IS64) periods o f  severa l days
were found w ith  nc m agnetic storms y e t p o la r  magnetic substorms occu rred .
I f  no substorms o c c u rre d , these p e riods  were c a lle d  q u ie t  periods  o f  
c la ss  I .  The a u ro ra l d is p la y s  a t these tim es co ns is te d  o f  f a in t  arcs 
seen m ain ly  in  the  v i c in i t y  o f  m id n ig h t. During th e  IGY th e re  were 
per iod s  o f  r e la t iv e  q u ie t  between substorms (which may o r  may no t be 
a ssoc ia ted  w ith  a magnetic storm  having a sudden commencement). These 
q u ie t  periods Akasofu c a lle d  q u ie t  periods o f  type  I I .  They are  ch a r­
a c te r iz e d  by f a in t  bands in  the  v ic in i t y  o f  75° dp in  the  m idn ig h t 
s e c to r , f a in t  arcs in  th e  evening s id e  a t auro ra l zone la t itu d e s  and 
broken patches and f a in t  bands in  the  m idn ig h t and morning s e c to rs  o f 
th e  a u ro ra l zone.
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Based on the  o bse rva tion s  o u t lin e d  b r ie f ly  in  the  above two s e c tio n s , 
Akasofu has proposed a model to  show th e  a u ro ra l fe a tu re s  which may be 
seen in  th e  f ie ld  o f view o f a s in g le  a l l - s k y  camera placed a t some 
lo c a t io n  in  the  v ic in i t y  o f  the  substorm . In f ig u re  1.6 the  d is c re te  
a u ro ra l forms o f  the  e n t ir e  a u ro ra l cap are dep ic ted  fo r  s ix  d i f fe r e n t  
tim e s w ith  respec t to  the tim e o f  a substorm . The small c i r c le  shown 
g ives  th e  segment o f  the  substorm which would be seen a t these  d i f fe r e n t  
tim es by an a l l - s k y  camera f ix e d  on the  e a r th .  A ty p ic a l rnagnetogram 
(h o r iz o n ta l component, H) and the  aurora  as observed w ith  an a l l- s k y  
camera are shown.
I t  can be seen th a t  an a l l- s k y  camera and magnetic s ta t io n  a t one 
lo c a tio n  w i l l  see a d i f fe r e n t  v e rs io n  o f  the  substorm than  s im ila r  
ins trum en ts  a t o th e r  lo c a tio n s . During the  tim e  in te rv a l shown in  these 
f ig u re s ,  th re e  substorms took p lace . The f i r s t  a l l - s k y  photograph is  o f  
e a r ly  even ing aurora d u r in g  a fype  I I  q u ie t  p e r io d . The next shows a 
m id-evening  a l l - s k y  photograph ju s t  to  the  west o f  a medium -strength 
substorm  a t the  end o f  the  expansive s tag e . The t h i r d  again shows 
a type  I I  q u ie t  p e r io d , w h ile  the  fo u rth  shows the  sky as seen from a 
lo c a tio n  ju s t  on th e  morning s id e  o f  a deve lop ing  substorm . Note th a t  
w h ile  a t th e  tim e  o f the  second photograph a small re tu rn  c u rre n t was 
in d ic a te d  on th e  rnagnetogram, here a la rge  westward e le c t r o je t  appears.
The f i f t h  view is  again o f  a type  II q u ie t  p e r io d . (Note the  recovery 
o f  th e  rnagnetogram and the  absence o f  any c u r re n t . )  The s ix th  frame 
shows th e  sky in  the  m id-m orning w ith  a substorm in  progress in  the  
m id n ig h t s e c to r .  Note th a t  here, to o , a ra th e r  s tro n g  e le c t r o je t  is  
in d ic a te d  by the  rnagnetogram.
1 .5 .3  The mode I
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F ie . 1.6 /, node I d is t r ib u t io n  o f  auroras over th e  n orth e rn  p o la r  reg ion
i I i us t  r a t i  m  ih o  dynami c b eh av io r o f th e  p o la r  a u ro ra l sub­
s torm . (Akasofu , 1964).
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1.6 A urora l Hydrogen Measurements
R ecen tly , Montbriand (1969) has described  a morphology o f  the  hy­
drogen em ission region on the  b as is  o f  the  aurora l substorm fo r  in c re a s in g  
le v e ls  o f substorm a c t i v i t y .  H is re s u lts  were obta ined  from  the  a n a ly s is  
o f  sp ec to grap h ic  data from a n o rth -s o u th  cha in  o f m erid ian  spectographs 
lo ca te d  across th e  a uro ra l zone.
The re s u lts  described in  t h is  th e s is  f o r  the lo c a tio n  o f  the  hydrogen 
em iss ion  zone agree w ith  th e  lo c a tio n  o f  the  zone found by M ontb riand, 
and i t  is  unnecessary to  reproduce h is  f ig u re s .  The obse rva tion s  
re p o rte d  here u t i l iz e d  c a lib ra te d  pho tom etric  data and the  re s u lts  have 
extended the  morphology o f  hydrogen d u ring  the  substorm to  in c lu d e  r e l ­
a t iv e  hydrogen in te n s i t ie s .  Regions o f  pure pro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  have 
been id e n t i f ie d ,  and abso lu te  in te n s ity  measurements have been in te rp re te d  
in  term s o f actua l number flu x e s  o f in je c te d  p ro to n s .
One o f the  bas ic  c o n tr ib u t io n s  o f  t h is  th e s is  is  abso lu te  in te n s ity  
measurements o f  hydrogen em ission in  th e  a uro ra . To achieve these 
a bso lu te  measurements i t  was f i r s t  necessary to  perform  a d e ta ile d  
a n a ly s is  o f  a uro ra l em issions which may contam inate  the  hydrogen H -beta  
l in e  em issions monitored by p ho tom etric  measurements. Th is  a n a ly s is  
e n ta ile d  o b ta in in g  p ro f i le s  o f in te n s ity  versus wavelengths o f  th e  H-beta 
l in e  and the  immediate s p e c tra l v ic in i t y ,  and then id e n t if y in g  and removing 
con ta m in a tin g  em iss ions. Such a contam ination  a n a ly s is  has no t been per­
formed be fo re  and w i l l  th e re fo re  be described  in  d e ta i l .
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CHAPTER II
H-beta P r o f i le  Measurement, Contam inating Emissions
2.1  In tro d u c tio n
The e a r ly  hydrogen l in e  p ro f i le s  (M eine l, 1950 ; Vegard, 1955 ; and 
G a r t le in  and Sprague; ;1957 ) were obta ined  from m ic rodens itom e ter tra c in g s  
o f  spectrogram s and d id  no t y ie ld  much d e t a i l .  However, i t  was q u ic k ly  
re a liz e d  (G a r t le in  and Sprague, .1957 ; Vegard, 1955 ; Omholt, 1956 ; and 
Cham berla in, 1961) th a t  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  l in e  p ro f i le s  cou ld  y ie ld  some 
in fo rm a tio n  regard ing  energy and p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n s  o f  th e  p ro to n s . 
Some a ttem pts were made a t such an a n a ly s is  (C ham berla in, 1961) b u t the  
re s u lts  were fa r  from s a t is fa c to r y .
In th e  e a r ly  1960 ’ s , scanning spectrophotom eters were developed and 
more s a t is fa c to r y  p ro f i le s  were o b ta ine d . (See E ather, 1967, f o r  a 
review o f  these  measurements). Th is  a u th o r ’ s i n i t i a l  in te re s t  in  H-beta 
lin e  p ro f i le s  sterrared from concern th a t  the  H-beta p ho tom etric  measure­
ments to  be used in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  ro le  o f  p ro tons in  the  auro ra l 
substorm  m ight be s ig n i f i c a n t ly  contam inated by o th e r  a uro ra l em iss ions.
I t  was a ls o  th o u gh t t o  be usefu l to  o b ta in  a s e t o f  z e n ith  and horizon  
p ro f i le s  to  determ ine abso lu te  to ta l  l in e  in te n s it ie s  from pho tom etric  
measurements (See Appendix A ). Th is  ch ap te r c o n ta ins  d iscuss ion  o f  the 
m ajor contam inants o f H-beta in  q u a n t ita t iv e  fa s h io n , th e  removal o f 
these  contam inants from p ro f i le s  obta ined  a t  Co llege  and, f in a l l y ,  the  
a n a ly s is  o f the  re s u lt in g  co rre c te d  p ro f i le s  in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  
general d iscuss ion  o f  the  contam ination  o f  H -beta  p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls .
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2 .2  C ontam inating Emissions
2 .2 .1  The Vegard-Kaplan 2-15 band
For some tim e  i t  has been recognized th a t  th e re  is  a m o le cu la r band 
head near 4835 A and th a t  th e  assoc ia ted  band degrades toward lo ng e r v/ave- 
le n g th s . Vegard and K v if te  (1945) o r ig in a l ly  a scrib ed  the  em issions as 
due to  H^. L a te r , i t  was found to  be the  2-15 band o f  the  fo rb id d e n  
Vegard-KapI an system o f The fa c t  th a t  th e  VK 2-15 band u n d e r lie s
th e  H-beta lin e  has o fte n  been used to  d is c re d i t  o bse rva tion s  in d ic a t in g  
in te n s ity  f lu c tu a tio n s  o r  even g re a t in te n s it ie s  (>500R) o f  H -be ta . These 
arguments have always been q u a l i ta t iv e  bu t neve rthe less  damaging to  
re p orte d  o b s e rv a tio n s . E v id e n tly , th e  problem o f  removing th e  VK 2-15 
band from H-beta lin e  p r o f i le  measurements has not been discussed p re ­
v io u s ly .  Most pub lished  p ro f i les show smoothed da ta . Those which show 
raw data in d ic a te  th a t  th e  H-beta p r o f i le  was determ ined by th e  b e s t 
smooth curve which could  be drawn under a p lo t  o f  th e  in s tru m en ta l 
s ig na l o u tp u t.
The Vegard Kaplan band system o f  N2 re s u lts  from a f i r s t - o r d e r  f o r ­
b idden t r a n s i t io n  from th e  A3£usta te  to  th e  X*Zg s ta te .  The l i fe t im e  
fo r  t h i s  t r a n s i t io n  has v a r io u s ly  been reported  from as long as 30 
seconds (Oldenberg e t .  a l . 1961) to  as s h o r t as 2 seconds (Shemansky 
and C a re lton  1959). The p a r t ic u la r  band under c o n s id e ra tio n  here , th e  
2-15 bandjhas i t s  band head a t 4835 A and degrades toward longer wave­
leng ths fo r  over 100 A. (See f ig u re  2 .2 ) .  The band has two P and R 
branches each and no Q branch . The re s u lt  is  a ra th e r  com plica ted  
s t ru c tu re .
B road foo t (p r iv a te  communication) has c a lc u la te d  on th e  b as is  o f  
B road foo t and Hunten’ s (1964) in te n s ity  measurements and th e o re t ic a l
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c o n s id e ra tio n s  by Shemsnsky ( !9 6 9 ) , in te n s ity  ra t io s  fo r  the  VK system.
I f  the  t o ta l  VK system em issions have an in te n s ity  o f  I5KR, a pp rox im a te ly  
3KR w i l l  appear in  the V* = 2 le v e l ,  and o f  t h is  3% o r  90R w i l l  appear in  
th e  VK 2-15 band. Using a maximum observed in te n s ity  o f 20KR fo r  the
0 p
6704 A I PG (5 -2 ) band o f  N ' (Romick, p r iv a te  communication) and th e
2
r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  and v ib ra t io n a l d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  the  N B s ta te  from 
th e  paper by B road foo t and Hunten (1964) g ives a p o s s ib le  to ta l  VK emis­
s io n  o f 72 KR. Thus, the  to ta l VK 2-15 band in te n s ity  would be 450 R.
Th is  is  p robably  the  maximum in te n s ity  expected f o r  the  2-15 band. •
2 .2 .2  A urora l O il Iin e s
1 n tro d u c t ion
C ontam ination by a tom ic em ission lin e s  o f  io n ized  oxygen o f  H-beta 
l in e  p r o f i le s  and pho tom etric  data cou ld  p o s s ib ly  be comparable in  magnitude 
to  co n ta m in a tio n  due to  the  VK 2-15 band. The wave leng ths o f  the  O il lin e s  
ly in g  in  the  v ic in i t y  o f  the  H -beta p r o f i le ,  t h e i r  id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  l in e  
s tre n g th  and estim a ted  maximum in te n s ity  are g iven in  Table 2 .1 .
Table 2.1
X T ra n s it io n A rray M u lt ip le t L ine  S treng th  (S) E s t. Max.
4861 2 p W ( 1D) 3d1 #57 2 p ° -2D 8 .3 26R
4871 2 p V V ( ! D) 3d1 #57 2 p ° -2D 14.9 42R
4857 2p33p-2p2 ( 3P) 3d #29 4 s ° - 4D 7.16 22R
4865 2p33p-2p2 ( 3P) 3d #29 4S°-4D 2.67 8R
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In te n s i t ie s  o f  the  O il lin e s
P oss ib le  in te n s it ie s  o f these atom ic lin e s  were es tim ated  by means 
o f t h e i r  l in e  s tre n g th  and th a t  o f  th e  O il l in e  a t  4189 A which was 
id e n t i f ie d  on C ham berla in ’ s (1961) auro ra l sp e c tra l a t la s .  The in te n s ity  
o f 4189 A (O il )  was estim a ted  a t 500 R on th e  bas is  o f  nearby lin e s  whose 
in te n s ity  had been g iven . Th is  l in e  belongs to  th e  same t r a n s i t io n  a rra y  
as 4861 A and 4871 A ( O i l ) .  W hile t h is  t r a n s i t io n  a rra y  has o n ly  been 
te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  as be long ing  to  the  auro ra l spectrum , th e  t r a n s i ­
t io n  a rra y  to  which 4856 A and 4865 A (O il )  belong is  w e ll known in  the  
auro ra l spectrum . •
o
G a l’ p e r in  (1959) in d ic a te s  th e  presence o f  4856.8 A (O il )  on an ex­
perim enta l H-beta p r o f i le .  W hile no abso lu te  in te n s it ie s  were g iven , i t s  
am plitude was app rox im a te ly  1/5 the  peak R/A (ra y le ig h s  per angstrom) o f 
th e  H-beta p r o f i le .  A to ta l  assumed H-beta em ission o f  1000 R corresponds 
to  a peak em ission o f a pp rox im a te ly  44 R/A fo r  th e  instrum ent-broadened 
4856 A (O il )  l in e .  Using G a l’ p e r in 's  pub lished  ins trum en ta l w id th , th is  
peak em ission y ie ld s  a pp rox im a te ly  30 R fo r  th e  to ta l  4856 A ( O il )  emis­
s io n . Hence, the  in te n s ity  e s tim a ted  here (Table 2 .1 ) ,  22 R, may be 
taken as a reasonable va lue fo r  t h is  em iss ion , e s p e c ia lly  s ince  the  above 
es tim a te  is  based on sp e c tra  taken during  th e  very b r ig h t  aurora  o f 
February 18/19, 1958, and a ls o  because i t  is  very u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  
H-beta p r o f i le  reported  by G a l’ p e r in  was ob ta ined  under H-beta in te n s i­
t ie s  g re a te r than 500 R.
2 .2 .3  A uroral Ml I i  nes
Neutra l lin e s  o f a tom ic n itro g e n  are l is te d  a t 4846.7 A and 4850.5 A 
b u t have never been observed in  th e  la b o ra to ry  (Rerny, e t .  a l . ,  I9 6 0 ).
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Because o f  the g re a t u n c e rta in ty  o f  t h e i r  e x is te n c e , the  Nl l in e s  were 
n o t considered in  the  H jp ro f i le  a n a ly s is .  These lin e s  w i l l  be d iscussed 
again in  Chapter I I I .  ■
2 .2 .4  A urora l background continuum
The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an auro ra l background continuum is  d iscussed in 
th e  next ch a p te r. The e x is ten ce  o f  a continuum which is  ra th e r  u n ifo rm  
in  in te n s ity  o ve r a p o r tio n  o f  th e  spectrum has no e f fe c t  on th e  H-beta 
l in e  p r o f i le  a n a lys is  which is  under d iscuss ion  here s ince  i t  o n ly  changes 
th e  background le ve l which is  s u b tra c ted  from the  data by g ra ph ica l methods.
2 .3  H-beta  L ine P r o f i le  N'teasurement
2 .3 .1  In s tru m e n ta tio n
The l in e  p ro f i le s  reported  here were measured by means o f a 0.75 meter 
f / 4  scanning spectropho tom eter o f th e  E b e rf-F a s tie  design ( F a s tie , 1952).
The s ta t io n a ry  ins trum en t is  p rov ided  w ith  an o p t ic a l head assembly con­
s is t in g  o f  two m ir ro rs , one o f  which may be tu rned  in  e le v a t io n .  R o ta tio n  
o f  the  e n t ir e  head assembly perm its  th e  azim uthal component o f "a im in g ” .
In  th e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  used fo r  t h is  experim ent, unfocused a uro ra l l ig h t  
is  re f le c te d  onto  the  10.5 cm curved entrance s l i t  by the  o p t ic a l head 
assembly. The f ie ld  o f view is  app rox im a te ly  14° square. The . d i f f r a c t io n
o
g ra tin g  used is  20 cm by 15 cm and b lazed  a t 5000 A w ith  1200/lines/m m .
The g ra tin g  is  d rive n  by a 6 rpm motor through a cam which is  so 
co n s tru c te d  as to  p rov ide  scans which are lin e a r  in  A /  sec. L ig h t  from 
th e  curved e x i t  s l i t  is  reformed by means o f  a f ib e r  o p t ic s  system to  
th e  round c o n f ig u ra t io n  o f  the  face p la te  o f  an RCA 7265 p h o to m u lt ip ly e r  
having S-20 photocathode response. The p h o to m u ltip ly e r is  th e rm a lly  
s ta b i l iz e d  a t -20 C by a commercial th e rm o e le c tr ic  system. The o u tp u t
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s ig na l Is a m p lif ie d  by a Kei+h ley 417 e le c tro m e te r and recorded s im u l­
taneously  w ith  tim e and scan-encoding data on magnetic ta p e . A d ig i ta l  
summing d ev ice , ("Enhance tron" manufactured by N uclear Data) can be used 
in  real tim e  o r  in  p layback to  add successive scans when th e  s ig n a l- to -  
no ise  r a t io  is  such th a t  i t s  use is w a rran ted . The d ir e c t  scan o u tp u t 
o r  the  summed scans can then  be p r in te d  on an x -y  p lo t t e r .  Simultaneous • 
w ith  these  measurements, a m erid ian scanning photom eter scanning from 
horizon  to  h orizon  along the  d ip o le  m erid ian every 10 seconds was operated 
to  p rov ide  abso lu te  in te n s ity  measurements.
H-beta lin e  p ro f i le s  were obta ined  on app rox im a te ly  30 n igh ts  d uring  
the  w in te r  o f 1968-69. From these n ig h ts , 14 p ro f i le s  were se lec te d  fo r  
a n a ly s is . The c r i te r io n  fo r  s e le c t io n  was th e  apparent s ig n a l- to -n o is e  
ra t io .  Not a l l  o f  the p ro f i le s  se lec te d  in  t h is  way were as well-behaved 
as p ro f i le s  which have been p re v io u s ly  pub lish e d .
2 .3 .2  Removal o f  in s tru m en t fu n c tio n  and con tam ina ting  em issions from 
H-beta I i  ne p ro f i Ie s
The method employed fo r  removal o f the  in s tru m en t fu n c t io n  from the  
H-beta p r o f i le  was adapted from Bracewell (1955). T h is  method is  essen­
t i a l l y  a g raph ica l method o f deconvo Iuting  th e  c o n v o lu tio n  o f  two smooth, 
well-behaved fu n c t io n s , one o f  which is  known. Hence, ie  deconvoluted 
p r o f i le  could  not be expected to  e x h ib i t  sharp a tom ic lin e s  which had 
been convo lu ted  by the  ins trum en t fu n c t io n . T h e re fo re , a l l  con tam inating  
em issions were convo lu ted  w ith  the ins trum en t fu n c t io n  and then s u b tra c ted  
from th e  raw p r o f i le .  The uncontaminated p r o f i le  was then  de-convo lu ted .
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Removal o f  the  VK 2-15 band
S y n th e tic  VK 2-15 band sp ec tra  were ob ta ined  from B ro ad foo t (p r iv a te  
communication) fo r  severa l tem pe ra tu res . The band re p rese n ting  T = 900° 
was chosen fo r  t h is  a n a ly s is  because i t  corresponds to  th e  probable  a l t i ­
tude  (150-180 km) o f  the  VK 2-15 em iss ion . The e m p irica l method chosen 
fo r  removal o f. p o s s ib le  VK 2-15 con tam ination  was as fo llo w s . The s y n th e tic  
VK 2-15 band had been s p e c if ie d  in  terms o f  in te n s ity  f o r  every t h i r d  o f  
an angstrom. Hence the  raw data were sca led  in  th ir d s  o f  angstroms to  
remove some no ise  bu t in  no way to  a f fe c t  the  b as ic  in fo rm a tio n  co n ta ine d . 
The VK 2-15 band was convo lu ted  w ith  the  ins trum ent fu n c t io n  and sub­
tra c te d  from the sca led  p r o f i le  w ith  peak in te n s ity  equal to  0 . 1 , 0 , 2 ,
 . 0 .5  tim es th e  peak in te n s ity  o f the  sca led p r o f i le .  The re s u lts
were then renorm alized  fo r  comparison purposes. The c r i te r io n  f o r  s e le c t in g  
th e  m od ified  p r o f i le  which re f le c te d  the  s u b tra c tio n  o f  th e  p rope r amount o f 
VK 2-15 was to  re q u ire  th a t  th e  dark cu rre n ts  on both s ides o f  th e  p r o f i le  
be made equal by the  s u b tra c t io n  o f  the  VK 2-15. (Note th a t  th e  band 
extends f a r  to  the  red o f  th e  H-beta p r o f i le ) .  Hence s u b tra c t io n  o f  too  
much VK 2-15 causes, a f t e r  re n o rm a liz a t io n , th e  dark c u rre n t on th e  b lue  
s id e  o f the  H-beta p r o f i le  to  be ra ised  above th a t  on the  red s id e .  F ig ­
ure 2.1 shows the  p lo t te d  o u tp u t o f  70 summed ze n ith  p r o f i le  scans. F igure
2 .2  shows the  summed scans as sca led and norm alized (dashed) and th e  re s u lt  
o f  s u b tra c t io n  o f  convo lu ted  VK 2-15 band o f  peak in te n s ity  0.1 (a ) ,  0 .2  
(b ) ,  and 0 .3  (c ) th a t  o f th e  dashed H-beta p r o f i le .  The m o d ified  p ro f i le s  
were then renorm alized . Exam ination o f  th e  f ig u re  shows th a t  case a 
rep resen ts  th e  s u b tra c t io n  o f  to o  l i t t l e  VK 2-15 w h ile  case c rep resen ts  
th e  s u b tra c t io n  o f  to o  much VK 2 -15. The p ro pe r VK peak in te n s ity  appears













f i g .  2.1 H-beta  em ission dop p le r p r o f i le  observed a t z e n ith .  Th is  pro ­
f i l e  is  th e  sum o f 70 spectropho tom e ter scans across the  wave­
leng th  in te rv a l shown. The d u ra tio n  o f  each scan was 0 seconds.
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F ig . 2 .2  (Top) _ R e su lt o f s u b tra c t in g  !i^ VK 2 - lb band from H-beta p ro ­
f i l e  shown in  f ig u re  2 .1 . The VK 2-15 bend has been su b tra c te d  
in  amounts correspond i ng to  a peak bond in te n s ity  o f 10 p e r­
cent (a ) ,  20 pe rcen t, (b ),  end 30 percen t (c ) ihe  peak in te n s ity  
o f  the  H -beta p r o f i le .  In each case th e  d o tte d  lin e  rep resen ts  
th e  u n a lte re d  p r o f i le  w h ile  the  s o l id  l in e  is  th e  r e s u lt  o f 
s u b tra c t io n .  A l l  p ro f i le s  shown are norm a lized . '
(Bottom ) R esu lt o f co n vo lu tio n s  o f N., VK 2-15 bend w ith  Ebert 
spec tro p ho tom e te r in s tru m en t fu n c tio n  (smooth c u rv e ). (Amount 
shown re p rese n ts  th a t  s u b fra c ted  from middle, p r o f i le  above).
VK 2-15 band ro ta t io n a l s t ru c tu re  re so lved  to  t h i r d s  o f ang­
stroms is  shown as h is togram  (B ro a d fo o t, p r iv a te  com m unication).
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to  be near two te n th s  th e  peak H-beta in te n s ity  (case b ) .  F igu re  2 .2
o
a ls o  shows th e  VK 2-15 band w ith  re s o lu t io n  1 /3  A and th e  re s u lt  o f  the  
co n v o lu tio n  o f  the  band w ith  th e  ins trum en t fu n c t io n .  The am plitude  o f 
th e  2-15 band in  t h i s  f ig u re  represen ts  th e  amount s u b tra c te d  in  th e  case 
o f  an assumed r a t io  VK 2-15 /  H-beta = 0 . 2 .  T h is  r a t io  was found to  be ap­
p ro p r ia te  f o r  most o f  the  p ro f i le s  analyzed in  t h is  manner.
Removal o f  the  O il l in e s
The fo u r  O il l in e s  were norm alized w ith  re sp ec t to  t h e i r  r e la t iv e  
in te n s ity  and co nvo lu ted  w ith  the  in s tru m en t fu n c t io n .  The re s u lt  o f  
t h is  c o n v o lu tio n  was su b tra c te d  from the  m o d ified  p r o f i le  re s u lt in g  from 
th e  VK 2-15 s u b tra c t io n .  The re s u lt  o f  th e  c o n v o lu tio n  o f  these lin e s  
w ith  th e  in s tru m en t fu n c t io n  is  shown in  f ig u re  2 .3 . The in te n s ity  o f  
these lin e s  was es tim a ted  on th e  bas is  o f  th e  d iscuss ion  in  s e c tio n  2 .2 .2 . 
The peak am p litude  o f  th e  convo lu ted  O il lin e s  was less than 5% the  peak 
am plitude  o f  th e  H -beta p r o f i le .
Removal o f  the  in s tru m en t fu n c t io n
The e f fe c t  o f  removing the  ins trum en t fu n c t io n  was q u ite  s m a ll; th a t  
is ,  the  p r o f i le  was narrowed o n ly  s l ig h t l y  and th e  peak am p litude  was 
made s l ig h t l y  g re a te r . S ince removal o f  th e  convo lu ted  O il lin e s  acted 
to  lower the  peak o f  th e  p r o f i le ,  th e  e f fe c t  o f  removal o f  th e  ins trum en t 
fu n c t io n  was somewhat negated.
F igure  2 .3  shows the  re s u lt  o f  s u b tra c t io n  o f  th e  O il lin e s  from 
f ig u re  2.2b and d e co n vo lu tio n . A lthough sp ikes  and f lu c tu a tio n s  can 
s t i l l  be seen on the  p r o f i le s ,  they should  be regarded as the  e f fe c t  o f 
random n o ise . G e n e ra lly , th e  noise pulses are to o  narrow to  have been 
t ru e  s ig n a ls  passed through th e  in s tru m en t fu n c t io n .
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F ig . 2 .3  (Top) R esult o f co n v o lu tio n  o f O il s p e c tra l lin e s  w ith  Ebert 
spec trcpho tom ete r instrum ent' fu n c t io n .  R e la tiv e  in te n s i t ie s  
o f O il lin o s  are those l is te d  in  Tab ic  2 .1 . . ‘
(Bottom) R esu lt o f s u b tra c t io n  o f convo lu ted  O il l in e s  from 
H-beta p r o f i le  ( s o l id  l in e ) .  S ub tracted  amount o f convo lu ted  
O il lin e s  shown above. H -beta  p r o f i le  used was re s u lt  o f  
s u b tra c t io n  o f VK 2-15 w ith  peak in te n s ity  20 p ercen t the 
peak H -beta  p r o f i le  in te n s i ty .  (M idd le  p r o f i le  f ig u re  2 .2 , 
to p ) .  D o ited  l in e  represen ts  smooth p r o f i le  drawn to  f i t  
unco rrec tcd  p r o f i le  shown in  f ig u re  2 .1 . Both curves have been 
su b je c ted  to  d eco nvo lu tio n  fo r  E bert spectropho tom e ter ins trum en t 
fu n c t io n .  .
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D iscussion o f  e f f e c t  o f  removal o f con tam ina tion  and instrum en t
fu n c t io n  from H-beta p r o f i le s .
F igure 2 .3  shows srrooth curves corresponding  to  the  shape o f  th e  
z e n ith  p r o f i le  be fo re  (smoothed from f ig .  2 . 1) and a f te r  removal o f  the  
VK 2-15, O il lin e s  and d eco nvo lu tio n . In t h is  case, th e  change was on ly  
s I i  g h t ly  s i g n if ic a n t  on the b Iue s id e  o f  th e  p ro f i le .  A h o r i zon p ro f i le 
was taken several m inutes a f te r  th e  z e n ith  p r o f i le  d iscussed above. Each 
o f  these  p ro f i le s  was taken  from what was, a t th a t  t im e , by fa r  th e  reg ion  o f  
b r ig h te s t  hydrogen em ission in  th e  sky along the  magnetic m e rid ia n . Th is 
reg ion  moved from magnetic z e n ith  to  th e  magnetic h o r izon  w ith in  a m a tte r 
o f m inutes, thus p ro v id in g  a complete s e t o f p ro f i le s  under s ta b le  in ­
strum enta l c o n d it io n s .
F igure  2 .4  shows the  sca led  h o r izon  p r o f i le  be fo re  (dashed) and 
a f t e r  th e  VK 2-15 was removed. ' F igure  2 .5  shows the  horizon  p ro f i le  a f te r  
removal o f co n tam ina tion  and d e co nvo lu tio n . By t h is  process the  h orizon  
p r o f i le  has been made more sym m etric about 4861 A.
Almost a l l  p re v io u s ly  reported  ho r izon  p ro f i le s  have shown th e  asym­
m etry th a t  t h is  p r o f i le  e x h ib ite d  be fo re  removal o f  the  VK 2-15. Several 
authors have debated w hether l ig h t  sc a tte re d  from th e  magnetic z e n ith  
may cause the enchancement u s u a lly  observed on the  b lue  s id e  o f the  p ro ­
f i l e .  However, the  re q u ired  amount o f  s c a tte re d  l ig h t  always seemed
ra th e r  la rge compared to  what m igh t be expected on th e  bas is  o f s c a tte r in g
th e o ry . (See E ather, 1966). Here, an a lte rn a t iv e  and more p la u s ib le
source o f  enhancement o f  the  b lue  s id e  o f  th e  h o r izo n  p r o f i le  has been
o ffe re d :  The Vegard Kaplan 2-15 band.
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F ig . 2.4 ll-b o ta  em ission dop p le r p r o f i le  observed a t magnetic h o r iz o n . 
Dashed p r o f i le  represent!; sum o f app rox im a te ly  70 s p e c tro ­
photom eter scans across th e  wavelength in te rv a l shown. The 
d u ra tio n  o f each scan was 8 seconds. The s o lid  l in e  p r o f i le  
rep resen ts  the  re s u lt  o f s u b tra c t io n  o f  the  VK 2-15 band 
from the  dashed p r o f i le .  The p r o f i le s  have been norm alized .
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2 .4  H-beta  P ro f i le  A na lys is
2 .4 .1  P itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n
Chamberlain (1961) developed a method by which independent p ro ton  
p itc h  angle and energy d is t r ib u t io n s  cou ld  be obta ined  from a n a ly s is  o f 
the  moments o f  sim ultaneous h o rizo n  and ze n ith  hydrogen lin e  p r o f i le s .
The a n a ly s is  assumes th a t  the  p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n  is  the  same fo r  
a l l  ene rg ies and v ice  versa . F u rth e r, th e  p itc h  angles deduced are those  
o f  th e  n e u tra l hydrogen atoms th a t  are  e m it t in g  quanta.
The p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n  is  determ ined by s u p e rp o s itio n  o f  
fu n c t io n s  the  f i r s t  o rd e r o f  which have th e  form:
n(e ) = F (cosn0) (n>- l )
2
where n (6 ) is  the  " in te n s i ty "  o f  pro tons/cm  sec s te rad  and where th e  
u n it  area is  taken p e rp e n d ic u la r to  th e  v e lo c i ty  v e c to r. We can d e fin e  
a no the r q u a n t ity ,
N (0 ) = n (0 ) cos 0
2
where N (0 ) is  the  number o f p ro to n s /cm ' sec s te ra d , 0 is  th e  angle o f  
th e  p ro ton  v e lo c i ty  v e c to r measured from the  u n it  normal, and where the  
u n it  area is  taken normal to  the  magnetic f ie ld  lin e s .  Th is  la te r  q u a n tity  
is  th e  tru e  f lu x  per s te ra d ia n  o f pro tons in to  the  atmosphere. (Complete 
d iscuss ion  o f these terms is  p rov ided  in Appendix B).
The q u a n tity  n can be found through the  r a t io  o f the  f i r s t  moments 
o f  th e  h o r izon  and z e n ith  p r o f i le s  taken  about the  und isp laced l in e  pos­
i t io n .  Chamberlain (1961) p ub lished  a ta b le  g iv in g  values o f  th e  r a t io  
f o r  in te g ra l values o f n from - I  t o  6 . The ra t io  o f h orizon  to  z e n ith  
moments fo r  the  two p ro f i le s  ana lyzed here was found to  be between 0 .8  and 
0 .9 . Th is  y ie ld s  a va lue  o f n o f app rox im a te ly  0 .7 .
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F ig . 2 .5  R e su lt o f s u b tra c t io n  o f convo lu ted  UN lin e s  from H-oera
h o riz o n  p r o f i le  and ceconvol ir r io n  o f  E be rt sp ectropho tom e ter 
in s tru m en t fu n c t io n  (s o l id  l in e ) .  Dashed l in e  p r o f i le  re ­
p resen ts  smooth curve f i t  to  unco rrec fed  (b u t dec.onvol u ted) 
h o r iz o n  p ro f i  le .
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A va lue o f n = - !  corresponds to  is o t ro p ic  f lu x  per s te ra d ia n . A 
va lue o f n -  - I  y ie ld s  N(6 ) = (n (9 ) cose) = (cos *8 cos6 ) = I .  That is ,  the  
number o f  pro tons per s o l id  angle passing through a u n it  area perpend i­
c u la r  to  the  f ie ld  is  independent o f the  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  s o l id  angle 
chosen. Care should  be taken not to  confuse th is  is o tro p ic  f iu x  per 
s te ra d ia n  w ith  the  concept o f n (8 ) = c o n s ta n t, which is  an is o t ro p ic  
in te n s ity .  • '
Omholt (1956) noted th a t  in  the  case o f  n = - I  ( is o t ro p ic  f lu x  
per s te ra d ia n ) ,  the  to ta l in te n s it ie s  o f  th e  z e n ith  and horizon  p r o f i le s  
are th e  same and the  z e n ith  p r o f i le  is  id e n t ic a l to  th e  corresponding  
se m i-ho rizon  p r o f i le .  (Except th a t ,  o f course, the  in te n s ity  o f th e  
se m i-h o rizo n  p r o f i le  is  h a lf  th a t  o f  th e  z e n ith  p r o f i le  s ince  the  h o r­
izon p r o f i le  is  sym m etric), in  t h is  case, the  z e n ith  p r o f i le  has 
a peak in te n s ity  a t th e  und isp laced lin e  p o s it io n .  Omholt d id  not 
co n s id e r th e  e x is ten ce  o f a red t a i l  in  th e  H-beta p r o f i le .
Eather (1966) showed th a t  in th e  case o f n = - I ,  one cou ld  expect 
a red " t a i l "  on z e n ith  p ro f i le s  due to  magnetic m ir ro r in g .  P re c ip i ta t io n  o f  
pro tons o f  10 kev energy and is o t ro p ic  f lu x  per s te ra d ia n  y ie ld s  a red 
t a i l  in d ic a t in g  maximum recess iona l speeds o f 500 km/sec, which is  con­
s is te n t  w ith  th e  z e n ith  p r o f i le  shown here.
E ather (1966) a lso  computed th a t  f o r  momoenergetic p ro tons, a
z e n ith  p r o f i le  maximum near 250 km/sec re q u ired  
• - I  < n < 0
Although i t  is  recognized th a t  the  p ro ton  f lu x  reported  here was very
l ik e ly  no t m ono-energe tic , i t  is  reasonable to  expect a va lue o f 
n = 0 .7  to  y ie ld  both a ze n ith  p r o f i le  maximum d isp laced  from A486I 
arid a s ig n i f i c a n t  red t a i l .
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CHAPTER I I I
Contam ination o f H-beta P ho tom etric S igna ls
3.1 In tro d u c tio n  •
This ch ap te r re la te s  the  in te n s it ie s  o f the  a uro ra l em issions found
to  contam inate H-beta lin e  p ro f i le s  to  th e  contam ination  o f  H-beta 
measurements obta ined  by in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  photom eters. The re s u lt  is  
art a n a ly t ic a l expression fo r  th e  con tam ination  o f a uro ra l H-beta photo­
m e tr ic  o b se rva tio n s .
3 .2  Contam ination in  in te r fe re n c e  F i I t e r  Photometry
There are two general ca te g o ries  o f p oss ib le  co n ta m in a tio n  o f  the  
des ired  s igna l in  an in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  photom eter: I )  Intense emis­
s ions o u ts id e  the maximum pass band o f  th e  f i l t e r ,  b u t s t i l l  w ith in  i t s  
tra nsm iss io n  "w ings” . 2) O the r sp e c tra l fea tu res  such as weak m olecu lar 
bands, atomic lin e s  o r  continuum und e rly in g  the  em ission o f in te re s t  and 
passed by th e  f i l t e r  (E a th e r, 1967).
A ll f i l t e r s  used in  t h is  o bse rva tion a l program had transm iss io ns  
o f  approx im ate ly  0.01$ a t  v/avelengths + 70 A from th e  peak wave length 
o f the  f i  I t e r  to  th e  l im it s  o f s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the  S-20 d e te c to rs .
The peak o f tra nsm iss io n  o f th e  H-beta in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  used in  
th e  obse rva tion  was app rox im ate ly  45$; above 4930 A and below 4800 A 
th e  tra nsm iss io n  was less than 0 .01$. S ince no s tro ng  a uro ra l emissions 
o ccu r w ith in  70 A o f  th e  H-beta lin e ,  no w ing con tam ina tion  can be expected. 
A i l  o th e r em issions m onitored by the  photometer system u t i l iz e d  f i l t e r s  
o f  s im i la r  q u a l i t y .  .
A search fo r  sources o f contam ination  o f  the  second type  revealed 
these  p o ss ib le  c o n tr ib u to rs :  the  VK 2-15 band (C ham berlain, 1961; E ather,
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1967), c e r ta in  O il lin e s  (V/iese, e t .  a l, 1966 ; Vegard and K v if te ,  1945 ; 
G a l’ p e r in ,  1959), p o s s ib ly  some a tom ic n e u tra l lin e s  o f  n itro g e n  (Remy, 
e t .  a l . ,  I960) and the  general s t e l l a r  continuum and g a la c t ic  hydrogen. '
3 .2 .1  G a la c tic  background
There are severa l reg ions in  th e  sky which are b r ig h t  in  H-beta 
to  th e  e x te n t th a t  a scan across them by a photom eter would be in te rp re te d  
as a narrow arc o f several hundred ra y le ig h s  in te n s i ty .  These b r ig h t  
reg ions are co n ta in e d ■ ir i o u r galaxy and l i e  in  the  "M ilk y  Way". There 
is  no t always one such b r ig h t  reg ion  in  th e  f ie ld  o f  view nor w i l l  one 
always come in to  view d u ring  any p a r t ic u la r  n ig h t .  The s o lu t io n  to  t h is  
source o f con tam ina tion  is  to  be aware o f i t s  e x is ten ce  and avo id  using  
data  thus contam inated. Because o f  th e  e x te n s ive  use o f  H-beta photo­
m e tr ic  data in  t h is  th e s is ,  a s im ple  analog device was co ns tru c ted  to  
q u ic k ly  determ ine a t any tim e  the  f ie ld  o f  view o f a photom eter scanning 
in  th e  dp 256° m erid ian  in  re la t io n  t o  th e  M ilky  Way H-beta background.
Th is  device is  described  in  Appendix D.
3 .2 .2  Atomic sp ec tra
A fte r  a thorough search o f l in e  s tre n g th  ta b le s , i t  was concluded 
th a t  the  o n ly  a tom ic lin e s  l ik e ly  to  have s u f f ic ie n t  in te n s ity  to  con­
tam in a te  H-beta p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls  are those  due to  io n ized  oxygen 
and n eu tra l n itro g e n .
Contam ination o f H -beta  p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls  due to  Ml lin e s
Lines o f n eu tra l a tom ic n itro g e n  are l is te d  a t 4846.7 A and 4850.5 A 
b u t have never been observed in  th e  la b o ra to ry  (Remy, e t .  a l . I960) and are 
below 5% and 12% re s p e c tiv e ly  on th e  tra nsm iss io n  curves o f the  f i l t e r s  
used in  p ho tom etric  s tu d ie s  reported  here . These lin e s  have never been
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observed superimposed on th e  H-beta p r o f i le .  However, i f  t h e i r  in te n s ity  were 
th e  same as th a t  o f  the  H-beta p r o f i le  a t those  same w avelengths, they could  
c o n tr ib u te  up to  30 R o f  e q u iv a le n t H-beta p ho tom etric  s ig na l a t tim es when 
H -beta =IKR.
Contam ination o f  p ho tom e tric  s ig n a ls  due to  O il lin e s
M u lt ip ly in g  the  O il l in e s  in  Table 2.1 by th e  f i l t e r  fu n c t io n  used 
in  th e  p ho tom etric  measurements y ie ld s  a to ta l o f  approx im ate ly  20 R 
measured by th e  H-beta .photometer which, when converted  to  e q u iv a le n t 
H-beta s ig n a l,  y ie ld s  app rox im a te ly  100 R to ta l maximum p oss ib le  contam ination  
due to  O i l .  Aga in , th is  100 R contam ination  rep resen ts  the  contam ination  
d uring  the b r ig h te s t  auroras (H -beta ^  1000 R) and th e re fo re  th e  va lue 
o f 10$ has been adopted here fo r  the  maximum percentage c o n tr ib u t io n  
o f  co n ta m in a tio n .
3 .2 .3  Contam ination o f H-beta p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls  due to  m o lecu la r 
band systems
As mentioned in  Chapter I I ,  a search fo r  m o le cu la r band contam inants 
o f  H-beta p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls  revealed o n ly  the  Vegard-KapI an 2-15 band 
o f  m o lecu lar n itro g e n . Based on the  re s u lts  o f  Chapter I I  an estim a te  
o f fa ls e  H-beta p ho tom etric  s ig n a ls  due to  t h is  source can be made.
A p p lic a t io n  o f the  H-beta p r o f i le  a n a ly s is
i f  th e  peak in te n s it ie s  (R/A) o f  the  VK 2-15 band and H-beta p ro ­
f i  le  are equal, th e  to ta l  em ission o f the  VK 2-15 band is  70$ o f  the 
to ta l  em ission o f H -be ta . In Chapter i l  i t  was found th a t  th e  peak 
in te n s ity  o f th e  con tam ina ting  VK 2-15 is  a c tu a lly  20$ o f the  peak 
in te n s ity  o f  H -be ta . Hence th e  actua l to ta l  em ission o f th e  VK 2-15 
is  14$ o f the  to ta l  em ission o f  H -beta.
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C onvo lu tion  o f the c o rre c te d  H -beta p r o f i le  and th e  VK 2-15 band
w ith  th e  passband fu n c tio n  of the  H -beta f i l t e r  norm ally  used in  t h is
s tudy  shows th a t  i f  equal in te n s i t ie s  are e m itted  from both sources, 
th e  r a t io  o f measured s ig n a ls  is  VK 2 -15 /H -be ta  -  1 /2 . This im p lies  
th a t  th e  contam ination  o f H-beta p ho tom etric  in te n s ity  measurements 
due to  VK 2-15 emissions is  h a lf  th e  to ta l  in te n s ity  o f  the  VK 2-15 
band. Since th e  r a t io  o f  VK 2-15 to  H-beta was found to  be 14$, the
con tam ina tion  o f  H-beta due to  VK 2-15 is  approx im ate ly  7$.
Th is  re s u lt  was ob ta ined  a t tim es when the  H-beta in te n s ity  was 
a pp rox im a te ly  350 R. Lower in te n s it ie s  re q u ire  in te g ra t io n  tim es which 
are  to o  long, and h ig h e r in te n s it ie s  are found on ly  in  a u ro ra l forms 
which are a c tiv e  and are I)  hard to  t ra c k  and 2 ) do not remain in  the  
magnetic z e n ith  o r  h o rizon  long enough to  p e rm it a p r o f i le  measurement.
T h e o re tic a l e s tim a te  o f  VK con tam ina tion
The VK 2-15 in te n s ity  d iscuss ion  o f s e c tio n  2 .2 .1  is  based on 
a u ro ra l em ission measurements when H -beta in te n s it ie s  were on the  o rd e r 
o f  I KR. Under these c o n d it io n s  th e  VK 2-15 band in te n s ity  o f  450R 
c o n tr ib u te s  225 R to  H-beta p ho tom e tric  measurements performed w ith  th e  
f i l t e r s  u t i l iz e d  here. Hence, th e o r e t ic a l ly  under these c o n d it io n s ,  th e  
co n ta m in a tio n  o f pho tom etric  measurements due to  th e  VK 2-15 band, can 
be as h igh as 25$.
Q u a n tita t iv e  express ion  fo r  VK 2-15 con tam ination  o f  H-heta
pho tom etric  measurements
In  o rd e r to  determ ine th e  re la t io n s h ip  between H-beta in te n s i t ie s  
and 4278 in te n s it ie s  d u r in g  tim es o f  b r ig h t ,  a c tiv e  a uro ra , severa l 
m inutes o f  consecutive  p ho tom e tric  scans a long th e  d ip o le  m erid ian  o ve r 
C o llege  were sca led in  these  w aveleng ths. F igure  3.1 shows th e  H-beta
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F ig . 3.1 S im ultaneous H -beta and 4278 in te n s it ie s  d u r in g .th e
"b re a k -u p " phase o f  a substorm. A lI  measurements were made 
w ith in  20 degrees o f  magnetic z e n ith .  In te n s i t ie s  were 
measured under th e  va rio us  aurora l c o n d it io n s  in d ic a te d .
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in te n s i t ie s  p lo t te d  aga inst s im ultaneous 4278 A in te n s i t ie s .  To m inim ize
e ffe c ts  o f  aspect geometry, a l l  readings were taken w ith in  a few degrees
o f magnetic z e n ith  a t tim es when a b r ig h t  a c tiv e  a rc  occupied p a r t o f  th a t  
reg ion  o f  the  sky. Readings were taken  accord ing  to  th re e  c r i t e r ia :  the  most
in ten se  em issions in  the  sky (th e  b r ig h t  a rc ) in d ic a te d  by A, th e  z e n ith  
in te n s ity  in d ic a te d  by Z ( i f  the  b r ig h te s t  reg ion  was in  the  z e n ith  the 
p o in t is  in d ic a te d  by A ^), and reg ions near magnetic z e n ith  where i t  
appeared th a t  H -beta m ight e x h ib i t  minimum va lues ( in d ic a te d  by M ). Mote 
th a t  the se  th re e  groups o f  p o in ts  b lend to g e th e r in d ic a t in g  th a t  regard ­
less o f  how th e  p o in t is  chosen, the  re la t io n s h ip  between H-beta and 4278
fo llo w s  th e  same general p a t te rn .
Several usefu l conc lus ions  are drawn from th is  diagram:
I )  f o r  4278 in te n s it ie s  g re a te r than 50 KR, a g e n e ra lly  l in e a r  
r e la t io n s h ip  can be found belween 4278 and H -be ta . Th is  
r e la t io n s h ip  is  g iven rough ly  by
0.0195
2) a general ru le  f o r  H-beta con tam ina tion  can be found recon­
c i l i n g  th e  two es tim ates g iven  e a r l ie r  f o r  VK 2-15 con tam ina tion  
o f  H -be ta.
Assuming th a t  N2 VK 2-15 is  p ro p o rtio n a l t o  N2+ 4278, the  la rge  250 R 
co n tam ina tion  o f  H-beta corresponds to  N2+ 4278 in te n s it ie s  near 30 KR 
and unco rrec ted  H-beta in te n s it ie s  o f  IKR. On the  bas is  o f  f ig u re  3 .1 , 
i t  appears th a t  th e re  is  a background o f  350 R H-beta du r ing  b r ig h t  
auro ras . Above t h i s  background, H-beta and N2+ 4278 are rough ly  l in e a r ly
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re la te d  by
0.02
The values o b ta ined  e a r l ie r  f o r  VK 2-15 con tam ina tion  can be d erived  by 
m u lt ip ly in g  these values by 0.0075:
" ‘ (VK 2-15) = <0-008  tR4278> “  CM (RH-beta ’  350 R) '
Note th a t  f o r
H -be ta '1' = 1 KR, VK 2 -15* = 260 R (2 6 7 .) .
and
H -be ta1" = 400 r ,  VK 2 -15* = 20 R (5%)
T h is  la s t  f ig u re  corresponds roughly to  the  7% con tam ina tion  o f H-beta 
by th e  VK—15 band found by p r o f i le  a n a ly s is  w h ile  the  fo rm er corresponds 
to  the  th e o re t ic a l e s tim a te  fo r  the  VK 2-15 con tam ina tion  during  periods 
o f  b r ig h t  auro ras . . .
3 .2 .4  Auroral background
No real au ro ra l background continuum has e ver been de te c te d , i t  
is  u s u a lly  described as a com bination o f the  e n t ir e  Vegard-Kaplan band 
system and o th e r  low le ve l em issions p re v io u s ly  d iscussed . Eather 
(p r iv a te  communication) has ob ta ined  e m p ir ic a lly  an average va lue  o f  0 .2  
R/A per KR (N2 ) 3914 fo r  th e  in te n s ity  o f  the  auro ra l background in  the  
H-beta re g ion . In th e  event s tu d ie d  here th e  in te n s it ie s  o f 4278 A (H*) 
and 4861 (H -beta) were 28 KR and I KR re s p e c t iv e ly .  The tra nsm iss io n  o f 
E a th e r’ s background in te n s ity  through the  H-beta f i l t e r  y ie ld s  a va lue 
o f  500 R fo r
*  -  t h is  is  the amount o f con tam ina tion  due to  the  VK 2-15 band
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th e  to ta l  con tam ina tion  o f the  peak H-beta s ig n a l.  S u b tra c tin g  the  p rev ious 
e stim a tes o f the  VK, O il and Ml in te n s it ie s  leaves approx im ate ly  150 R 
unaccounted fo r ,  and presumably due to  e i th e r  a tru e  continuum o r  o th e r  . 
u n reso lva b le  em iss ions. No data  are c u r re n t ly  a v a ila b le  to  check t h is  
va I ue.
There is ,  however, one p o s s ib le  source o f contam ination  which has 
never been eval'ua ted . I t  is  th e  in te n s ity  o f continuum leve l em issions 
which o ccu r d uring  e le c tro n -c a p tu re  processes. Only a crude es tim a te  
o f  t h e i r  e f f e c t  is  made here. The e f fe c t iv e  io n iz a t io n  ra te  has been 
es tim a ted  a t 2 x I0 6 ion pai rs/cm 5 sec fo r  a very b r ig h t  aurora a rc  
(C ham berlain, 1961). Taking 10 km as th e  e f fe c t iv e  depth o f th e  l i g h t -  
p roducing column y ie ld s  a column o f I06 cm. In e q u ilib r iu m , the  re ­
com bina tion  ra te  equals the  io n iz a t io n  ra te .  In t h is  case 2 x 10 *2 
recom bina tions occur per cm co lum n/sec. I t  seems reasonable to  assume 
th a t  assoc ia ted  w ith  each o f  these  recom binations a t le a s t one quanta 
o f  "continuum " le ve l em ission re s u lts .  These emissions are then d is ­
t r ib u te d  in  some fash ion  o ve r severa l thousand angstroms. I t  is  most ■
l ik e ly  th a t  the g re a t bu lk  o f these  em issions w i l l  be in  the  u l t r a ­
v io le t  and o n ly  a very small f r a c t io n  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  a continuum
in  the v is ib le  reg ion  o f the  spectrum . A continuum o f IR/A spread
■ 9
across two thousand angstroms in  th e  v is ib le  reg ion  re q u ires  o n ly  3 x 10
quanta/column cm2 sec o r 0 . 1# o f  th e  es tim ated  quanta.
A continuum  o f  IR/A y ie ld s  a p ho tom etric  s ig na l through the  f i l t e r  
used here which is  in te rp re te d  as 30 R H -be ta .
Since most a uro ra l em issions due to  e le c tro n  impact are rough ly
p ro p o rtio n a l to  4278, th is  source o f  contam ination  w i l l  probably
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behave in  th e  same way as the  VK 2-15 system. On th is  b as is  an esmi mate 
o f 50$ o f th e  VK 2-15 contam ination  appears to  be a reasonable va lue  o f  
H-beta s ig na l con tam ina tion  by a u ro ra lly  assoc ia ted  continuum e m iss io n s . 
Contam ination o f t h is  magnitude would re q u ire  a continuum o f  4 R/A during  
the  b r ig h te s t  o f a u ro ra l c o n d it io n s .
3 .3  Conclusions
Chapters II and i l l  have demonstrated th a t  p ho tom etric  measurements 
o f  auro ra l hydrogen em issions are s u b je c t to  con tam ina tion  by va rio us  
a uro ra l and astronom ica l sources. These co n tam ina ting  sources and the  
re la t iv e  amount o f  con tam ina tion  are estim ated  to  be:
Hence, an H-beta measurement o f  400 R is a d ju s ted  to  approx im ate ly  
325 R, w h ile  a H -beta  measurement o f  I KR is  ad jus ted  to  app rox im a te ly  
550 -  600 R. The 1600 R H-beta in te n s it ie s  o f  f ig u re  2 are  ad jus ted  
to  approx im ate ly  650 -  750 R. This es tim a te  o f  con tam ina tion  y ie ld s  
what is  though t to  be the  most co nse rva tive  es tim a te  o f t ru e  H-beta 
i n te n s ity .
The a n a ly t ic a l express ions which have been d e rived  and te s te d  in  
t h is  c h ap te r pe rm it a reasonably accurate  d e te rm in a tion  o f  th e  contam­
in a tio n  o f  H-beta pho tom etric  measurements o ve r a la rge  range o f a uro ra l 
in te n s i t ie s .  A pp ly ing  these c o rre c t io n s  to  p ho tom etric  data p rov ides a 
means o f re la t in g  hydrogen emissions to  pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  q u a n t ita t iv e ly  
and w ith  a h igh degree o f  con fidence . The dynamic b eh a v io r p a tte rn s  o f  
a u ro ra l emissions produced by p re c ip ita te d  pro tons and e le c tro n s  can 
now be compared d i r e c t ly .
Source Amount
1) G a la c t ic  background
2) Atomic n itro g e n
3) Ion ized  a tom ic oxygen
4) VK 2-15
5) Auroral background
N e g lig ib le  o u ts id e  the  m ilk y  way 
3$
10$
R(VK 2-15) =■ 0 .4  (R (H -b e ta )-350) 
1/2 (VK 2-15)
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The Consequences o f Experiments R e la tin g  Auroral Proton Measurements 
and Simultaneous P ho tom etric  H-beta O bservations
4.1 In tro d u c tio n
Knowledge o f  th e  a bso lu te  in te n s it ie s  o f hydrogen em ission observed 
in  th e  aurora makes p o ss ib le  an e s tim a tio n  o f  the  number f lu x  and energy 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  in je c te d  p ro to n s . Th is  e s tim a tio n  can be made by means 
o f  th e o r e t ic a l• es tim ates fo r  photon p roduc tion  by pro tons based on a t ­
m ospheric d e n s it ie s  and la b o ra to ry  cross s e c tio n  measurements. D ire c t  
measurements o f pro tons in  th e  aurora make poss ib le  a no the r method o f 
r e la t in g  in je c te d  pro tons to  hydrogen em iss ions. C a lc u la tio n s  based 
on la b o ra to ry  measurements u s u a lly  depend on assumed energy d is t r ib u t io n s  
f o r  the p ro tons . D ire c t measurements o f  protons (see s e c tio n  1.3) can be 
used to  determ ine th e  general form o f  a p o r tio n  o f  the  energy d is t r ib u t io n  
b u t u s u a lly  do not a llo w  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  the  to ta l number o f pro tons 
because o f  the  d i f f i c u l t y  in  d e te c tin g  low e ne rg ies .
By comparing sim ultaneous hydrogen em ission obse rva tion s  and 
d ir e c t  p a r t ic le  measurements through  th e  th e o re tic a l e s tim a te s , th e  
range o f  v a l id i t y  o f the d ir e c t ly  measured energy spectrum can be 
expanded and a more accurate  d e te rm in a tion  o f  the  to ta l number o f  
in je c te d  pro tons be made.
On March 17, 1969, an e le c tro n  and pro ton-m easuring ro cke t payload 
was launched in to  an in tense  p u ls a t in g  aurora from  the  Poker F la t  ro cke t 
range o f  the  Geophysical I n s t i t u te ,  (see Johnstone, 1970). Launch occurred  
app rox im a te ly  one hour a f t e r  an a u ro ra l substorm onset and two hours a f te r  
lo ca l magnetic m idn ig h t. U n fo r tu n a te ly  o n ly  e ig h t  thousand p rotons were 
a c tu a lly  counted due to  th e  com bina tion  o f d e te c to r e f f ic ie n c y  and f ie ld  
o f  view as w e ll as the  r e la t iv e ly  low p a r t ic le  f lu x .
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4 .2  Proton Measurements
W ith in  th e  range o f the d e te c to r (2 to  20 kev) Johnstone found a 
very s tro ng  in d ic a t io n  o f a pow er-law p a r t ic le  energy d is t r ib u t io n :  A E .7 r  
where r  v a rie d  from 2 .1  to  2 .9 .
4 .3  P ho tom etric  Measurements
During the  p a r t ic le  measurements, an a u ro ra l scanning photometer 
was opera ted  from  the  E s te r Done auro ra l o bse rva to ry  located  to  th e  
southwest o f  Poker F la t .  The angle between th e  plane o f the  scan o f  
th e  photom eter and the plane o f  the ro c k e t t r a je c to r y  was 10°. Thus 
th e  photom eter viewed th e  ro cke t on the  upleg o f the  f l i g h t  a l t i t u d e  
o f  200 km. I t  is  es tim ated  th a t  th e  payload was in  the  volume swept 
o u t by th e  ro ta t in g  pho tom eter's f ie ld  o f view fo r  approx im ate ly  30 
sec. Because o f  th e  10 sec. scan ra te  o f  the  photom eter, the payload 
was a c tu a lly  in  th e  f ie ld  o f  view tw ic e .  The photometer was operated 
on th e  10 second h o r iz o n -to -h o r iz o n  scan mode fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g  reasons:
1. The in te n s ity  o f  H-beta was so low th a t  poor photon s t a t is t i c s
were being encountered on high speed scans.
2. The H -beta  in te n s ity  was f a i r l y  u n ifo rm  o ve r the  sky and in
t im e .
Hence, ve ry l i t t l e  s p a tia l and temporal in te n s ity  re s o lu t io n  would 
be lo s t  w h ile  the  s ig n a l- to -n o is e  ra t io  would be g re a tly  enhanced by a 
s lo w e r scanning ra te .
A f te r  th e  payload passed from the  f i e ld  o f  view o f the  photom eter,
no s ig n i f i c a n t  changes in  a uro ra l in te n s it ie s  were observed in  th a t
s e c to r  o f  the  sky by the  photom eter. I t  is  s a fe , co ns id e rin g
the  p ro x im ity  o f  the  payload to  the  f ie ld  o f  view and the  u n ifo rm ity  o f
the  em iss ions, to  assume th a t  no g re a t changes in  a uro ra l lu m in o s ity
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occurred  in  the reg ion  o f  the  payload fo r  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  the  f l i g h t
(excep t fo r  the fa s t  p u ls a t io n s ) .
Using the c a l ib ra t io n  techn ique  d esc r’ bed in  Appendix A, the  
photom eter c u rre n t o u tp u t is  in te rp re te d  as 120 R assuming e i th e r  the
• Veissberg (1962) ze n ith , p r o f i Ie  o r  the  z e n ith  p ro f I le 'u s e d  in  Chapter I I  
f o r  p itc h  angle d e te rm in a tio n . However, co n s id e rin g  the  in te n s ity  c o r­
re c t io n s  discussed in  Chapter I I I  fo r  con tam ina tion  due to  o th e r  a uro ra l 
em iss ions, the  in te n s ity  o f  H-beta measured a t the  photom eter is  placed 
between 80 and 100 R.
4.4' Photon P roduction  by Protons
Eather (1966, 1967) considered the problem o f  to ta l photon (H -be ta) 
p roduc tion  caused by e n try  o f  a h igh-speed p roton in to  th e  atmosphere.
H is numbers were ob ta ine d  by up d a tin g  the  c a lc u la t io n s  o f  Chamberlain 
(1961). B r ie f ly ,  s ince  a pure p ro ton  beam very q u ic k ly  comes to  charge- 
exchange e q u ilib r iu m  and the change o f  a tm ospheric d e n s ity  w ith  a l t i t u d e  
is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  gradual th a t  an e q u ilib ra te d  beam stays  in  e q u ilib r iu m , 
o n ly  an e q u ilib ra te d  beam need be conside red . An incoming pro ton  beam 
is  degraded to  zero energy by co n s id e rin g  the  s t a t is t ic a l  process o f
energy loss in  the  atmosphere, using the  to ta l  cross se c tion s  fo r  a l l
p o ss ib le  in te ra c t io n s  o f  pro tons and neu tra l hydrogen w ith  a tm ospheric 
c o n s t ! tu t ie n ts ,  th e  d e n s ity  o f  these c o n s t itu t ie n ts  as a fu n c t io n  o f  
a l t i t u d e ,  and the  e q u ilib r iu m  f r a c t io n  as a fu n c t io n  o f a tm ospheric 
d e n s ity . H-beta p ro du c tion  is  determ ined by the  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  th a t  
t r a n s i t io n  occu ring  d uring  cascading due to  both e le c tro n -c a p tu re  and 
n e u tra l e x c ita t io n .  G en e ra lly , the  data used o n ly  extended down to  a 
few kev. The shape o f th e  curve generated is  very l ik e ly  v a l id ;  how­
e ve r, as Eather noted, th e  sca le  va lue  is  ra th e r  u n c e rta in . C onsidering
48
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al I the  data a v a ila b le ,  Eather chose to  a d ju s t th e  sca le  va lue so th a t  
a 300 Kev pro ton  produced 10 photons o f  H-beta d u r ing  deg reda tion .
4 .5  Photon P roduction  Per Proton
Because o f  the  a n a ly t ic a l form o f th e  p ro ton energy s p e c tra , th e  
tem p ta tion  was g re a t to  a ttem pt to  f i t  the  data obta ined  by Eather to  
same a n a ly t ic a l form. For energ ies below 30 kev (shown to  be o f  m a jo r 
c o n s id e ra tio n  here) i t  was found th a t
J f e S H ! !  = o . l  E 1' 1 4 ,proton
where E is  the  i n i t i a l  energy o f  th e  p ro ton  in  kev. Some p re lim in a ry  
c a lc u la t io n s  were made using th is  form . However, t h is  being the  age o f  
modern h igh-speed computers, i t  was tho u gh t th a t  the  p roper e f f o r t  would 
n o t be made u n t i l  an a ttem p t a t f i t t i n g  E a th e r 's  data w ith  a t le a s t a 
second degree polynom ial was t r ie d .  The fo l lo w in g  is  the  re s u lt  o f 
t h i s  a tte m p t:
photons = 0.0102 + 01253 E -  0006 E^ 4 .2proton
The data used fo r  t h is  f i t  d id  not extend below 3 kev. The program 
cannot be made to  f i t  any g iven p o in t .  Hence, th e  z e ro -o rd e r term  
0 .0 1 0 2  photons per p ro ton  represen ts  the  e x tra p o la t io n  o f  the  best 
f i t  down to  zero energy. The o n ly  way to  cause th e  best f i t  to  go to  
zero a t zero energy is  to  make th is  term  equal to  ze ro . O bv ious ly , 
t h is  o n ly  s h i f t s  th e  curve downward a small amount and does not a f fe c t  
th e  f i t  s ig n i f i c a n t ly .  The small c o e f f ic ie n t  o f the  second-degree 
term  causes th is  term  to  be s ig n i f i c a n t  o n ly  fo r  energ ies near 100 kev. 
T h is  n ega tive  term  o n ly  insures th a t  the  d w in d ling  pro ton  pop u la tio n  
a t these  energ ies c o n tr ib u te s  even less to  to ta l photon p ro d u c tio n .
Th is leaves the  f ir s t -d e g re e  term  which agrees c lo s e ly  w ith  the  d a ta -
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f i t t i n g  curve found e a r l ie r  by s o lv in g  s im ultaneous equations to  d e r iv e  
an a n a ly t ic a l express io n . I t  has been found th a t  use o f  e ith e r  o f 
these  express ions fo r  photons per pro ton y ie ld s  very n ea rly  the  same 
re s u lt .
4 ,6  To ta l Photon P roduction
The power law sp ec tra  were m u lt ip lie d  by th e  m o d ified  bes t f i t  to  
th e  pho ton /p ro to n  data and In te g ra te d :
K ra y le ig h s )  = *  £°° (AE- r ) (0 .I2 5 E ) dE 4 .3
106 0
The values o f r  used were 2 .1 , 2 .3 , 2 .5 , 2 .7 , 2 .9 .  The c o e f f ic ie n t  A 
is  held t o  a va lue o f  10^ fo r  th is  a n a ly s is . The o b je c t here is  to  
compare th e  b eh av io r o f  t h is  in te g ra l f o r  the  d i f fe r e n t  values o f r .
Using these  va lues o f  r  the in teg rand  vanishes fo r  the  upper l im i t ,  
and o b v io u s ly  does not converge fo r  a lower l im i t  o f  ze ro . The cross 
s e c tio n  f o r  even n e u tra l e x c ita t io n  drops to  zero a t a few e le c tro n  
v o lts .  There fo re  th e  range o f  d e f in i t io n  o f th e  phofon p roduc tion  fu n c t io n  
should te rm in a te  a t a few ev. I t  is  very l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  abrup t 
"chopp ing" o f  th e  fu n c tio n  does no t represen t i t s  t ru e  d e ta ile d  b eh av io r 
a t low energ ies any more than does m od ify ing  the  fu n c t io n  to  e x h ib it  
u n ifo rm  convergence to  zero a t a few ev. What e ver th e  tru e  shape o f  
th e  photon p ro du c tion  curve, concern here is  w ith  the  general e f fe c t  
t h a t  changing th e  exponent in  the  power law energy spectrum has on the  ' 
in te g ra l o f the  two fu n c t io n s . Twenty ev (near th e  io n iz a t io n  p o te n tia l 
o f hydrogen) is  assumed to  be the  e f fe c t iv e  c u to f f  energy fo r  H-beta 
p ro d u c tio n . I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  t h is  is  reasonable enough fo r  the  
comparisons made here. E va lua ting  th e  in te g ra l a t t h is  lower l im i t  
assumes th a t  the  power law energy spectrum is  v a l id  to  t h is  energy.
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A t f i r s t ,  th is  ray no t appear to  be a sweeping assum ption. However,
depending on the power law exponent r ,  t h is  extens ion  can im ply changes
by orders o f  magnitude in  the to ta l number o f  protons p re c ip i ta te d .
C u ttin g  o f f  the power spectrum a t the  d e te c to r th re s h o ld  (2 kev)
in  cases where no tendency toward a tte n u a tio n  is  in d ica te d  a t th a t  
energy is  not v a l id .  Comparison o f  th e  power laws observed w ith  s im u l­
taneous groundbased measurement o f o p t ic a l H-beta emission g ives  some 
idea o f  the  range o f  v a l id i t y  o f th e  power law spectrum. I t  is  a lso  
p o s s ib le  to  determ ine whether the  power-law exponent r  can vary as 
re p orte d  and, i f  i t  cannot, what th e  most reasonable va lue fo r  i t  is .
Table 4.1 shows the  re s u lt  o f e v a lu a tin g  th e  in te g ra l (eq . 4 .3 ) 
f o r  va rious  values o f  r  and severa l lower l im it s .
4 . 7  The Power Spectrum o f  Protons
4 . 7 . 1 Power spectrum c u to f f  energy
For the  lowest c u t - o f f  energy, th e  to ta l photon o u tp u t is  a very 
s e n s it iv e  fu n c tio n  o f r ,  v a ry in g  by o rders  o f magnitude. On the  o th e r 
hand, f o r  c u t - o f f  energ ies on th e  o rd e r  o f  I kev the  to ta l photon 
p ro du c tion  va rie s  by o n ly  a fa c to r  o f  two th roughout the  range o f  r .  
A lso , i t  is  apparent th a t  fo r  low va lues o f  r  t o ta l  photon o u tp u t is  
n o t a s e n s it iv e  fu n c tio n  o f  c u t - o f f  energy. For high values o f  r ,  the  
assumption th a t  the  energy spectrum continues to  low energ ies im p lie s  
a to ta l  photon emission o f  g re a t magnitude. Johnstone’ s (1970) exper­
im ental evidence in d ic a te s  th a t  the  energy spectrum v a rie s  o ve r t h is  
e n t ir e  range o f  r .  Johnstone (1970) noted th a t  t h is  v a r ia t io n  could  
be th e  e f fe c t  o f  in accu ra te  data to  c o rre c t  the  p a r t ic le  f lu x  f o r  
energy losses w h ile  passing through  th e  atmosphere; t h is  was th o u gh t
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to  be p o ss ib le  because the  observed sp ec tra  tended to  show a sys tem atic  
v a r ia t io n  w ith  a l t i t u d e .  However, o th e r experim enta l evidence in d ic a te s  
va lues o f r  on e i th e r  s id e  o f the  range o f  exponen tia l values reporfed  . 
by Johnstone (See E ather, 1965). Because o f  t h is  evidence, we shouid 
co n s id e r the  im p lic a t io n s  o f  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  t h is  reported  v a r ia t io n  
is  r e a l .
I t  is  obvious th a t  i f  the  power law spectrum v a rie s  o ve r t h is  
e n t ir e  range, e i t h e r  i )  the c u to f f  energy has to  be very near I kev, 
o r  2 ) i t  has to  vary so as to  approach I kev fo r  h igh values o f  r .
O therw ise g re a t v a r ia t io n s  in  H-beta in te n s ity  would have been observed.
The f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i t y  is  u n lik e ly  because no tendency toward c u to f f  
was in d ic a te d  a t d e te c to r th re s h o ld . F u rth e r, o th e r  o bse rva tions  using 
s im i la r  p a r t ic le  d e te c to rs  (Wax and Bernste in^ 1969 j Chase, 1969 '; Reasoner 
e t .  a l . ,  1968) in d ic a te  th a t  a power law energy spectrum continues to  a t 
le a s t 1/2 kev. The second p o s s ib i l i t y  is  even more remote because added 
to  th e  argument above is  the  o b je c t io n  th a t  such a f o r fu i t lo u s  v a r ia t io n  
o f  c u t o f f  energy w ith  r  appears c o n tr iv e d . '
4 .7 .2  Numerical e va lu a tio n  o f power o f  energy spectrum '
The sys tem a tic  v a r ia t io n  o f  r  w ith  a l t i t u d e  considered in  view o f  
th e  p rev ious d iscuss ion  leads one to  re co ns id e r the  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  the  
w ide range o f  r  values observed d id  rep resen t an e r ro r  and th a t  th e  problem 
is  to  id e n t if y  the  c o r re c t  va lue . Because the  e r ro r  is  suspected to  re s id e  
in  an ' a lt itu d e -d e p e n d e n t c o r re c t io n ,  th e  r  values o f  2 .1 , 2 .3 , and 2 .5 
ob ta ine d  a t apogee, where these c o rre c t io n s  are s m a lle s t,  are l ik e ly  to  
be the  most a ccu ra te .
The rep orte d  pro ton  energy spectra  can now be compared w ith  the 
in te n s ity  o f  H-beta as measured from th e  ground. The number quoted
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T a b le  4 .1
r E = 25 0 2 1 .5 .05 .02 KEV
2.1 3.127 4.023 4.31 4.62 5.82 6.38
2 .3 1 .940 4.123 5.09 6.27 12.56 16.48
2.5 1.176 4.158 5.88 8.32 26.30 41 .58
2 .7 .7004 4.102 6 .6 6  10.83 54.26 103.05
2.9 .4111 3.991 7.45 13.90 1 10.38 251.85
Values are ta b u la te d (a r b i t r a r y  u n its )  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  b eh av io r o f  th e
pho ton /p ro ton  p ro du c tion  in te g ra l (eqn. 4 .3 ) fo r  observed va lues o f p ro ton
s p e c tra l exponent, r , and va rio us  c u to f f  e ne rg ies , Eq , o f  the  p ro ton  e ne r-
gy spectrum. For these values th e  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  A, o f  the  pro ton  energy
spectrum has been he ld  equal to  I0 7 .
Table  4.2
r A x I0 7 E = 25 2 1 o .5 .05 .02 KEV
2.1 2.5 7.83 10.0 10.6 1 1 .5 14.5 15.9
2 .3 5 .5 10.7 22.7  27.0 34.6 6 8 .8  90.6
2 .5 7.2 8 .3  29.9 42.4 59.9 189 299
2 .7 10.3 7.22 42.3  6 8 .6 1 1 1 558 1060
2.9 12.7 5.21 50.7 94.5 176 1410 3100
Values are ta b u la te d  in  ra y le ig h s  fo r  pheton p ro du c tion  by p ro to n s . 
P ho ton /p ro ton  p ro du c tion  in te g ra l (eqn. 4 .3 ) is  eva lua ted  fo r  observed 
va lues o f  pro ton  s p e c tra l exponent, r ,  and va rious  c u to f f  e n e rg ie s , Eq , 
o f  the  p ro ton energy spectrum . The c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  A, o f  th e  p ro ton  energy 
spectrum are values in te rp o la te d  from those given by Johnstone, (1970).
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e a r l ie r ,  80-100 ra y le ig h s , is  cons idered  to  be as accurate  as is  pos­
s ib le  t c  o b ta in  f o r  the  l ig h t  e m itted  from the  a tm ospheric column 
e ne rg ized  by the  p ro to n s . R ecen tly , Condai (1971) found th a t  the  
a b s o rp tio n  c o rre c t io n  fo r  even t h is  z e n ith  angle ( 20° ) rnay ve ry  l i k e ly  
be as h igh as 1 .5 . Th is  va lue p laces the  t ru e  column em ission ra te  
a t between 120 and 150 ra y le ig h s .
in  o rd e r to  compare t h is  number w ith  th e  p re d ic te d  in te n s i ty ,  i t  
is  necessary to  have knowledge o f  th e  values o f  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  A. 
U n fo r tu n a te ly , Johnstone (1970) has o n ly  provided  th is  number fo r  r  
va lues o f  2.1 and 2 .5 . These are 2 .5  x 10^ and 7 .2 x 10^. Table 4 .2  
p ro v ide s  in te n s it ie s  f o r  these r  va lues using th e  in te rp o la te d  values 
o f A. Included a lso  are in t e n s i t ie s . f o r  o th e r  r  values assuming a
l in e a r  e x tra p o la t io n  fo r  A.
i t  is  apparent th a t  a I kev c u to f f  energy wi II not p rov ide  s u f­
f i c ie n t  em ission fo r  any o f these energy s p e c tra , i t  a ls o  appears
th a t  an r  va lue o f  2.1  o r 2 .3  w i l l  n o t p rov ide  th e  requ ired  em ission 
even i f  th e  energy spectrum con tinues  to  energ ies below the  th re s h o ld  
f o r  H-beta p ro d u c tio n .
Values o f r  = 2 .5  and h ig h e r re q u ire  c u to f f  energ ies between 0 .05 
and 0 .5  kev. I t  has a lready been determ ined th a t  the  s p e c tra l exponent 
is  between 2.1 and 2 .5 . An exponent va lue o f  r  = 2 .5  cou ld  produce th e  
re q u ire d  em ission and re qu ires  a c u to f f  energy s l ig h t l y  lower than 0 .5  
kev. 'W ith in  the  range o f  observed in te n s ity  (120-150 R), i t  appears 
th a t  a va lue o f  r  = 2 .4  would a lso  be s a t is fa c to r y  fo r  a c u to f f  a t 
0 .0 2  kev, th e  th re s h o ld  energy fo r  H-beta p ro d u c tio n .
4 . 7 .3  Charge Neutra l i t y
I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  examine th e  ques tion  o f p re c ip ita te d  f lu x  
n e u t r a l i t y  on the  bas is  o f these  in v e s t ig a tio n s  o f  pro ton energy d is -
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t r ib u + io n .  Johnstone (1970) reported  an e le c tro n  f lu x  near 0.21 x I09/  
cm2 /s e c . The va lue o f I0 9 e le c tro n s  per cm2/se c  is  not unusual.
The wide range o f experim ental values r ,  c o e f f ic ie n ts  A, and pos­
s ib le  c u to f f  energ ies fo r  the  pro ton spectra  a llo w  some s p e c u la tio n . 
Table 4 .3  shows th e  expected p ro ton f lu x  f o r  several c u to f f  energ ies Eq 
and exponents, r ,  and th e  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  A. The values o f  A used are 
e x tra p o la te d  from  values given by Johnstone..
Table  4 .3
r A x 10 x Eo = 25 2 1 .5 .05 .02
2.1 2 .5 .22 3.6 8 .6 17 208 574
2 .3 5 .5 .26 7.2 23. 43 840 2940
2.5 7 .2 .18 8 .0 29. 64 2020 4060
2 .7 10.3 .13 10 . 55. 1050 5300 6300
2.9 12.7 .08 1 1 . 76 1490 7000 67700
2
Values are ta b u la te d  o f t o ta l  p ro ton f lu x  (p ro tons/cm  ) produced by power.-
law energy d is t r ib u t io n  N = A E r  dE. The va lues o f  A used are ex- 
o
tra p o la ie d  from those g iven  by Johnstone.
Exam ination o f Table 4 .3  shows th a t  ta k in g  2 kev as the  p a r t ic le  
spectrum c u t - o f f  energy y ie ld s  fewer pro tons than e le c tro n s  fo r  a l l  
va lues o f the  power spectrum exponent.
I t  can a ls o  be seen th a t  f o r  r  = 2 .5 , th e  observed em ission re q u ires
a c u to f f  energy, Eq , s l ig h t l y  h ig h e r than 0 .05 kev. The power law spec-
9 9trum  produces 20 x 10 pro tons a t Eq = 0.05 kev and 0.64 x 10 pro tons
a t Eq = 0 .5  kev. Thus, i t  appears th a t  w ith in  th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  in
these  measurements the  t o ta l  p a r t ic le  f lu x  in  t h is  aurora  was n eu tra l
o r  p o s it iv e .  Note th a t  t h is  is  tru e  on ly  f o r  a lt i tu d e s  >400 km because
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th e  concentra ted  f lu x  o f  low energy p ro tons Is spread o u t below th a t  
a l t i t u d e  due to  charge-exchange sp read ing .
I f  the  c u to f f  energy Eq a c tu a lly  Is near 0 .05 kev, very g re a t 
numbers o f p re c ip ita te d  pro tons become p o s s ib le . Hence, d u r in g  tim es 
o f  very g re a t e le c tro n  f lu x ,  even though H-beta em issions do not in ­
crease g re a t ly  the to ta l  p a r t ic le  f lu x  in  th e  aurora could  be n e u tra l 
s im p ly  due to  the  ex is ten ce  o f  many low energy protons which have a 
very low cross s e c tio n  fo r  photon p ro d u c tio n . For t h is  reason, th e  
morphology o f  hydrogen em issions in  the  aurora assumes a g re a te r im­
portance .
i ' •
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CHAPTER V
' M orpho log ical Re I a t ionsh ip  Between A uroral Emission
P a tte rns  A ssociated w ith  In jec te d  E le c tron s  and P rotons. ■
5.1 In tro d u c tio n
V is ib le  hydrogen emissions are c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  on th e  o rd e r o f \% 
o f th e  in te n s ity  o f the b r ig h te s t  v is ib le  auro ra i em iss ions. The b r ig h t  
a uro ra l fe a tu re s  have been lin ke d  to  p re c ip i ta t io n  o f e n e rg e tic  e le c tro n s . 
Auroral morphology has concentra ted  on a n a ly s is  o f th e  b ehavior p a tte rn s  
o f these  b r ig h t  e Ie c tro n - Iin k e d  au ro ra l fe a tu re s . Auroral hydrogen 
em issions can be t ie d  d ir e c t ly  to  in je c te d  pro tons through th e  d oppler 
broadened hydrogen l in e  p r o f i le s .  However, on the  bas is  o f th e  r e la t iv e ly  
low in te n s ity  o f  th e  hydrogen em issions, the  ro le  o f  p ro tons in  terms o f  
p a r t ic le  p r e c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rns  in  th e  aurora  m ight be considered s m a ll.
The p rev ious  c h ap te r demonstrated th a t  th e  to ta l f lu x  o f pro tons is  
co n s id e ra b ly  g re a te r than fo rm e rly  though t, and th a t  th e  to ta l p a r t ic le  
f lu x  may be n e u tra l fo r  many a uro ra l fe a tu re s . For these reasons, the 
ro le  o f  in je c te d  pro tons takes on a new s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  study o f 
a uro ra l morphology. In t h is  ch a p te r, H-beta and N* 4278 A auro ra l 
em issions are analyzed to  produce p a tte rns  o f  pro ton  and e le c tro n  
associa ted  em issions in  the  a uro ra l substorm model.
The u t i l i t y  o f H-beta as a measure o f  pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  has been 
e s ta b lis h e d . The o th e r em ission considered here, N* 4278 A, is  a c tu a lly  
the  peak em iss ion  o f th e  P-branch o f the  01 (e le c t ro n ic  t r a n s i t io n )  band
“t* -|-
o f the  N2 f i r s t  n eg a tive  system. The io n iz a t io n  p o te n tia l o f  ^  is  16 
v o lts ,  and th e  cross s e c tio n  fo r  io n iz a t io n  o f  by e le c tro n s  peaks 
a t 100 ev and drops o f f  to  less than one t h i r d  the  peak va lue a t  I kev,
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and to  a few percen t o f  the  peak va lue a t 10 kev. Hence, fo r  m oderately 
"h a rd " e le c tro n  energy s p e c tra , th e  N* 4278 em ission is  r e la t iv e ly  
concentra ted  a t the  lowest a lt i tu d e s  o f e le c tro n  p e n e tra t io n .
5 .2  Data Col le c t io n
The em ission data used here were o b ta ined  by means o f  a ch a in  o f 
th re e  m erid ian scanning photom eters (MSP) located  a long  the  d ip o le  256° 
m erid ian  a t College  (dp. la t .  64°36 ’ ) ,  Fo rt Yukon (dp . la t .  6 6 °3 7 ') and 
Bar-1 (dp. la t .  7 0 °12 ' ) .  These photometers scanned th e  m erid ian  from 
h o rizon  to  h o rizon  in  one second every every two seconds. S ix  a uro ra l 
wave leng ths  were measured s im u lta ne o us ly  by u t i l i z i n g  s ix  te lescopes 
each w ith  i t s  own f i l t e r  and p h o to m u lt ip Iy e r . The scan was provided 
by a r o ta t in g  m ir ro r .  The f ie ld  o f  view o f each te lesco pe  was c ir c u la r  
w ith  a d iam eter o f  I 1/2 degrees.
5 .3  Data Format
Among the  v ir tu e s  o f  the  MSP data are high tim e re s o lu t io n  and 
a bso lu te  in te n s ity  measurements. When th e  MSP system was designed i t  
was a n t ic ip a te d  th a t  th e  data o f g re a te s t value would be th a t  o f  a bso lu te  
in te n s ity .  For t h is  reason a la rge  amount o f  th e  experim enta l e f f o r t  
was a pp lie d  to  th a t  purpose. However, c o m p lic a tin g  fa c to rs  were imposed 
by th e  magnitude o f the  o b se rva tio n a l ta s k  which made subsequent data 
a n a ly s is  o f a bso lu te  in te n s i t ie s  cumbersome.
One very g rea t va lue  o f th e  MSP data is  th a t  a l l  em issions were 
measured s im u lta n e o u s ly . Hov/ever, s ince  most au ro ra l em issions norm a lly  
range over severa l o rders  o f magnitude during  an a u ro ra l d is p la y , the  
re c o rd in g  o f s ix  em issions each over th re e  o rders  o f  magnitude re q u ires  
th e  a b i l i t y  to  record e igh tee n  l in e a r  s ig na l channels. Because o f
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expense, a re co rde r o f th is  s ize  was o u t o f  th e  q ue s tion . The a lte rn a t iv e  
was to  c o n s tru c t a m p lif ie rs  which would co nve rt the  l in e a r  photometer 
s ig n a l o u tp u t to  a lo g a rith m ic  s ig na l so th a t  each photom eter's o u tp u t 
cou ld  be recorded on a s in g le  tape  re co rde r channe l. Th is techn ique  
imposes th e  nece ss ity  o f  la te r  c o n v e rtin g  the  recorded s ig na l back to  
a I i  near se a le . •
When the  o r ig in a l data was recorded on magnetic tape two pho tom etric  
channe ls , H-beta and 01 5577 A, were d isp laye d  on an o s c illo s c o p e . The 
o s c illo s c o p e  tra c e  was photographed th re e  o u t o f each f iv e  scans 
(because o f c e r ta in  l im ita t io n s )  onto  16 mmmovie f i lm .  I t  was planned 
th a t  these  f ilm s  would la te r  y ie ld  "q u ic k  look" data fo r  s e le c t io n  o f 
taped data fo r  autom atic p rocess ing . The o s c illo s c o p e  am plitudes were 
o f  n ece ss ity  a ls o  lo g a r ith m ic , and care was taken to  c a l ib ra te  the  
am p litude  o f the  recorded t ra c e .
Subsequent experience has shown th e  o s c illo s c o p e  movie f i lm s  to  
be o f  much va lue . Many dynamic fe a tu res  o f  aurora l d isp lays  become 
apparent o n ly  by c in em a tic  v iew ing  o f  th e  f i lm s .  The c h ie f drawback 
is  th a t  the  v iew er must m e n ta lly  co nve rt th e  viewed am plitudes to  l in e a r  
s c a le s . For t h is  reason, many im po rtan t re la t io n s h ip s  between proton 
and e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  cannot be determ ined from these f i lm s .  
Furtherm ore, d uring  tim es o f ra p id  in te n s ity  changes o r m otions, the  
h a lf-se co n d  l i fe t im e  o f  the  01 5577 A t r a n s i t io n  leads to  erroneous 
f i  r s t  cone I us io n s .
In t h is  chap te r p lo ts  o f  a bso lu te  in te n s ity  o f H-beta and N* 4278 
a long  the  d ip o le  256° rre r id ia n , using sim ultaneous MSP sky scans from 
C o lle ge , F o rt Yukon and (when a v a ila b le )  B ar-1 , are used to  i l l u s t r a t e
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a study o f aurora ! d is p la y s  using the  o s c illo s c o p e  f i lm s  and a l l- s k y  
camera f ilm s  from the  A laskan a I I-sky  camera network.
5.4 Data P re pa ra tion
In o rd e r to  produce th e  in te n s ity  p lo ts ,  the  recorded lo g a rith m ic  
s ig na l was d isp laye d  on a s t r ip  c h a r t.  Base lin e s  were drawn under 
th e  sky scans to  be analyzed based on the  periods when th e  photometers 
were look ing  downward in to  a b lack  box to  p rov ide  dark c u rre n t re co rd in g s . 
Next th re e  such sky scans were d ig i t iz e d  fo r  each 1/10 degree and an 
average fo r  each degree fo r  a lI  th re e  scans was produced. Each 
p lo t  th e re fo re  represen ts  an average o f a uro ra l in te n s it ie s  o ve r a s ix  
second p e rio d . The in te n s it ie s  were then converted from z e n ith  angle 
to  h o r iz o n ta l d is tan ce  sca les assuming a 125 km a l t i t u d e .  Th is proved 
to  be reasonably s a t is fa c to r y ,  and when t r ia n g u l a tio n  was p o ss ib le  
c o rre c t io n  could  be made by v isu a l in s p e c tio n .
A t th is  p o in t th e  H-beta in te n s it ie s  were co rre c te d  accord ing  to  
the  conclus ions o f  Chapter I I I ,  and then both in te n s it ie s  were co rrec ted  
fo r  geom etric e ffe c ts  and the  com bination o f a bso rp tion  and s c a tte r in g .
The obvious geom etric fa c to r  to  app ly to  H-beta em ission was th e  Van R ijn  
c o rre c t io n .  A fte r  some c o n s id e ra tio n  i t  was determ ined th a t  the  same 
c o rre c t io n  a p p lie d  to  N* 4278 would most n e a rly  p reserve the  to ta l 
in te n s ity  o f  the  em ission — even though i t  would have the  e f fe c t  o f 
la y in g  arcs w ith  v e r t ic a l e x te n t "on t h e i r  s id e " .  F u rth e r c o rre c t io n  by 
assuming v e r t ic a l p ro f i le s  fo r  a r c - l in e  s tru c tu re s  would increase data 
p re p a ra tio n  tim e  by o rd e rs  o f magnitude. I t  should be noted however 
th a t  abso lu te  in te n s it ie s  and e s p e c ia lly  t h e i r  ra t io s  w i l l  g e n e ra lly  
be c a lc u la te d  o n ly  near the ze n ith  o f photometer lo c a tio n s .
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The abso rp tion  and s c a tte r in g  c o rre c t io n s  were taken from an o p a c ity  
ta b le  prepared and used by members o f the  Geophysical In s t i t u te  o ve r a 
number o f years. Although th is  work is  c u r re n t ly  being updated, i t  ■ 
has been found to  produce re s u lts  in te rp re te d  as s a t is fa c to r y .
Both th e  Van R ijn  and o p a c ity  c o rre c t io n s  are ra th e r  severe fo r  angles 
more than 50° from ze n ith  and they  have a c o u n te rv a il in g  in f lu e n c e . A 
poor choice fo r  e ith e r  one would have a decided e f fe c t  on t h e i r  p ro du c t. 
Y e t, when app lie d  to  e a r ly  evening data  which con ta ins  o n ly  background 
continuum  em issions, the  re s u lt  o f th e  o p a c ity  values used is  a ’’ f l a t "  
in te n s ity  p lo t  in d ic a t in g  th a t  the  c o rre c t io n  must be very n ea rly  
accu ra te . Th is a lso  in d ica te s  th a t  th e  z e n ith  c o rre c t io n  which is  not 
u n ity  is  a ls o  c o rre c t.  The la t te r  re s u lt  is  im po rtan t fo r  la te r  
com putation o f the  ra t io  o f  N* 4278 to  H-beta.
By th is  means in te n s ity  versus range (from  the  photometer lo c a tio n ) 
p lo ts  were prepared. To c o n s tru c t th e  in te n s ity  p lo ts  presented here 
the  in te n s ity  p lo ts  from each s ta t io n  were o v e r la id  and th e  b es t f i t  
to  th e  th re e  p lo ts  was tra c e d . I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  very o fte n  the  ' 
in te n s ity  values fo r  th e  lo c a tio n  midway between photometers e x h ib ite d  
agreement. These " in te n s i ty  p lo ts "  o f f e r  a bas is  f o r  a m orpho log ical 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f the  substorms o f January 20-21, 1966.
5.5  The Use o f the  Substorm as a Model o f  Auroral Morphology
S ta t is t ic a l  s tud ies are usefu l to  p o in t out general trends  where 
ana lyses o f  s p e c if ic  evenfs m ight merely lead to  co n fu s ion . On the  
o th e r  hand, s t a t is t ic a l  s tud ie s  tend  to  b lend d e ta ils  and m ight lead to  
erroneous conclus ions i f  the  lim ita t io n s  imposed by the  s t a t is t i c a l  
process are not kept w e ll in  mind (see Davis, 1967). The h is to r y  o f
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aurora l research has fo llow ed  a p a tte rn  from th e  most general study 
(Loomis, I860) wherein the  auro ra l zone was determ ined over a many- 
year average and the  g re a te s t number o f parameters were held  c o ns ta n t, 
to  th e  substorm  model o f Akasofu (1964, 1965) where the  g re a te s t number 
o f parameters were a llow ed to  va ry . Yet a t each stage o f development 
o f the  m orpho log ical p ic tu re  o f  the  a urora , i t  was o n ly  a f te r  th e  
p rev ious s t a t is t i c a l  average o f events was f u l l y  comprehended th a t  
the  next parameter cou ld  be changed from a co ns ta n t to  a v a r ia b le  
(a g a in , see D avis, 1967).
S ince i t s  in c e p tio n  in  1964, no a u th o r has s e r io u s ly  d isagreed w ith  
th e  a u ro ra l substorm  as a model o f the  dynamic b eh av io r o f aurora l
events g e n e ra lly  cente red  around a "b re a k -u p ". The study presented
here adds a few d e ta ils  to  th a t  model in  terms o f e le c tro n  and pro ton  
p re c ip i ta t io n  and suggests some p o s s ib i l i t ie s  f o r  fu r th e r  s tud y .
5 .6  The N ig h t o f January 20/21, 1966
The two and one h a l f  years o f o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  scanning photom eter
system produced a g re a t q u a n tity  o f pho tom etric  data . A lthough i t  was. 
re a liz e d  th a t  s im ultaneous pho tom etric  data from two ad jacent lo ca tio n s  
would be o f maximum u t i l i t y ,  the  photometers were operated when the  
moon was below the  ho r izon  on lo c a l ly  c lo ud le ss  n ig h ts  regard less o f 
c o n d itio n s  a t o th e r s ta t io n s .  This was a fo r tu n a te  dec is ion  fo r  
o th e rw ise  s ig n i f i c a n t  data would have been lo s t .
For the  s tudy a ttem pted here i + was necessary to  have data from 
C o llege , F o rt Yukon and (h o p e fu lly )  B ar-1 , a l l  n ig h t  on a long n ig h t 
near m id -w in te r w ith  a c tiv e  aurora l c o n d it io n s . There were o n ly  10 
n ig h ts  w ith  even p a r t ia l data from a l l  th re e  photom eter systems, and
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the  o th e r c r i t e r ia  imposed reduced th e  number o f  n ig h ts  s u ita b le  fo r  
a n a ly s is  even fa r th e r .  F in a l ly ,  due to  a com bination o f reasons, 
o n ly  one n ig h t was se lec te d  fo r  d e ta ile d  in te n s ity  a n a ly s is .
The n ig h t  o f January 2 0/21, 1966 AST was se lec ted  fo r  d e ta ile d  
a n a ly s is  because o f a) i t s  le ng th , b) the  College and F o rt Yukon m erid ian  
photometers operated a l l  n ig h t  and the  Bar-1 scanning photometer operated 
in  th e  c ru c ia l morning p e r io d , and c) th is  was the  second n ig h t  a f t e r  
a storm  sudden commencement and th re e  (o r p o s s ib ly  f iv e )  id e n t if ia b le  
substorms o ccurred , a ffo rd in g  a view o f th re e  substorms each from a 
d i f fe r e n t  s e c to r, ye t under g e n e ra lly  s im ila r  c o n d it io n s . The a n a ly s is  
o f  t h is  n ig h t 's  data is ,  as fa r  as p o s s ib le , broken down in to  d iscuss ion  
o f  each substorm .
A na lys is  o f  the  Auroral In te n s ity  P lo ts
A urora l and magnetic subslorm s are centered near the  d ipo le  
m idn ig h t m erid ian . The a c t i v i t y  o r ig in a te s  and is  g e n e ra lly  the  most 
id e n t i f ia b le  in  term s o f the  substorm model in  t h is  s e c to r. T here fo re , 
th e  a n a ly s is  o f the  in te n s ity  p lo ts  begins w ith  th e  f i r s t  c le a r ly  
id e n t i f ia b le  substorm using magnetometer data from th e  m idn ig h t m erid ian  
fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n .  A ll subsequent substorms w i l l  be considered, p rogress ing  
to  th e  e a r ly  morning s e c to r. A f te r  deve loping a p ic tu re  o f  the re la t io n s h ip  
o f  p ro ton  and e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  behavio r in  the  p re -m id n ig h t to  e a r ly  
morning se c to rs , a tte n t io n  is  refocused on th e  d e ta ils  o f  a we I I-documented 
substorm  o c c u rrin g  in  th e  m idn ig h t s e c to r.
Preceding th e  in te n s ity  p lo ts ,  the  h o r iz o n ta l component o f the  
magnetic f ie ld  measured a t C o llege dLring  th is  period  is  reproduced as 
f ig u re  5 .1 . F o llow ing  f ig u re  5.1 is  Table 5.1 I is t in g  s ix -m in u te  s ca lin g s  
o f  th e  rnagnetogram.
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Shown hore is  th e  h o r iz o n ta l component o f the  magnetic f ie ld  measured 
a t C o llege  d u rin g  the  n ig h t o f January 2 0/21, 1966. B ase line  shown is  th e  
in s tru m an fa l b a s e lin e  o f the  magnetometer. For convenience, both 
lo ca l tim e  (bottom ) and u n ive rsa l tim e (to p )  are  shown.
A lthough s p e c i f ic  fea tu res  o f t h is  magnetogram are d iscussed and 
re la te d  to  a u ro ra l a c t i v i t y  in  the  te x t  which fo l lo w s , f ig u re  5.1 g ives  
on a s in g le  page a record o f the  n ig h t ’ s substorm  a c t i v i t y .  For t h is  
reason i t  is  w o rth w h ile  d iscu ss in g  the  general c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f 
th e  magnetogram be fo re  p re sen ting  ih e  n ig h t ’ s auro ra l data .
The Akasofu substorm model (s e c t io n  1 .5) re la te s  p o s it iv e  bays 
in  H in  th e  evening s e c to r and nega tive  in  th e  morning s e c to r to  
substorm a c t i v i t y  centered near the  m idn ig h t m e rid ia n . A cco rd in g ly , 
here in  th e  evening s e c to r two p o s it iv e  bays are in d ic a te d  which 
correspond 'roughIy to  the  model in  terms o f  d u ra tio n  and magnitude.
In th e  morning s e c to r , th e re  is  a la rge  n ega tive  bay which appears 
to  be th e  r e s u lt  o f a running to g e th e r o f severa l consecutive  substorm s.
I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  in  th e  morning s e c to r th e  in d iv id u a l substorms 
are more e a s ily  id e n t i f ie d  from a I I-sky  camera f ilm s  than from the  
magnetogram.
F ig ur e 5 . 1
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U .T .  T im e ,  J a n u a r y  2 1 ,  1966
H o rizon ta l- component o f  the  magnetic f ie ld  measured a t  C o llege  d u ring  
the  n ig h t  o f Jan. 20/21, 1966. B ase line  shown is  the  in s tru m en ta l base­
l in e  o f  the  magnetometer. • . ' ,
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F in . 5 .2  P a ris  a through n. P a irs  o f p lo ts  o f s im ultaneous abso lu te
ze n ith  in te n s ity  vs. la t i tu d e  o f N* 4278 (to p ) and H-beta
(faotto-r.) prepared a t f i f te e n  minute in te rv a ls  fo r  the n ig h t
o f  Jan 20/21 ( L . l . )  1966. The p lo ts  were prepared by averag ing
th re e  success ive  one-second r.ori d ian a l p h o to re tr i c scans
(when a v a ila b le )  from each o f the  th re e  sf a t ions in d ic a te d . 
G e n e ra lly , C o llege  and F o rt Yukon data  a rc  e v a ila b le  th rou g ho u t
the  n ig h t .  The B o r-I photom eter d id  not c o n tr ib u te  data u n t i l
0414 I 50 ° WMT.
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P re li mi nary remarks
a. Pure p ro ton p re c ip i ta t io n
Pure pro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  produces a uro ra l em issions o th e r  than 
hydrogen lin e s  c h ie f ly  through secondary e le c tro n s  produced by the  
p rim ary p ro tons . Eather ( i967) p re d ic ts  in te n s ity  ra t io s  fo r  in c id e n t 
pro tons w ith  an exponen tia l energy d is t r ib u t io n :
N = N „e -E/E° ■
where E0 = 20 kev fo r  E < 100 kev, and E0 = 100 kev fo r  E > 100 kev.
The p re d ic te d  ra t io  o f N* 3914/H-beta is  from 20/1 to  30 /1 . The normal 
r a t io  o f N* 3914/1^ 4278 is  g e n e ra lly  3/1 in  the  aurora (Cham berlain, 
1961). Hence, the  p re d ic te d  N* 4278/H-beta r a t io  is  from 7/1 to  10/1 
fo r  pure pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .  Eather (1967) c a lle d  an aurora which 
appeared to  be due to  pure p ro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  through e x h ib it in g  th is  
r a t io  a "p ro to n  a u ro ra " . Th is  te rm in o log y  w i l l  be re ta ine d  here.
b. The "hydrogen a rc"
The general usage o f  " th e  hydrogen a rc " v a rie s  from a term  denoting  
th e  e n t ir e  reg ion  o f  auro ra l hydrogen em issions having a w id th  as g re a t 
as 10° o f la t i tu d e  o r th e  narrow (^2 ° w ide) reg ion  o f b r ig h te s t  (>50? 
maximum in te n s ity )  hydrogen em ission w ith in  th e  hydrogen em ission re g io n . 
T h is  la t t e r  d e f in i t io n  is  g e n e ra lly  o n ly  a pp lie d  to  q u ie t  c o n d itio n s  in  
th e  evening and m idn igh t s e c to rs . Here, "hydrogen re g io n " w i l l  re fe r  
to  th a t  p o r tio n  o f the  sky from which hydrogen em issions g re a te r than 
background le ve ls  can be de tec ted . "Hydrogen a rc " w i l l  have a 
s p e c ia liz e d  meaning, developed from th e  >50? maximum in te n s ity  c r i te r io n .  
From these  d e f in it io n s  i t  is  p oss ib le  th a t  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  "hydrogen 
a rc "  o r "hydrogen re g ion " can be "p ro to n  a u ro ra s ". P o rtio n s  o f  th e
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"hydrogen a rc " which e x h ib it  N* 4278/H-beta ra t io s  in d ic a t in g  mixed 
e le c tro n  and pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  are re fe rre d  to  as " ( e le c t ro n )  
contami n a te d ".
5 .7  E a rly  even ing behavior
The F o rt Yukon scanning photometer was p laced in to  o p e ra tio n  
s l ig h t l y  b e fo re  the  f i r s t  in te n s ity  p lo t  shown here fo r  1714. The 
f l a t  4278 t ra c e  ( to p ) supports th e  a s s e r tio n  made e a r l ie r  th a t  the
geom etric and o p a c ity  c o rre c tio n s  must be n e a rly  c o r re c t .  Note th a t  
both N* 4278 and H-beta r is e  s l ig h t l y  toward th e  sou th . The d ip o le  
m erid ian  is  a lig n e d  30° west o f  geographic so u th . The southwest 
ho r izon  is  s t i l l  s l ig h t l y  l ig h t  a t t h is  t im e . The 30 to  I r a t io  between 
sca le  fa c to rs  f o r  N* 4278 and H-beta is  p a r t i a l l y  re f le c te d  by the  
g re a te r  apparen t d e f le c t io n  o f H -beta shown here.
By 1729 both in te n s it ie s  have d im in ished  in  the  south . The la rge  
H -beta am p litude  south o f  F o rt Yukon is  tho u gh t to  be due to  an u nu sua lly  
b r ig h t  re g ion  o f  hydrogen em ission in  o u r galaxy passing through the  
F o rt Yukon pho tom eter's  f ie ld  o f  view a t t h is  tim e (see Appendix D).
Between 1744 and 1759 a very dim a rc  can be seen t r a v e l in g  south  
on th e  C o llege  a l l- s k y  camera. This dim a rc  is  e v id e n t on th e  N* 4278 
tra c e s  f o r  1759 and 1814. The H-beta em ission from F o rt Yukon south 
is  tho u gh t to  be noise and g a la c t ic  c o n ta m in a tio n . The dim arc mentioned 
here was n o tic e d  on a l l- s k y  f i lm s  o n ly  a f t e r  a search had been in i t ia te d  
on th e  b as is  o f i t s  apparent e x is ten ce  e x h ib ite d  here, i t  is  no t known 
i f  a dim s o u th w a rd - tra v e lin g  arc in  t h is  tim e s e c to r is  a general 
m orpho log ica l fe a tu re . I f  so, i t  may o n ly  be assoc ia ted  w ith  SSC's.
I t  is  not known a t t h is  tim e i f  th e re  were any low la t i tu d e  red arcs
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associa ted  w ith  t h is  storm . However Montbriand (1969) and Berkey (1971) 
have observed patches on a l l- s k y  f i lm s  a t th is  lo ca l tim e d u ring  very 
a c tiv e  p e r iod s .
The H-beta tra ce s  fo r  1714 through 1744 in d ic a te  enhanced em ission 
in  the  fa r  n o r th . By 1759 th is  em ission enhancement reg ion  has moved 
south and th e  4278 tra c e  a lso  shows the  presence o f enhanced em ission 
in  th e  n o r th . -Note th a t  H-beta a c tu a lly  preceeds 4278 southward.
The Bar-1 photometer was not o p e ra tin g  a t t h is  tim e  so th a t  ze n ith  
in te n s it ie s  are n o t a v a ila b le  fo r  t h is  re g ion . However, on the  bas is  
o f  the  d iscuss ions  o f  th e  substorms which fo llow ed  la te r ,  i t  is  very 
l ik e ly  th a t  the  equatorward p o r tio n  o f t h is  em ission reg ion  is  due to  
pure p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .  The auro ra l fe a tu re  being  discussed here 
is  the  "hydrogen a rc " which has been described by o th e rs  (Romick e t  a l . ,  
1961; M ontbriand, 1969).
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine which fea tu res  o f  th e  morphology o f 
th e  hydrogen a rc  shown here are associa ted  w ith  th e  ro ta t io n  o f  th e  
q u ie t  a uro ra l oval -  and hence m ig ra tio n  to  more s o u th e r ly  la t itu d e s  -  
and which fea tu res  are associa ted  w ith  substorms cente red  near the  m idn igh t 
m e rid ia n . Based on th e  d e s c r ip tio n s  o f a uro ra l b eh av io r in  o th e r tim e 
se c to rs , i t  seems th a t  the  pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  reg ion  moves southward 
a t a somewhat un ifo rm  ra te . Superimposed on th is  is  an e le c tro n  
p re c ip i ta t io n  reg ion  w ith  maximum p re c ip i ta t io n  on the  poleward edge 
o f  th e  hydrogen a rc . During q u ie t tim es the  equatorward edge is  very 
l ik e ly  pure pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .  The r a t io  o f 4278 to  H -beta on 
th e  southward one degree segment o f t h is  arc from 1814 through 1914 
in d ic a te s  t h is .
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The Great Whale R ive r magnetogram has been examined in  o rd e r to  
id e n t i f y  magnetic behavior in  th e  m id n ig h t s e c to r d u r ing  th i s  t im e . A t 
1900 L.T . C o llege , t h is  magnetometer is  located  a t loca l m id n ig h t.
In  term s o f  Col lege loca l tim e , th e  Great Whale R ive r magnetogram shows 
a rnoderatley f l a t  H-component from 1700 to  1800. S ta r t in g  a t 1800 
th e re  is  a gradual decrease, u n t i l  app rox im ate ly  1930 when th e re  is  a 
sudden impulse fo ilow ed  by a nega tive  bay which p e rs is ts  u n t i l  2010 
and recovers by 2030. I t  is  then f l a t  u n t i l  2100 and decreases s l ig h t l y  
aga in  u n t i l  2130, when a p o s it iv e  bay beg ins.
The in te n s ity  p lo ts  show th a t  as magnetic a c t i v i t y  increases on the  
m id n ig h t m erid ian , f i r s t  e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  increases on the poleward 
edge o f  th e  hydrogen arc (1859 and 1914) and f in a l l y  e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  
increases across the e n t ire  hydrogen a rc  and i t  is  "con tam ina ted"
(1929, 1944). This is  in d ic a te d  by th e  change in  the  4278/H-beta 
r a t io  over F o rt Yukon from 8 .5 / i  a t 1914 to  13/1 a t 1929. The e n t ir e  
hydrogen a rc  a lso  moves a b ru p tly  equatorward a t th is  tim e  which corresponds 
to  substorm  onse t in  the  m idn igh t s e c to r as in d ic a te d  by the  Great . 
Whale R ive r magnetogram. ■ .
As a c t i v i t y  on the  m idn ig h t m erid ian  decreases, f i r s t  the  e le c tro n  
p re c ip i ta t io n  d im in ishes le av ing  th e  equatorward p o r tio n  o f th e  hydrogen 
a rc  uncontaminated (1959, 2014), and as the  recovery co n tin ue s , the  
e n t ir e  a rc  moves poleward (2029) -  o r  a t le a s t resumes a "q u ie t  t im e "
p o s it io n  th a t  r e f le c ts  the  general expansion o f the  a uro ra l oval 
dependent on o v e ra ll aurora l a c t i v i t y .  (D uring  a la rge  s torm , one 
expects a g e n e ra lly  expanded o v a l. )  .
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Even fo r  q u ie t  periods i t  seems th e re  is  a maximum loca l d ip o le  
tim e  fo r  which th e  equatorward p o r tio n  o f th e  hydrogen a rc  w i l l  remain 
uncontam inated. The southern s e c to r o f  th e  hydrogen a rc  shown here . 
was c le a r ly  contam inated a f te r  2114, y e t th e  next id e n t i f ia b le  substorm 
did  not o ccur u n t i l  2317.
5 .8  The Substorm o f  2317. .
Th is event is  re fe rre d  to  as th e  substorm o f 2317 because t h is  is  
th e  loca l tim e a t which the  aurora viewed from C o llege  s ta r te d  behaving 
in  the  manner c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f substorm onset as documented by 
Akasofu (1964). The event most probably o r ig in a te d  a few minutes 
e a r l ie r  a t a p o in t  as fa r  as 45° lo ng itude  e as t o f C o lle ge . Hence, 
t h is  d e s c r ip t io n  deals w ith  behavior on the  evening s ide  o f  th e  substorm . 
Note the  p o s it iv e  bay in  H which occurs a t t h is  tim e  in  accordance 
w ith  th e  substorm  model. . .
5 .8 .1  P re -onse t phase
In d e s c r ib in g  th is  event i t  is. d i f f i c u l t  t o  separate  events re la te d  
to  prev ious substorms fa r  to  the  east from those events more d ir e c t ly  
re la te d  to  the  onse t o f the  substorm o f 2317 -  i f  indeed such a 
d is t in c t io n  can be made. However, note th a t  a t 2014 the  in te n s ity  
p lo ts  show pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  to  peak approx im ate ly  two degrees 
equatorward o f e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n .  The s itu a t io n  a t 2029 very 
n ea rly  resembles th a t  described by Romick and Sharp (1967) fo r  L.T.
2208, November 9, 1965. On th is  date s im ultaneous s a t e l l i t e  and s p e c tro ­
graph ic  data were compared to  re la te  p ro ton and e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  
as measured by a p o la r - o r b it in g  s a t e l l i t e  w ith  H-alpha and 01 5577 A 
em ission as measured by a spectrograph located a t C o lle ge . The re s u lts
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o f t h e i r  study are shown in  f ig u re  6 .6 . Note th a t  th e  lower th re s h o ld  
energy fo r  p ro ton  d e te c tio n  was 10 kev and hence th e  exponen tia l f i t  
o f N 'v Noe- ^ ^  kev may not be v a l id  fo r  energ ies much lower than 10 
kev. Th is t i e - i n  does g ive  us sorre idea o f e le c tro n  and p ro ton  energ ies 
and p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn s  and th e  v a l id i t y  o f  H-beta re p re s e n tin g  actua l 
p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  a t th is  t im e .
By 2044 e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  has d im in ish ed . By 2059 both 
e le c tro n  and p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  have d im in ished , and a lso  the  p ro ton  
re g ion  has moved equatorward to  span th e  reg ion  64 3 /4 ° t o  6 6 ° . Th is  
is  ve ry  n e a rly  the  w id th  o f a zone o f maximum pro ton  em ission due to  the  * 
in je c t io n  o f  10 kev p ro tons a long  a s in g le  f ie ld  l in e  w ith  an is o t ro p ic  
p itc h  angle d is t r ib u t io n  as c a lc u la te d  by Davidson (1965). (See f ig u re  
1 .3 .)  I t  is  in te re s t in g  th a t  w h ile  N* 4278 in te n s ity  a t th e  same lo c a tio n  
is  1.6 KR, th e  average H-beta in te n s ity  during  th is  p e r iod  is  app rox im a te ly  
190 R, o r  a r a t io  o f  8 .5  to  I . A t t h is  tim e  th e  H-beta em ission 
cen te red  between C o llege and F o rt Yukon represen ts what has come t o  
be described as a "p ro to n  a rc " :  pure pro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  in je c te d  
along  a narrow lin e  w ith  widespread pho tom etric  em issions due to  charge- 
exchange spreading o f th e  p rim ary  pro tons be fo re  t h e i r  p ro ton  p ro du c tion  
and secondary e le c tro n  p ro du c tion  become la rg e . I t  is  in te r e s t in g  th a t  
o n ly  th e  s l ig h te s t  h in t  o f  an a u ro ra l a rc can be seen in  t h is  reg ion  
o f  th e  sky on the  College  a l l - s k y  camera photographs.
By 2159, th e  r a t io  o f N* 4278 to  H-beta has changed to  15/1 and 
th e re  is  an e le c tro n  a rc loca ted  a t 67 1 /2 °. There may be some e le c tro n  
con tam ina tion  o f th e  p ro ton  a rc a t t h is  t im e , b u t i t  is  a ls o  p o s s ib le  
th a t  l ig h t  s c a tte re d  in  the  troposphe re  from the  e le c tro n  a rc  in  the  north  
c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  N* 4278 em ission observed. .
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During the  next hour the re  is  evidence o f e le c tro n  encroachment on 
th e  p ro ton  a rc . A t 2244 the  arc overhead a t Col lege e x h ib its  a '
4278/H-beta r a t io  o f I0 / I . At 2259 th e  r a t io  ju s t  south o f C o llege  is  
a pp rox im a te ly  12/1, and i t  is l ik e ly  th a t  th e re  is  some e le c tro n  
p re c ip i ta t io n  a t th is  t im e .
The p o s it iv e  bay shown on the  College  rnagnetogram began ju s t  be fo re  
2257 and corresponds to  the  southward m otion, in te n s i f ic a t io n  and 
co n ta m in a tio n  o f th e  hydrogen arc between 2229 and 2259. Note th a t  
th roughout t h is  p e r iod  the  peak em ission o f  H-beta has been equatorward 
o f th e  peak em iss ion  o f N^ 4278, in d ic a t in g  pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  
equatorward o f e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n .  T h is  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn  
w i l l  produce a poleward e le c t r ic  f ie ld ,  which w i l l  in  tu rn  produce a 
H a ll c u rre n t  re s u lt in g  in  an eastward e le c t r o je t  and a p o s it iv e  bay 
in  H. (A d d it io n a l evidence fo r  th is  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn  is  presented 
in  Chapter V I .)
5 .8 .2  Onset
By 2314 the  e le c tro n  a rc  to  the  n o rth  o f College has b rig h te n e d , 
y e t th e  z e n ith  r a t io  o f l^+4278/H-beta remains 12/1 . Th is e le c tro n  
a rc  is  located  on th e  poleward edge o f  th e  hydrogen a rc . A t 2317 i t  
b rig h te n s  and becomes a c tiv e .  The b r ig h t  e le c tro n  arc remains no rth  
o f the  Col lege z e n ith  w h ile  a t 2329 th e  z e n ith  r a t io  o f 4278 to  H-beta 
is  16/1. I f  the  obvious increase in  th e  N* 4278 background is  su b tra c te d , 
t h i s  va lue  is  12/1. I t  is  p o ss ib le  then th a t  d uring  th is  break-up the  
southern edge o f  the  proton a rc  remains very n e a rly  pure p ro ton 
p r e c ip i ta t io n .  Th is  could  be, as w i l l  be d iscussed la te r ,  la rg e ly  due 
to  the  n a tu ra l charge-exchange w id th  o f th e  pro ton a rc .
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The large p o s it iv e  sp ik e  in  Col lege H corresponds to  th e  in te n s ity  
p lo t  fo r  2344. Note th a t  in  the  College  z e n ith , H-beta has reached an 
in te n s ity  o f 500R -  the  g re a te s t value u n t i l  t h is  t im e . The N£ 4278 
in te n s ity  o f  the  e le c tro n  a rc  o r  the  poleward edge o f  th e  hydrogen 
a rc  is  20 KR -  a lso  a maximum u n t i l  th is  t im e . Hence, one would 
expect the  g re a te s t Hal I c u rre n t thus fa r .
During th e  next hour o r so, th e re  is  auro ra l a c t i v i t y  in  the north  
c o n s is t in g  o f  b r ig h t  rayed a rcs . Most analyses m ight concen tra te  on th a t  
reg ion  o f  th e  sky; note here is  made o n ly  th a t  those arcs are o b v io u s ly  
e le c tro n  a rcs . H-beta enhancements in  these arcs are discussed la te r .
A t 2344 the  reg ion south o f  Co llege  e x h ib its  a 4278/H-beta r a t io  
o f  19/1. The H-beta  in te n s ity  in  t h is  region has increased to  400 R.
The appearance o f t h is  a rc  remains the  same -  d if fu s e  w ith  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  c o n s is t in g  o f  th in  f ila m e n ts  o r  s t r ia t io n s .
By 2359 and 0014 both th e  H-beta and N* 4278 reg ions move poleward.
A t 0014 th e  ra t io  o f  N* 4278/H -beta  in  the  reg ion  south o f College is  
n e a rly  30/1 . The ra t io  is  even g re a te r to  the  n o r th . There is  w ith o u t 
any doubt sim ultaneous e le c tro n  and p ro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  a t  a l l  la t itu d e s  
a t  th  i s t  i me.
Between 0014 and 0029 H-beta in te n s it ie s  drop a b ru p tly  to  around 
75 R w h ile  l^ +4278 increases to  10 KR o r  a r a t io  o f  130 to  one in  th e  
reg ion  over Col lege. D uring th is  t im e , patches appear in  t h is  same 
reg ion  and remain u n t i l  around 0044. The patches remain as long as 
p ro ton  p r e c ip i ta t io n  is  v i r t u a l ly  absent. A t t h i s  tim e  th e  peak em ission 
o f  N^ 4278 is  equatorward o f  th e  peak em ission o f  H -beta  -  hence, a 
c ro s s -o v e r o f  peak em ission o f N* 4278 and H-beta from tim es previous 
to  t h i s .
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Between 0044 and 0114 the  reg ion  o f o verlap  o f pro ton  and e le c tro n  
p re c ip i ta t io n  is  ra p id ly  changing from p u ls a tin g  patchy aurora to  a broad 
s t r ia te d  a rc . When viewed in  c in e  fa sh io n , th e  College a l l- s k y  camera 
in d ic a te s  many p a ra lle l arcs w ith  E-W a lignm ent passing southward and 
te n d in g  to  sweep the  patches fu r th e r  so u th . These arcs move southward 
fa s te r  than the  patches and th e re  is a very s tro ng  in d ic a t io n  th a t  the 
a rcs pass in to  the  patch region fo r  some d is tan ce  befo re  becoming 
in d is t in c t .  By 0114 the  s t r ia te d  a rc  can be seen fa r  to  th e  south o f 
C o lle ge . From Talkeetna patches can s t i l l  be seen on the southern 
edge o f t h i s  reg ion .
In g enera l, from th is  d e s c r ip t io n  and from exam ining the in te n s ity  
p lo ts  f o r  0044, 0059, and 0114, one has the  im pression th a t  th e  broad 
reg ion  o f  p a r a l le l arcs ro v in g  in to  th e  patch reg ion  is  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  
th e  equatorward ex tens ion  o f  p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  a t t h is  t im e .
During th e  next hour (0114-0222) the  p ro ton reg ion becomes c o in c id e n t 
w ith  e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  by 0144, and remains so u n t i l  the  breakup 
a t 0222. A lso d uring  th is  tim e the  broad reg ion  o f p a ra lle l arcs 
becomes narrower and very l ik e ly  is  a s t r ia te d  a rc , a broad a rc  composed 
o f many p a ra l le l arc-1 ike  fila m e n ts .
5 .9  The Substorm o f 0220
5 .9 .1  Preonset phase
I t  is  ra th e r d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine a t what tim e  th e  a f te r  e ffe c ts  
o f th e  p rev ious substorm (2344) d im in ish  and th e  p re cu rse r events o f 
th e  next beg in . Exam ination o f a l l - s k y  camera f ilm s  shows th a t  by 0144 
events are o c c u rr in g  which can be ascribed  to  the substorm in  th a t  they
5 . 8 . 3  R e c o v e ry  p h a s e
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do no t fo llo w  th e  p a tte rn  e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  pos t-substo rm  behav io r in  
t h is  s e c to r. The in te n s ity  p lo t  f o r  0114 shows e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  
extend ing  app rox im ate ly  1/2 degree equatorward o f pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .  . 
The hydrogen em ission resembles a p la teau  r is in g  a b ru p tly  a t approx im ate ly  
63 3 /4 ° to  375 R and s lo p in g  to  330 R a t 66 .5 ° (ove r F o rt Yukon). The 
N^ em ission r is e s  a b ru p tly  to  8 .5 KR a t 64 1 /4 ° , shows more s tru c tu re  
than  H -beta, remains m ore -o r-less  co ns ta n t to  about 65 1/2° and drops 
to  4 KR over F o rt Yukon. The 4278/H-beta r a t io  changes from 23/1 a t 
Col lege to  12/1 a t Fort Yukon.
To the  north  the re  is  o th e r  auro ra l a c t i v i t y  which, accord ing  to
th e  substorm model, is  re la te d  more to  the  la s t  stages o f th e  p revious 
substorm  than to  th e  beg inn ing  o f  the  substorm o f 0220. From Mould Bay a t 
0116 a b r ig h t  a rc  can be seen b r ie f ly  in  the  fa r  southw est. No o th e r 
aurora  can be seen u n t i l  0221 ( to  be described  la te r ) .  To th e  south 
o f  Mould Bay, th e  Barrow sky is  f i l l e d  w ith  westward t r a v e l in g  a c tiv e  
a rcs . One o f  the se , to  th e  n o rth , is  m oderately b r ig h t .  Th is westward 
m otion along E-W arcs continues u n t i l  0058 when the  arcs themselves '
s t a r t  m ig ra tin g  southward. The la s t  o f these  pass overhead a t 0200.
By 0220, arcs can o n ly  be seen in  th e  30 degree segment above th e  
southern  h o r iz o n . At 0223 the  b r ig h t  arcs assoc ia ted  w ith  the  0220 
substorm  can be seen in  the  south .
From A lla k a k e t,  between Barrow and C o llege  ( ju s t  to  th e  west o f
F o rt Yukon), th e  southward m ig ra tio n  o f  arcs can be seen s ta r t in g
a t 0044, when p a r a l le i arcs sweep in to  th e  patches rem ain ing from the 
la s t  substorm . The southward motion o f s t r ia t io n s  co n tin ue s  and a t
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0201 a b r ig h t  arc can be seen 20° above th e  north e rn  h o r iz o n . This 
b r ig h t ,  a c tiv e  arc reaches z e n ith  a t 0216 and remains th e re  u n t i l  the 
break-up a rc  passes overhead.
Again exam ination o f  the  in te n s ity  p lo ts  shows th a t  between 0029 
and 0044 the  p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  reg ion  moved southward past the  
la t i tu d e  o f  Fo rt Yukon and A lla k a k e t, fo l lo w in g  the  p a tte rn  described  
f o r  College  during  the tim e p e riod  0014-0044.
5 .9 .2  Onset
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  actua l onset phase o f t h is  substorm  begins 
a t Kotzebue, 600 km west o f C o lle ge . A t t h is  u n ive rsa l t im e , Kotzebue 
is  located  c lo se  to  d ip o le  m id n ig h t. S ta r t in g  a t 0200 a broad, 
d if fu s e  a rc  in  th e  south becomes in c re a s in g ly  more d is c re te .  I ts  
in te n s ity  remains more o r  less u n ifo rm . Suddenly, a t 0219 the  e n t ir e  
sky is  so b r ig h t  th a t  no aurora l s t ru c tu re  can be seen, due to  over 
exposure o f the a l l- s k y  camera f i lm .  The a l l- s k y  camera base p la te  
which is  a ls o  in  the  camera's f ie ld  o f  view is lig h te d  w e ll enough to  
show c o n s tru c t io n  d e ta i ls .  •
On the  Ta lkeetna a l l- s k y  camera p ic tu re  fo r  0221 a c tiv e  b r ig h t  
fo ld s  are seen t r a v e l in g  eastward a long the  broad a rc  between Ta lkeetna  
and Col lege.
The C o llege  a l l- s k y  camera fo r  0221 shows no change from the  prev ious 
few m inutes; the  frame fo r  0222 shows th e  e n t ir e  a rc  w ith  b r ig h t ,  wavy 
fo ld s .  The accuracy o f  a l l- s k y  camera p ic tu re  frames is  +_ 30 seconds.
A t t h is  tim e  th e re  is  a sudden decrease in  H a t C o lle ge . T h is  magnetic 
b eh a v io r agrees w ith  th a t  documented by Akasofu (1964) fo r  th e  overhead 
o nse t o f  a substorm .
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The d e ta ile d  b eh av io r o f s p e c tra l em issions d uring  a substorm  onse t 
a t t h is  lo c a l tim e has been documented by A. E. Belon and G. J . Romick 
(p r iv a te  com m unication). The o r ig in  o f th e  substorm  onset described  
by Belon and Romick was s itu a te d  more n e a rly  overhead a t Co llege  than  
th a t  o f January 2 0/21, 1966, so th a t  th e  d e ta i ls  a t th e  f i r s t  few 
m inutes o f  the  even t can be more c le a r ly  seen. Th is  event occurred  
d u r in g  the  n ig h t  o f  October 1 /2 , 1965; i t  is  described  in  s e c tio n  5 .1 2 .
B r ie f ly ,  an e le c tro n  a rc t ra v e ls  ra p id ly  poleward fo l lo w in g  0222.
The hydrogen arc and co ns ide rab le  N* 4278 remain south o f C o llege .
Between th i s  tim e  and 0229 th e re  is  a 500 y decrease in  H a t C o lle ge . 
Correspondi ng to  t h is  decrease in  H, f^ +4278 b rig h te n s  and moves 
equatorward w h ile  H-beta b rig h te n s  and moves poleward. Hence where 
a t 0214 these  em ission reg ions were n e a rly  c o in c id e n t, a t 0229 p ro ton  
p re c ip i ta t io n  is  c le a r ly  poleward o f  e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n .  A H a ll 
c u rre n t produced by the  equatorward e le c t r ic  f ie ld  due to  t h i s  p re c ip i ta t io n  
p a tte rn  would cause a decrease in  H as seen.
The in te n s ity  p lo ts  fo r  0255 through  0344 show a general poleward
4" 4"m otion o f  both  1^ 4278 and H -be ta , w ith  th e  ^  4278 peak em issions
rem ain ing  equatorward o f th e  peak em ission o f  H -be ta .
5 .9 .3  Recovery phase
Between 0344 and 0359 th e  H-beta reg ion  re tu rn s  equatorward. F ilm s 
o f  th e  m o n ito r o s c illo s c o p e  show th a t  d u r in g  th e  tim e  p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  
advanced overhead a t C o llege , p u ls a tio n s  w ith in  th e  aurora d im in ished  
co n s id e ra b ly  in  th a t  re g ion . '
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5.10  The Substorm o f  0406
5.10 .1  Substorm onset
At 0406 the  f i r s t  id e n t i f ia b le  s igns o f a substorm  to  the  west o f 
C o llege  can be seen in  the  C ollege a l l- s k y  camera f i lm s .  These 
in d ic a t io n s  g e n e ra lly  are a change from patch-1 ik e  s tru c tu re s  moving 
in  a westward d ire c t io n  to  more arc-1 ike  patches moving in  an e a s te r ly  
d ir e c t io n .  By. 0414 the re  are many wavy pul s a tin g  arcs overhead. The 
waves are t r a v e l in g  eastward. Exam ination o f  the  A lla k a k e t a l l - s k y  
f i lm  shows th a t  the  b r ig h t  a rc  in  th e  fa r  n orth  on th e  in te n s ity  p lo t  
f o r  0414 is  t r a v e l in g  very ra p id ly  equatorward, sweeping patchy 
p u ls a t in g  aurora equatorward befo re  i t .  (F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  t h is  a n a ly s is , 
th e  Bar-1 photom eter s ta r te d  o pe ra tion  ju s t  be fo re  0 414.) When t h i s  
a rc  reaches A lla k a k e t ze n ith  a t 0423 i t  takes on the  c o n f ig u ra t io n  o f  
th e  omega band. A t 0431 an omega band w ith  a c tiv e  eastward t r a v e l in g  
fo ld s  comes in to  view a t College from th e  n o r th . I t  is  l ik e ly  th a t  
th e  substorm  occurred  several minutes be fo re  0400 a t a lo c a tio n  45° 
lo n g itu d e  to  the  w est. Note the  la rge , 500 y magnetic bay which 
occurs a t t h is  t im e .
The in te n s ity  p lo t  fo r  0429 shows two reg ions o f b r ig h t  N^ 4278. 
The poleward arc is th e  southward t ra v e l in g  omega band w h ile  th e  a rc  
on th e  equato r s id e  is  a b righ tened  band which m o re -o r-le ss  c o lle c te d  
o u t o f  the reg ion  o f  the  patches. The H-beta em ission  reg ion  seems 
to  be. more c lo s e ly  re la te d  to  the  omega band than the band to  th e  
so u th . From th is  tim e  on the  sky is  f i l l e d  w ith  eastward d r i f t in g  
a rc  segments. The in te n s ity  p lo ts  show th a t  th e  p ro ton  reg ion  moves 
poleward but a ls o  becomes w id e r in  w id th  again as be fo re  the  appearance 
o f  the  b r ig h t  omega band a t 0429.
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The omega band moves southward pas t C o llege z e n ith . The patches 
and a rc  segments recede be fo re  i t .  The in te n s ity  p lo t  fo r  0444 shows 
th e  re s u lt  o f the  photometer scanning across the a r c - l ik e  p o r tio n  o f 
th e  omega band in  the  south , and across the  n o rth -so u th  segment o f  a 
180° bend in  an omega extend ing  northward from th e  arc-1 ike  p o r tio n  o f  
th e  omega band. The high H-beta em ission in  t h i s  p o r tio n  o f  th e  sky 
may be due to  e x c ita t io n  o f  atm ospheric hydrogen (see s e c tio n  6 .1 ) .
The la rge  magnetic bay between 0414 and 0429 can be e xp la ined  
in  term s o f  a H a ll c u rre n t; th e  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn  is  th a t  which 
is  re q u ire d . However a t 0444, th e  4278 in te n s ity  is  the  g re a te s t 
observed d u ring  th is  n ig h t y e t th e  H-component has recovered co m p le te ly .
The lack  o f  a H a ll c u rre n t can be e xp la ined  as th e  re s u lt  o f very l i t t l e
p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  in  the  reg ion  n orth  o f  th e  b r ig h t  e le c tro n  a rc .
By 0459 the  orrega band has d im in ished  in  in te n s ity  and moved 
northw ard . The b r ig h t  N* 4278 em ission reg ion  ju s t  north  o f 65° is  
th e  orrega band and th e  emission to  th e  south is  due to  e a s tw a rd -tra v e I i ng 
patches. Note the  g re a t v a r ia t io n  in  r a t io  o f  H -beta to  N* 4278 o ve r 
th e  sky. The b r ig h t  arc overhead a t  B a r-I appears to  be one p a r t ic u la r ly  
b r ig h t  rayed arc o f  many arcs passing overhead in  a n o r th e r ly  d ire c t io n  
in  th  i s tim e  s e c to r.
The in te n s ity  p lo t  fo r  0514 shows fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  q u ie t  p e r iod  a 
d e f in i t e  c ro ss -o ve r o f e le c tro n -  and p ro ton-produced em issions in  the  
e a r ly  morning s e c to r. The omega band is  sp read ing northward and a t
0529 passes over Fo rt Yukon. •
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A+ 0544 th e re  are rrany a c tiv e  rayed bands between C o llege  and F o rt 
Yukon. Again the  reg ion  o f  4278 is  located  equatorward o f the  H-beta
re g ion . Th is occurs d u r ing  th e  700 y recovery in  H shown on th e  C o llege
rnagnetogram.
A t 0559 th e  N* 4278 reg ion  north  o f  Col lege is  composed o f  many 
p a r a l le l bands, which appear to  be p u ls a t in g . I t  is  im po rtan t to  note 
th a t  a t both 0544 and 0559 the  H-beta in te n s ity  is  r e la t iv e ly  small 
(250R) in  th e  reg ion o f  peak N* 4278. Note th a t  between 0544 and 0559,
H -beta and 4278 decrease by 50? a t C o llege  z e n ith .  By t h i s  tim e
the  recovery in  H is  n e a rly  complete.
5.11 E arly  Morning Q u ie t P eriod
During th e  next 45 m inutes, s ta r t in g  a t  0614, th e re  is  ve ry l i t t l e  
o r no d isplacem ent o f H-beta from  4278. A ll d u r in g  th is  tim e  th e re  
are  no patches.
A t 0659 patches appear ju s t  a t dawn over Col lege. The enhanced 
H -beta is  ve ry l ik e ly  due to  t w i l i g h t .
5 .12  The Substorm Onset o f  0132, October 1 /2 , 1965 AST
Much use fu l in s ig h t  can be gained from a comparison o f  th e  substorm  
o c c u rrin g  on th is  evening w ith  those o f January 20 /21 , 1966. Th is 
substorm occurred  a t a lm ost the  same loca l tim e  as th e  January, 1966 
s torm  and can th e re fo re  be compared w ith  i t  d i r e c t ly .  As s ta te d  e a r l ie r ,  
th e  October 1 /2 , 1965 substorm o ffe rs  th e  advantage th a t  i t  occurred  
n e a rly  d i r e c t ly  overhead a t C o llege and can p rov ide  more d e ta i ls  than 
th e  January 20 /21, 1966 substorm. Th is d iscuss ion  makes use o f  a f ig u re  
prepared by Romick and Belon (p r iv a te  com m unication).
5 . 1 0 . 2  R e c o v e r y  p h a s e
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Figure  5 .3  is  broken down in to  su b fig u re s  showing a l l - s k y  camera 
photographs and photographs o f an o s c illo s c o p e  d is p la y  o f  th e  H-beta 
em iss ion  and the  01 5577 A em ission as measured by th e  M erid ian  Scanning 
Photom eter. North is  on the  r ig h t ,  and th e  v e r t ic a l sca le  is  lo g a rith m ic  
in  both cases.
S ubfigures la  and lb show what is  very l ik e ly  a pure p ro ton  a rc
f a r  to  th e  north  o f  C o llege . S ub figures 2a and 2b show the  same a rc
d isp lace d  s l ig h t l y  to  th e  south w ith  an e le c tro n  arc to  th e  n o r th .
T h is  is  not too  u n lik e  th e  s itu a t io n  fo r  2029, January 20/21, 1966.
L a te r, th e  p ro ton arc moves a b ru p tly  southward (su b fig u re s  3a and 3b).
Note th a t  th e  rayed a rc  to  th e  n orth  shows up as a d e f in i te  
s t ru c tu re  on the  o s c illo s c o p e  photograph. The rayed arc fo llo w e d  th e  
p ro to n  a rc  south , and s h o r t ly  a f t e r  t h is  tim e moved even c lo s e r  to  the 
p ro to n  a rc . However, instead  o f a c tu a lly  merging w ith  th e  p ro ton  a rc , 
th e  o-sci I loscope f i lm  shows th is  a rc  d im in is h in g  in  in te n s ity  to  background 
le v e ls .
S ub figures 3c and 3d show th e  s itu a t io n  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  rayed a rc 
d iscussed above died o u t. The north e rn  edge o f the  s t r ia te d  e le c tro n -  
contam inated .proton arc increases in  in te n s ity .  The rayed a rc  in  
s u b fig u re  3c is  located  over F o rt Yukon and has moved in  from th e  n o r th .
S ub figures 3e and 3 f show both the  b righ tened  poleward edge o f  the
p ro to n  arc and the  b rig h te ne d  rayed a rc  to  the  n o r th . A c tu a lly ,  th e  rayed
a rc  b righ tened  a b ru p tly  two to  th re e  m inutes be fo re  the  a rc  a t z e n ith .
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine th e  e a r l ie s t  stage o f a substorm onse t which 
can d e f in i t e ly  be id e n t if ie d  a p r io r i  as lead ing  to  a substorm onse t.
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F ig . 5 .3  P arts  la  through fib . Corresponding a l l - s k y  cam era-photographs 
and photographs o f  o s c illo s c o p e  d is p la y  o f h o r iz o n - to -h o r iz o n  
scan o f  5577 [_0G (top  tra c e )  and H -beta  (bo ttom  tra c e )  i l l u ­
s t r a t in g  va rio us  phases o f  a substorm  which occured as a 
"b re a k -u p " a t  z e n ith  a t L .T . 0132, Nov. 2 , 1955. (BeIon and 
Rornick, p r iv a te  com m unication).
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However, once th e  s t r ia te d  proton a rc  has th e  appearance shown in  s u b fig u re  
3e, substorm  onse t is in e v ita b le  and w i l l  occur w ith in  one o r  two m inu tes.
Sub f ig u re s  3g and 3h show th a t  the  reg ion  o f enhancement has 
b rig h te ne d  co ns id e ra b ly  but has no t changed lo c a tio n . From s u b fig u rc  
3g, i t  is  c le a r  th a t  the  region o f enhancement is  s t i I i  located  on the 
no rth e rn  edge o f  the  p re e x is t in g  p ro ton  a rc .
S ub fig u re  4a shows th a t  by 0132 th e  b r ig h t  a rc  overhead has taken 
on th e  appearance o f  what is  g e n e ra lly  termed "b re a k -u p " and is  c a lle d  
"substorm  onse t" here. The th re e  o s c illo s c o p e  photographs assoc ia ted  
w ith  t h is  tim e  period  show several in te re s t in g  fe a tu re s :
1) The in te n s ity  o f the  a rc is  q u ite  g re a t and v a r ia b le  (5577 01 
in te n s ity  o f 100 KR in  su b fig u res  4c and 4 d ). .
2) H-beta shows a r c - l ik e  s tru c tu re  ( to  be discussed in  s e c tio n
6 . 1) .
3) The in te n s ity  o f  H-beta is  increased  o ve r th e  e n t ir e  hydrogen
a rc .
4) The b r ig h t ,  a c tiv e  e le c tro n  a rc  remains on the  north e rn  edge 
o f  th e  hydrogen a rc .
S ub figures 5a and 5b show the  s itu a t io n  a f te r  b reak-up . I t  is
p a r t i c u la r ly  in te re s t in g  th a t  a lthough the  poleward expansion o f the
substorm  a c t i v i t y  has taken p lace , th e  hydrogen a rc  has s h if te d
equatorward and H-beta in te n s it ie s  are q u ite  la rg e .
S ub figures 6a and 6b show th e  b eg inn ing  o f e le c tro n  c ro ss -o ve r 
and th e  d im in is h in g  and poleward m ig ra tio n  o f the  hydrogen re g io n . Note 
th a t  i t s  la t i t u d in a l  e x te n t was g re a t ly  extended d u ring  the  poleward 
expansion o f the  substorm (s u b fig u re  5b).
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5 . 1 3 Conclus ions .
5.13.1 Hydrogen em ission in  th e  aurora l substorm model
Based on the  prev ious d iscuss ions , a model o f hydrogen em ission in  
th e  auro ra l substorm  w i l l  be superimposed on A kaso fu 's  (1964) model o f 
the  auro ra l substorm .
S ix  f ig u re s  prepared by Akasofu (1964) to  i l l u s t r a t e  the dynamic 
behav io r o f th e  aurora are used here as a b as is  fo r  a model o f hydrogen 
em ission during  a substorm . One o f Akasofu 's f ig u re s  is  used two tim es 
w ith  m inor m o d if ic a t io n s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  c e r ta in  s u b tle  fe a tu re s  in  the  
la t t e r  stages o f  the  substorm .
The Akasofu model was developed on the  bas is  o f IGY a u ro ra l data , 
and the  model used rep resen ts  auro ra l a c t iv i t y  fo r  an a c tiv e  p eriod  
s im i la r  to  the  n ig h t under s tud y .
F igure 5 .4  is  composed o f Akasofu 's substorm model f ig u re s  and the 
m o d ified  drawing superimposed by a p la s t ic  o v e r la y  to  show the  reg ions 
o f hydrogen em iss ion . The drawings are g e n e ra liz a tio n s  based on the 
prev ious  d e s c r ip tio n s  and exam ination o f MSP o s c illo s c o p e  f i lm s  from ■ 
numerous o th e r n ig h ts . As w ith  a l l  genera lized  models o f the  auro ra , 
i t  should be emphasized th a t  these sketches should not be taken  too  
l i t e r a l l y .  They are presented on ly  to  g ive  a general p ic tu re  o f  the  
a s s o c ia tio n  o f  hydrogen em issions and substorrn a c t i v i t y .  Facing each 
f ig u re  is  a page c o n ta in in g  the  fig u re  ca p tio n  and a d iscuss ion  o f  
fe a tu re s  shown in  the  f ig u r e .  Many o f  the  conclus ions drawn from the 
in te n s ity  p lo t  a n a ly s is  are presented in  these d is c u s s io n s .
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In these  f ig u re s ,  r e la t iv e  contours fo r  H-beta em ission in  a p p ro x i­
m ately 100 R increments above background wi l l  be in d ic a te d . The l ig h t  
d o tte d  lin e  shown on these diagrams separates the  reg ion  o f  pure p ro ton  
p re c ip i ta t io n  (p ro ton  a uro ra ) from the  reg ion  o f 'm ixed ' e le c tro n  and 
p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .
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Taking the  in s ta n t  ju s t  be fo re  the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  o f an e le c tro n  
a rc  on the  poleward edge o f th e  hydrogen a rc  as T = 0 ,  o r  substorm onse t, 
t h is  f ig u re  cou ld  rep resen t t ir re s  up to  an hour b e fo re  T = 0 . H -beta 
in te n s it ie s  increase  g ra d u a lly  be fo re  the  sudden b r ig h te n in g , te n d in g  to  
add a new in te n s ity  con tour w ith in  th e  e x is t in g  hydrogen a rc , and in  
th e  evening s e c to r, an o v e r -a l l narrow ing o f  the  >50$ maximum in te n s ity  
o f  th e  hydrogen re g io n . A lthough th e re  are no c le a r ly  id e n t i f ia b le  
events which would a llo w  a p re d ic t io n  o f the  in s ta n t  sudden b r ig h te n in g , 
a tendency has been no tice d  fo r  rayed arcs to  th e  n orth  o f  the  hydrogen 
a rc  to  m igra te  ra p id ly  southward ju s t  be fo re  th e  sudden b r ig h te n in g . 
Akasofu (1964) has in d ic a te d  th i s  b ehavior as in d ic a t iv e  o f  the f in a l  
stage o f a p rev ious substorm . '
I t  shou ld  be emphasized th a t  these drawings re fe r  o n ly  to  a p eriod  
o f  g e n e ra lly  g re a t auro ra l a c t i v i t y  and th a t  under less a c tiv e  c o n d it io n s , 
the  au ro ra l oval would be less expanded and H-beta in te n s it ie s  c o rre s ­
pond ing ly  lower.
F igu re  5 .4  A shows la rge  H-beta in te n s it ie s  t o  o ccur in  th e  morning 
s e c to r . This aga in  is  a c o n d it io n  which may be lin k e d  to  periods o f 
c o n tin u in g  magnetic a c t i v i t y .
There are two fe a tu res  o f  th is  drawing which should be emphasized. 
Even d u rin g  q u ie t  periods between substorms th e  hydrogen a rc  is  e le c tro n  
contam inated be fo re  m idn ig h t and the  e le c tro n  and pro ton  reg ions are 
superimposed in  th e  dawn s e c to r . The auro ra l oval -  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the 
dawn s e c to r -  was somewhat expanded d uring  th e  n ig h t  analyzed so th e  
lo c a tio n  o f  hydrogen in te n s it ie s  have been s l ig h t l y  a d jus ted  in  t h is  
s e c to r to  correspond to  th e  Akasofu model.
F ig u r e  5 . 4  A P r e s u b s t o r m - O n s e t  Q u ie t  P h a se
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Th is  f ig u re  represen ts  c o n d it io n s  a t  o r ve ry  soon a f te r  (I m in .) the 
in s ta n t  o f  sudden b r ig h te n in g  o r  substorm  o nse t. The Akasofu model shows 
th e  b r ig h te n in g  as o c c u rr in g  w ith in  th e  southernm ost a u ro ra l a rc . A t the  
tim e  o f  substorm  onset the southern-m ost c le a r ly  id e n t i f ia b le  a u ro ra l 
a rc  is  th e  reg ion  o f  enhanced e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  a t the  poleward 
edge o f th e  s t r ia te d  hydrogen a rc . In th e  d ip o le  m idn igh t m e rid ia n , 
t h i s  a rc  o fte n  appears as a new a rc ju s t  equatorward o f a p re -e x is t in g  
most equatorward e le c tro n  a rc . Th is  b r ig h t  a rc  is  shown here ju s t  
' polewards o f  the  300 R in te n s ity  co n to u r o f  th e  hydrogen a rc .
Accompanying the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  o f  t h is  very narrow d is c re te  
a rc  is  a narrow , b r ig h t  H-beta a rc  which is  not shown on the  co n to u r 
d iagram . The in te n s ity  o f t h is  narrow H -beta a rc  can be several hundred 
ra y le ig h s . Note th a t  t h is  may not be due to  p re c ip i ta t in g  p ro to n s , b u t 
ra th e r  e le c tro n  e x c ita t io n  o f  a tm ospheric hydrogen.
The H -beta contours shown here are much th e  same as in  th e  p rev ious  
co n to u r p lo t  except th a t  the  w id th  o f th e  hydrogen arc has been narrowed 
and the  re g ion  o f con tam ina tion  con tinued  somewhat westward. The e n t ir e  
hydrogen a rc  (approx im ate ly  th e  reg ion  fo r  which H-beta > 200 R) has 
moved equatorward.
10!
F ig u r e  5 . 4  B S u b s to rm  O n s e t
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F igu re  5 .4  C The Poleward Expansion
During the e a r ly  expansive stages o f  the  substorm shown here in  
f ig u re s  C and D, the  lo c a tio n  o f  equatorward p o r tio n  o f  th e  hydrogen 
em ission reg ion remains la rg e ly  the  same. The poleward p o r tio n  does 
expand and con ta ins  b r ig h t  d is c re te  arcs corresponding to  th e  b r ig h t  
d is c re te  aurora l arcs which are found a t th is  t im e .
The in te n s ity  contours o f  th is  f ig u re  in d ic a te  general in te n s it ie s  
as h igh as 500 R. With d is c re te  reg ions o f  em issions marked as lin e s  
corresponding  to  th e  aurora l fe a tu res  in d ica te d  on th e  Akasofu diagram. 
A c tu a lly ,  on the  n ig h t  sca led  H-beta in te n s it ie s  co rre c te d  fo r  a l l  
p o s s ib le  sources o f con tam ination  were somewhat h ig h e r. For the  sake 
o f c la r i t y  on ly  th e  east and west p o r tio n s  o f  th e  400 and 500 R contours 
have been shown.
Note th a t  the d o tted  lin e  denoting  the  boundary between pure pro ton 
p re c ip i ta t io n  and mixed e le c tro n  and pro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  has moved 
equatorward in  the  evening s e c to r to  in d ic a te  th a t  in  th e  la te  evening 
s e c to r , the  e n t ir e  hydrogen a rc  is  e le c tro n  contam inated. Th is  is  the  
b eg inn ing  o f  e le c tro n -p ro to n  "c ro s s -o v e r" .
103 '
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A pprox im ate ly  30 minutes a f te r  th e  substorm  onset the  poleward 
expansion phase o f  th e  substorm is  w e ll underway and th e  reg ion  o f  .
hydrogen em ission begins to  move poleward. In th e  reg ion  equatorward 
o f th e  hydrogen em ission are e lec tron -p ro du ced  patches and a rc  segments.
. The d o tted  l in e  denoting  the  boundary between pure p ro ton p re c ip i­
t a t io n  and mixed e le c tro n  and pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  has moved s l ig h t l y  
westward. Here again b r ig h t ,  d is c re te  reg ions o f  H-beta corresponding 
to  d is c re te  e le c tro n  arcs are shown as s o l id  l in e s .  A s in g le  con tour 
open polewards in d ic a te s  the  reg ion  where H-beta in te n s it ie s  are > 300 R 
above background. No hydrogen data are shown above 74° because o f the  
l im ita t io n  o f coverage.
P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  has been g iven  to  th e  b ehavior o f  hydrogen 
em ission in  the  reg ion  o f  the  b r ig h t  wavy omega band shown in  th e  morning 
s e c to r o f  th e  Akasofu diagram. The s o l id  con tour lin e s  in d ic a te  in te n ­
s i t ie s  as shown on the  in te n s ity  p lo ts .  However, on the bas is  o f  s e c tio n
6 .1 , i t  is  b e lie v e d  th a t  the  small amount o f  H-beta observed a t t h is  
tim e  is  produced e n t i r e ly  by e le c tro n  e x c ita t io n  o f a tm ospheric hydrogen. 
The dashed H -beta contours fo r  t h is  s e c to r  show what is  th e  t ru e  reg ion  
o f  p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  in  t h is  s e c to r .
F ig u r e  5 . 4  D T he  P o le w a r d  M o t io n  o f  t h e  H y d ro g e n  R e g io n
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T h is  f ig u re  represents the  tim e  o f  maximum poleward motion o f  
hydrogen em ission . The region equatorward o f th e  hydrogen em iss ion  • 
co n ta ins  eastward d r i f t in g  patches. The evening s e c to r o f  the  hydrogen 
re g ion  begins to  c lo s e ly  approxim ate th e  q u ie t  tim e c o n fig u ra t io n  and 
in te n s ity .  However, the  reg ion o f  e le c tro n  con tam ina tion  o f th e  hydrogen 
a rc  has reached a maximum and does no t re p rese n t q u ie t c o n d it io n s .
F ig u r e  5 . 4  E M axim um  P o le w a rd  E x p a n s io n
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The substorm c o n fig u ra t io n  fo r  t h is  tim e  was o b ta ine d  by s l ig h t l y  
m od ify ing  the  Akasofu drawing shown fo r  th e  maximum expansion c o n f ig u ra t io n .  
The purpose o f t h is  a d d it io n a l d e ta il is  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  re tu rn  o f hy­
drogen em ission to  lower la t i tu d e s ,  which is  a s ig n i f i c a n t  fe a tu re  a t 
t h is  t im e .
In t h is  drawing patches are located  equatorward o f th e  reg ion  o f 
hydrogen em iss ion . The equatorward motion o f  the  hydrogen reg ion  is  
accompanied by many broad p a r a l le l aurora l bands as described  in  s e c tio n  
5. These are shown here as dark lin e s  ju s t  equatorward o f hydrogen 
em ission in  th e  m idn ig h t and e a r ly  morning s e c to rs .
A t t h i s  tim e the  reg ion o f  pure p ro ton p re c ip i ta t io n  in  th e  evening 
s e c to r expands polewards as shown by the  l ig h t  do tted  l in e .
F ig u r e  5 . 4  F B e g in n in g  o f  R e c o v e ry  P h a se
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By th i s  tim e  th e  aurora has a lm ost co m p le te ly  re tu rned  to  i t s  
q u ie t  tim e  c o n f ig u ra t io n .  The reg ion  o f  pure pro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  in  
the  hydrogen arc has begun to  expand in  th e  evening s e c to r , and th e  
hydrogen reg ion  has regained i t s  p o s it io n  on th e  equatorward edge o f  
the  au ro ra l o v a l.
The hydrogen reg ion  shown here is  broad and o f low to  moderate 
in te n s i ty .  The many broad p a ra l le l bands o f  f ig u re  F have m igra ted  
equatorward w ith  the  hydrogen reg ion  and formed a broad s t r ia te d  a rc  
which c o n ta ins  th e  zone o f maximum hydrogen em ission .
During  the  next h a lf -h o u r  to  two hour p e r io d , many rayed arcs 
move equatorwards from h ig h e r la t itu d e s  as shown by the  arrows on th e  
Akasofu d iagram . The maximum hydrogen in te n s ity  increases and th e  
w id th  o f > 50$ peak in te n s ity  narrow s.
F ig u r e  5 . 4  G End o f  R e c o v e ry  P h a s e
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5 .1 3 .2  In+erpre+d+ ion: e le c tro n -p ro to n  "c ro s s -o v e r"
I t  seems c le a r  th a t  d uring  the  tim e  T + 30 to  about T + 90 d u r in g  
substorms, th e re  is  a tru e  c ro ss in g  o f  hydrogen peak em ission to  a 
lo c a tio n  polewards o f  the peak o f e le c tron -p ro du ced  em ission in  th e  
m idn igh t-to -daw n  s e c to r o f the  au ro ra l o v a l.  I t  a lso  seems c le a r  th a t  
d u r in g  q u ie t  tim es th e  two reg ions , w h ile  separate  in  the  evening s e c to r , 
merge in th e  m idn ight-to -daw n s e c to r . Hence, a s t a t is t i c a l  average o ve r 
a l l  tim es would show a c ro s s -o v e r.
A q u ie t- t im e  auro ra l model needs o n ly  to  e x p la in  charge se p a ra tio n  
in  th e  evening s e c to r. W hile  a substo rm -tim s model must e x p la in  the  
charge se pa ra tion  c ro s s -o v e r. The fa c t  th a t  patches o ccur equatorward 
o f  th e  pro ton  reg ion fo l lo w in g  a substorm has been known and " re -d  iscovered" 
f o r  sorre t ir r e .  This may be s ig n i f ic a n t  and should be in v e s tig a te d .
In Chapters IV and V charge balance in  p re c ip i ta t in g  p a r t ic le s  has 
been discussed a t  va rious  p o in ts .  Charge balance may o r may not p lay  
a m ajor ro le  in  th e  o r ig in  o f the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  o f an a u ro ra l arc 
s ig n a lin g  the  onse t o f  a substorm . However, the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  
always takes place ju s t  poleward o f  th e  reg ion  o f maximum p ro ton  .
p rec i p i t a t  i on.
Future  research should  probably concen tra te  in  d e ta il on the  few 
m inutes su rround ing  the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  o f th e  "b reakup" a rc . The 
s h o r t d u ra tio n  o f t h is  period  makes i t  p a r t ic u la r ly  hard to  s tud y , y e t 
any successfu l substorm the o ry  must e x p la in  t h is  p e r io d .
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The In te rp re ta t io n  o f Some Features o f  A urora l Hydrogen Emission
6.1 D is c re te  Regions o f H-beta Emission
Ever s in c e  the  d iscove ry  o f doppler-broadened hydrogen em ission 
p ro f i le s  in  a u ro ra l spec tra  th e  tem p ta tion  has been g rea t to  a scrib e  
a l l  hydrogen em ission observed in  the  aurora as th a t  due to  incoming 
e n e rg e tic  p ro to n s . W hile th is  is  probably  v a lid  in  g en era l, th e re  may 
be e xcep tion a l cases.
Very soon a f te r  th e  o pe ra tion  o f m erid ian  scanning photometers 
began and o s c il lo s c o p e  fiIm s  were a v a ila b le  f o r  v iew ing  H -beta and 01 
5577 A, i t  was n o tice d  th a t  c o in c id e n t w ith  ve ry b r ig h t  (>100 KR), narrow 
reg ions o f  01 5577 A th e re  was a narrow, b r ig h t  (=1 KR) re g ion  o f  H-beta 
(see f ig u re  5 .3 , s u b fig u res  4a, b, c ) .
One p o s s ib iI i f y  is  con tam ination  o f  th e  pho tom etric  s ig n a l due to  
o th e r a u ro ra l em iss ions. The co nc lu s io n  o f  Chapter I I I  is  th a t  th e re  
is  no contam inan t o r  com bination o f contam inants b r ig h t  enough to  
c re a te  th i s  e f f e c t .  .
Ano ther p o s s ib i l i t y  is  th a t  p ro tons o f  ve ry  hard c h a r a c te r is t ic  . 
energy ( I00 k e v ), steep (> s in ~ *) p itc h  ang le  d is t r ib u t io n ,  o r  a com bina tion  
o f both a re  p re c ip ita te d  c o in c id e n tly  w ith  th e  e le c tro n s  in  the  narrow 
b r ig h t  a rc .
F ig u re  6 . I shows se qu en tia l H-beta and N* 4278 scans o f  such an a rc  
which occurred  overhead d u ring  the  evening o f O ctober I I ,  I969. The 
a u th o r was o bse rv in g  the  a rc v is u a l ly  when the  measurement was made.
The a rc  was very a c tiv e  and rayed. The photom eter p roducing the  data f o r  
f ig u re  6 . I is  one o f  a generation  o f photom eters produced a f te r  th e  MSP.
I (4
CHAPTER VI
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Zeni+h Angle 90°S 0 °  90°N 90°S 0° 90°N
H-beta 4278
F ig . 6.1 H o riz o n -to -h o r iz o n  pho tom etric  scan in  H-beta ( l e f t )  and 
N2 4278 ( r ig h t )  obta ined  a t College near loca l m id n ig h t,
O ct. 29, 1970. The photometer o u tp u t is  d isp laye d  in  th re e  
lin e a r  gains fo r  each em iss ion . The narrow , b r ig h t  reg ion  
o f H-beta shows a d e f le c t io n  o f .75 inch on the  most s e n s i­
t iv e ' gain  w h ile  N,. 4278 shows a d e f le c t io n  o f  2 .5  inches on 
the  next h ig h e s t g a in . Hence the  ra t io  o f  4278 to  H-beta 
is  app rox im a te ly  30 to  I .
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The tra c e  am plitudes are lin e a r ,  several decades -o f response be ing 
d isp laye d  s im u lta ne o us ly . However, to  achieve th is  l in e a r  re c o rd in g , 
th e  d i f fe r e n t  wavelengths were observed s e q u e n t ia lly .  Hence th e re  is  
a tim e  lapse between o b s e rv a tio n s . Th is o p e ra tio n  was performed by 
ro ta t in g  a wheel co n ta in in g  the  va rio us  pass-band f i l t e r s  in  f r o n t  o f 
a s in g le  p h o to m u lt ip lie r .  An a d d it io n a l b e n e f it  o f t h is  arrangement 
is  th a t  in te n s it ie s  can be compared d i r e c t ly  f o r  r a t io  measurements 
w ith o u t the  n ece ss ity  o f  abso lu te  c a l ib ra t io n  th a t  d i f fe r e n t  photo­
m u lt ip l ie r s  fo r  each wavelength re q u ire .
The narrow H-beta arc shown in  f ig u re  6.1 has a h a l f - in te n s i ty  
w id th  o f app rox im ate ly  10 km. The h a i f - in t e n s i ty  w id th  o f  the  4278 
em ission  is  a lso  approx im ate ly  10 km. In d iv id u a l fea tu res  o f the  a rc  
were much sm a lle r than th is  but th e  a rc was moving ra p id ly ,  h ig h ly  
fo ld e d  (rayed) and the  f ie ld  o f  view o f  the  photometer is  around 3 km 
a t  a u ro ra l a lt i tu d e s .  Hence in d iv id u a l fe a tu re s  o f the  a rc  were very 
l i k e ly  b lu rre d  to g e th e r to  produce the  10 km o v e ra ll w id th .
The gyro rad ius  o f a 100 kev p ro ton is  approx im ate ly  I km. I f  the  
p ro to n  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn  w ith in  the  a rc  is  s tru c tu re d , then very 
l i t t l e  sp read ing  has taken p lace . A t th e  most, w ith  protons being 
in je c te d  in  the  ce n te r o f  the observed a rc , an average spread ing  o f  
5 km to  each s id e  o f th e  in je c t io n  has taken p lace . Th is r e s u lt  
ve ry  l ik e ly  re q u ires  a com bination o f h igh energy and steep p itc h  ang le  
d is t r ib u t io n .
G en e ra lly  speaking, i t  is  the  mean fre e  path fo r  r e - io n iz a t io n  a t  
th e  a l t i t u d e  th a t  most protons f i r s t  n e u tra liz e  th a t  determ ines the  
o rd e r  o f  magnitude o f p ro to n -sprea d ing  in  the  hydrogen a rc . Reference
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to  Table I . I  shows th a t  fo r  5 kev p ro tons, a t 500 km the  mean fre e  path 
fo r  n e u t ra l iz a t io n ,  (490 km), is  n ea rly  th e  same as the  a l t i t u d e .  By th e  
tim e  the  pro ton  has reached 400 km, the  mean fre e  path is  98 km, o r the 
d is tan ce  to  the  300 km le ve l where the  mean fre e  path is  19 km. I t  is  
apparent th a t  most o f the  incoming pro tons w i l l  not charge exchange 
be fo re  reaching  400 km b u t most w i l l  have charge exchanged by a s h o r t 
d is tan ce  b e lo w -th a t le v e l.  The mean fre e  path fo r  re io n iz a t io n  changes 
from 2000 km a t 400 km to  300 km a t 300 km a l t i t u d e .  I t  is  p r in c ip a l ly  
th e  mean fre e  path fo r  re io n iz a t io n  in  th is  reg ion  th a t  determ ines the  
w id th  o f the  5' kev p ro ton  a rc .
Using a s im i la r  argument, i t  appears th a t  f o r  100 kev p ro tons, 
most incoming pro tons w i l l  o r ig in a l ly  n e u tra liz e  a t an a l t i t u d e  between 
300 and 200 km. The o rd e r o f magnitude f o r  re io n iz a t io n  o f 100 kev 
hydrogen atoms a t th a t  a l t i t u d e  is on the  o rd e r o f tens o f k ilo m e te rs .
I t  is  emphasized th a t ,  evert w ith  an is o t ro p ic  p itc h  ang le  d is t r ib u t io n ,  
ve ry  few n e u tra liz e d  pro tons t ra v e l h o r iz o n ta l ly .  Since the  n e u tra ls  
fo l lo w  a t r a je c to r y  determ ined by t h e i r  p itc h  ang le , the y  tend  to  •
spread less than the  mean fre e  path fo r  re io n iz a t io n  because I)  on ly  .
p a r t o f  the  motion is  h o r iz o n ta l and more im p o rta n tly  2) th e  v e r t ic a l 
component c a rr ie s  the  atoms to  lower a lt i tu d e s  and the reby  g re a tly  
enhances the  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f re io n iz a t io n .
Comparison o f Davidson 's p lo tte d  in te n s ity  d is t r ib u t io n s ,  f ig u re s
1.3 and 1.4, w ith  th e  ta b le  o f mean -free paths in d ic a te s  th a t  100 kev 
p ro tons w ith  is o tro p ic  p itc h  angles spread too  much to  produce an a rc  
as narrow as reported  here. E ith e r  the  energy must be g re a te r than
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!00 kev (and lim ite d  to  h igh  energy p ro to n s) o r  the  p itc h  ang le  
d is t r ib u t io n  must be "s te e p e r" than s in  *a.
These narrow reg ions o f H-beta em ission o n ly  a r is e  when e le c t r o n -  
induced emissions are q u ite  b r ig h t  (5577 01 'u 100 KR) a t tim es d u rin g  
and ju s t  a f te r  "b reak up". Study o f  th e  o s c illo s c o p e  f ilm s  shows th a t  
as th e  narrow e le c tro n  arcs deve lop, r is in g  o u t o f th e  a u ro ra l background, 
th e  narrow H-beta reg ions o n ly  appear and grow a f t e r  what appears to- be 
a " th re s h o ld "  in te n s ity  o f th e  e le c tro n - in d u c e d  em iss ion . The narrow 
H -beta  a rcs show no tendency to  change in  w id th  as one m ight expect i f  
an o r ig in a l l y  " s o f t "  energy spectrum changed in to  a "h a rd " spectrum .
Nor do they  show any h o r iz o n ta l d isp lacem ent from th e  N* 4278 em ission 
under s t a t ic  o r dynamic c o n d itio n s  -  even when th e  a rc  is  moving so 
q u ic k ly  in  a n o rth -s o u th  d ire c t io n  th a t  the  01 5577 A em ission peak t r a i l s  
th a t  o f the  N* 4278 A due to  the  h a lf-s e c o n d  l i fe t im e  o f the  " fo rb id d e n "  
t r a n s i t io n  p roducing 01 5577.
F igu re  6 .2  was prepared by G. J. Romick. Th is f ig u re  re p resen ts  a 
d e ta ile d  s c a lin g  as a fu n c t io n  o f z e n ith  ang le  the  narrow H-beta  reg ion  
shown in  f ig u re  5 .3 , su b fig u re s  4b and 4c. The narrow est reg ion  o ccurred  
ju s t  a f t e r  4b and is  b es t represen ted  in  p a r t 4c. In f ig u re  6 .2 , H -be ta , 
5577 Oi and N£ 6704 are p lo t te d  a g a in s t N* 4278. The fa c t  th a t  a l l  th re e  
em issions maximize a t the  peak in te n s ity  o f  N* 4278.' in d ic a te s  th a t  a l l  
these  em issions peak a t th e  same z e n ith  ang ie  from the  photom eter. 
A d d it io n a lly ,  the  fa c t  th a t  no h o r iz o n ta l d isplacem ent o f enhanced 
H -beta reg ions has ever been seen when these  b r ig h t  arcs are  d i r e c t ly  
overhead in d ic a te s  th a t  the  o b v io u s ly  e le c tro n - in d u c e d  em issions peak 
in  in te n s ity  a t th e  same a l t i t u d e  as th e  hydrogen em iss ion . I t  seems
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F ig . 6 .2  S ca ling s  in  r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  o f 6704 ( t ^ ) ,  5577 [~0l3 and 
H -beta  a g a in s t 4278 (N*) o f th e  b r ig h t  a rc  in  f ig u re  4 .3 , 
p a rts  4b and 4c. Arrows in d ic a te  sequence o f s c a lin g s  from 
bottom  o f  a rc  through peak om iss ion  to  h igh  a l t i t u d e  p o r tio n s  
o f  a rc .
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strange  indeed th a t  the  p roduction  o f H-beta due to  h igh energy pro tons 
maximizes a t  th e  sam9 a lt i tu d e  as em issions due to  e n e rg e tic  e le c tro n s .
The d e ta i ls  o f the  behavior p a tte rn  o r these  d is c re te  H-beta reg ions 
seems to  ru le  o u t t h e ir  p roduction  by e n e rg e tic  in je c te d  p ro tons , unless 
many fo r tu ito u s  c ircum stances conbine to  produce th e  behavio r p a tte rn  ob­
served. This p o s s ib i l i t y  again ra ise s  the  spec tre  o f p ho tom etric  o r 
em ission co n ta m in a tio n . However, the re  remains ye t ano ther p o s s ib i l i t y  
to  e x p lo re : e x c ita t io n  o f atm ospheric hydrogen due to  e n e rg e tic  e le c tro n s .
6 .2 . P o ss ib le  In te n s i t ie s  o f  H-beta R e s u ltin g  from E x c ita t io n  o f  Atmos­
p h e ric  Atomic Hydrogen by E nergetic  E le c tron s  P e n e tra tin g  to  Low A lt i tu d e s .
6 .2 .1  In tro d u c tio n
Th is  e x p o s it io n  is  in tended to  show th a t  i t  is  a t le a s t p o ss ib le  th a t  
the  narrow reg ions o f H-beta emission under d iscuss ion  here can be due to  
e n e rg e tic  a u ro ra l e le c tro n s  p e n e tra tin g  to  low a lt i tu d e s .  W hile a d m itte d ly  
s p e c u la tiv e  in n a tu re , th is  e xp la n a tio n  o f narrow H-beta arcs appear worthy 
o f  se rio us  c o n s id e ra tio n .
6 .2 .2  Hydrogen c o nce n tra tio n
V arious a u th o rs , (Bates and N ic o ie t,  1950; Bowman, e t a L - 1970) have 
in d ic a te d  ra th e r  la rge  atomic hydrogen d e n s it ie s  ( lO 1^ ,  10^ /cm3) a t a l ­
t i tu d e s  near 80 km, (see f ig u re  6 .3 ) and d e n s it ie s  d im in is h in g  fo r  h ig h e r 
and lower a lt i tu d e s .  These fig u re s  rep resen t es tim ates based on c a lc u la ­
t io n s  s o lv in g  d if fu s io n  and c o n t in u i ty  e qu a tio n s . D ire c t measurements by 
means o f mass spectrom eter are very d i f f i c u l t  a t these a lt i tu d e s .
6 .2 .3  The e x c ita t io n  o f  H-beta by c o l l is io n s  o f e le c tro n s  on a tom ic hydrogen 
H -beta  p ro du c tion  cross s e c tion
F igu re  6 .4  shows th e  d i f fe r e n t ia l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  H-alpha p ro du c tion  
due to  e le c tro n  bombardment (K ie f fe r ,  1969). Except fo r  the  sp ike  near
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F ig . 6 .3  Estim ated d e n s it ie s  o f a tm ospheric hydrogen from Botes and 
N ic o le t ,  1950, ( to p )  and Bowman e t .  a l . ,  1970 (b o tto m ).
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F ig - 6 .4  D if fe re n t ia l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  H-alpha p ro d u c tio n .d u e  to  
e le c tro n  bombardment. (K ie f fe r ,  1969). .






F ig . 6 .5  P r o f i le  showing norm alized  volume em ission ra te  o f  X 5577 
CO I ] ,  X 6300 COlD and X 3914 (N^) versus a l t i t u d e  fo r  a 
narrow auro ra l a rc  w ith  peak em iss ion  a t 110 km and lower 
b o rd e r a t 100 krn a l t i t u d e .  (Romick and Be Ion, 1967).
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15 ev, t h is  cross s e c tio n  is  g e n e ra lly  un ifo rm  a t 3 x 10 cm2 to  energ ies 
as h igh  as 100 ev. I t  then drops o f f  fo r  h ig h e r e ne rg ie s . The observed 
H -be ta /H -a lpha  r a t io  in  the  aurora is  rough ly  1/3, g iv in g  an app rox im a tion  
fo r  th e  H-beta p roduc tion  cross s e c tio n  a value o f I x 10 cm2 from 15 
to  100 ev.
6 .2 .4  The th ickne ss  o f th e  H-beta producing re g ion .
In o rd e r -to estim a te  th e  number o f hydrogen atoms e x c ite d  by e le c tro n s , 
i t  is  necessary to  e s tim a te  th e  depth o f the  column w ith in  which th e  e le c ­
tro n s  possess energ ies s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  H-beta p ro d u c tio n . I f ,  fo r  th e  purpose 
o f a lower es tim a te  o f H-beta p ro du c tion , the  d i f fe r e n t ia l  c ross s e c tio n  fo r  
H -beta  p ro du c tion  by e le c tro n s  w ith  energ ies from 15 to  100 ev is  used, 
then th e  assumption is  im p l i c i t l y  made th a t  every e te c tro n-hyd ro ge n  atom 
encounter w ith in  th a t  column has th a t  cross s e c tio n . A ll e n e rg e tic  
e le c tro n s  must degrade through th is  energy range. I f  e le c tro n s  o f h igh e r 
energy are ignored, then p a r t o f  th e  to ta l p re c ip i ta t io n  column where the  
e le c tro n s  possess these h ig h e r energ ies must a lso  be igno red . In a r r iv in g  
a t  a f i r s t  approxim ation to  th e  depth o f the  atm ospheric la y e r in  which 
e le c tro n s  have energ ies o f  t h is  magnitude, note the: fo l lo w in g .
Romick and Belon (1964) have shown th a t  fo r  a narrow a rc  w ith  peak 
em iss ion  near 110 kro and lower border near 100 km (such as th e  a rcs under 
d iscu ss io n  here) th a t  the  depth o f the  em ission vs. h e ig h t p r o f i le  a t 
50$ peak em ission is  near 30 km fo r  both A5577 and X39I4 (see f ig u re  6 .5 ) .
The c a lc u la t io n s  here assume th a t  the  depth o f  th e  column in  which 
e le c tro n s  have t h e i r  most e f f i c i e n t  energ ies fo r  hydrogen e x c ita t io n  is  
1/3 t h is  prev ious va lue o r  10 km.
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6 .2 .5  E le c tro n  f lu x
Belon, e t .  a l,  (1966) showed th a t  fo r  a v e r t ic a l in te n s ity  o f  30.6
KR o f N* 3914 and a lu m in o s ity  p r o f i le  w ith  lower borde r a t 100 km and
peak em ission a t  120 km, the  corresponding  e le c tro n  f lu x  is  between 6.6
x 10*® and 1.2 x 10* 1 e le c tro n s  /crn^ sec. The magnitude o f N* 4278
d uring  the  b r ig h t  arc under c o n s id e ra tio n  here ( f ig u re  3 .1 ) va rie d  from
50 to  80 KR fo r  uncorrected  H-beta in te n s it ie s  near 1.6 KR. Using the
r a t io  o f  3914 = 3 and ta k in g  50 K R 'fo r 4278, t h is  corresponds to  150 KR 
4278
3914 o r  5 tim es th e  value fo r  the  q u ie t s ta b le  a rc  measured by Belon, 
e t .  a l .  Taking 8 x 10*® e / c m’ sec as th e  e le c tro n  f lu x  in  the  30.6 KR 
(3914) a rc  th e  150 KR arc would re q u ire  an e le c tro n  f lu x  a t 4 x 10** 
e lec tron s /cm ^ sec.
6 .2 .6  H -beta in te n s it ie s  produced
Denoting the  atm ospheric d en s ity  by D, th e  number o f photons e m itted  
2
by a column o f  I cm cross s e c tio n  and 10 km depth, is  g iven by
photons = I05 x 4 x 10*' x I x lO- ' 8 D = 4 x !0 “ * D
The c a lc u la te d  atm ospheric hydrogen d e n s it ie s  f a l l  o f f  to  about 1/10 
o f i t s  maximum va lue  a t ICO km. Hence D va lues from f ig u re  6 .3  range 
from 10® to  I0 8atoms /cm?. These values y ie ld  from 40 to  400 ra y le ig h s  
o f H-beta em ission fo r  N* 4278 values near 50 KR.
Hence, i t  is  poss ib le  to  have a reg ion  o f enhanced H-beta em ission 
co rresponding  to  a pure e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  a rc .
6 .3  P o s s ib i l i t ie s  Related to  the  Hydrogen Arc Near Break-up
There is  an id e n t if ia b le  re c u rr in g  fe a tu re  o f  the  sp ec tra l morphology 
which may be o f s ig n if ic a n c e  in terms o f p a r t ic le  processes re la te d  to  
substorm  onse t: I t  has been noted in  Chapter V th a t  a t tim es near
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o nse t, the  p ro ton  a rc  has superimposed on i t s  north e rn  edge a broad 
e le c tro n  a rc . .
The o b je c t o f th is  se c tion  is  to  re la te  t h is  stage o f  development o f  
th e  hydrogen a rc to  measurements which have been made by ro c k e t and 
sa te  I I i t e .
The s im i la r i t y  between th e  hydrogen a rc a t 2029 Jan 20/21 1966 and the 
hydrogen a rc  o f  2209 Nov. 9, 1965 s tud ie d  by Romick and Sharp (1967) has 
a lre ad y  been po in ted  o u t. F igure  6 .6  shows sc h e m a tic a lly  th e  re s u lts  o f 
t h e i r  o b se rva tio n s .
R ecently C lo u tie r  e t  a l . (1970) have pub lished  re s u lts  o f  ro cke t-bo rn e  
measurements th a t  may be re la te d  to  t h is  same a u ro ra l s it u a t io n .  From the 
d e s c r ip t io n  they g iv e , i t  is  ve ry  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  a uro ra l a rc  in vo lved  
in  t h e i r  measurements was a hydrogen a rc  in  the  c o n f ig u ra t io n  described  
above: the  ro cke t was f i r e d  from F o rt C h u rc h ill a t  2000 L .T . over a
homogeneous, s ta b le , w e ll-d e f in e d  a rc . This a rc  was th e  o n ly  one which 
had been observed b e fo re  th e  tim e o f f i r i n g  and la te r  i t  moved southward 
over z e n ith , and fo l lo w in g  a small magnetic bay, became s tru c te d  and " s p l i t " .
The ro cke t payload c o ns is te d  o f a v e c to r magnetometer system and 
p a r t ic le  d e te c to rs . The re s u lts  o f t h e i r  a n a ly s is  are  shown in f ig u re  6 .7 . 
They concluded th a t :  ( I )  The magnetic v e c to r p r o f i le  data cou ld  b es t be 
reproduced by a h o r iz o n ta l a rc -a lig n e d  c u rre n t ( e le c t r o je t )  combined 
w ith  two equal a n t i- p a ra lIe I  geom agneticalIy a lig ne d  c u rre n t sheets ly in g  
in  planes p a ra lle l to  the  v is ib le  auro ra l a rc . (2) The maximum f lu x  o f  
p re c ip ita te d  e le c tro n s  was defected  near th e  ce n te r o f th e  observed 
v is ib le  a rc , and the  h o r iz o n ta l e le c t r o je t  was rough ly  c o in c id e n t w ith  
th e  reg ion  o f p re c ip ita te d  e le c tro n  f lu x .  (3) The upward geomagneticaI Iy 
a lig n e d  sheet c u rre n t in fe r re d  from th e  magnetometer data was app rox im a te ly
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F ig . 6 .6  Schematic re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  s a t e l l i t e  measurements o f  p re ­
c ip i t a t in g  pro tons and e le c tro n s  and sim ultaneous sp e c to - 
g ra p h ic  o bse rva tion s  o f H -alpha and A 5577 [0 1 H 2+ L.T . 2208 
Nov. 9 , 1966. (Romick arid Sharp, I9'67).





























































c o in c id e n t w ith  the  detected  p re c ip ita te d  e le c tro n  c u rre n t. (4 ) The 
p re c ip i ta te d  e le c tro n s  in  the  energy range from 2 to  18 |<ev represented 
a s ig n i f i c a n t  e n e rg e tic  p a r t ic le  f lu x ,  and were observed in  the  re g ion  o f 
the  downward (equatorward) c u rre n t shee t in fe r re d  from magnetometer data .
Whereas the ro cke t in  th e  la t t e r  experim ent passed through the  
au ro ra l form ju s t  above the  a l t i tu d e  o f peak em ission, th e  s a t e l l i t e  in  
f ig .  6 .6  crossed over th e  aurora l zone a t an a lt i tu d e  o f a pp rox im a te ly  
200 km.
In o rd e r to  re la te  these two o b se rva tio n s , the  fo l lo w in g  model has 
been co ns tru c ted  based on the  Davidson p ic tu re  o f charge-exchange spread ing  
o f the  p ro ton  beam. Figure 6 .7  shows an id e a liz e d  composite o f  the  Romick 
and Sharp f ig u re ,  the  C lo u tie r  f ig u re ,  the  in te n s ity  p lo ts  d u r ing  th is  
ty p e  o f a uro ra l s itu a t io n ,  and the Davidson charge-exchange p roton 
spread ing  added to  which are proposed processes re sp on s ib le  fo r  th e  
C lo u tie r  o b se rva tio n s . '
The p r in c ip a l C lo u tie r  e t .  a l.  (1970) o bse rva tion  which demands 
e xp la n a tio n  is  th e  equatorward downward-directed c u rre n t sheet which 
was not assoc ia ted  w ith  e n e rg e tic  p a r t ic le s ,  e ith e r  pro ton o r  e le c tro n .
I f  the  Davidson charge-exchange p ic tu re  is  c o rre c t then : ( I )  High above 
th e  atmosphere (500-600 km) the re  is  a concentrated stream o f  incoming 
pro tons which la te r  charge-exchange spread to  c re a te  th e  p ro ton  a rc .
(2 ) S ta r t in g  about 500 o r  600 km th is  stream w i l l  begin to  d im in ish  due to  
charge exchange spread ing. Below a pp rox im a te ly  300 km, a) v i r t u a l ly  a l l  
p ro tons have charge-exchanged once, and b) spread ing has ceased. (3) There 
w i l l  be a reg ion below the  500-600 km le ve l and above 300 km on th e  same 
magnetic f ie ld  lin e s  occupied by th e  incoming protons where e le c tro n s  w i l l  
be dep le ted due to  the  in i t i a l  charge exchange re a c tio n  o f th e  p ro to n s .
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F ig . 6 .7  (Top, r ig h t  hand) C u rren t d is t r ib u t io n  based on re s u lts  o f  
v e c to r  magnetometer f l i g h t  (shov/n as curved  lin e )  above an 
a u ro ra l a rc . (C lo u t ie r ,  e i . a l . ,  1970).
(C en te r) E xp lana tion  o f  c u rre n t  d is t r ib u t io n s  based on 
observed and in fe r re d  p a r t ic le  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn s . The 
Davidson (1565) charge-exchange sp read ing  c a lc u la t io n s  have 
been used to  produce hydrogen em ission c o n to u rs .
(Bottom ) P re d ic te d  p a tte rn  o f H-beta and N* 4278 a u ro ra l 
em issions re s u lt in g  from p a r t ic le  p re c ip i ta t io n  p a tte rn s  
i n d ica ted .
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This reg ion  w i l l  be as narrow as the  stream o f incoming p ro to n s .
Th is p o s it iv e  space charge reg ion  w i l l  demand n e u t ra l iz a t io n .  I t  is  
p o s tu la te d  here th a t  fre e  ambient e le c tro n s  would be drawn up the  f ie ld  
lin e s  from the  ionosphere s ince  th e  f ie ld  lin e s  are e s s e n t ia l ly  conducto rs . 
The energy o f  the  upward moving e le c tro n s  would be too  low to  be measured 
as e n e rg e tic  p a r t ic le s .  However, th e  c u rre n t produced would be equal to  
th e  c u rre n t o f '  incoming protons above.
In o rd e r to  check th is  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  th e  in te n s ity  o f the  H-beta 
em ission produced w i l l  be c a lc u la te d .
C lo u t ie r ,  e t .  a l .  (1970) measured both low a l t i tu d e  sheet c u rre n ts  
to  be .26 amp/meter. By the  p o s tu la te s  above, t h is  would im ply an incoming 
p ro ton  sheet c u rre n t o f  the  same magnitude. Th is reduces to  a c u rre n t 
o f 1.6 x 10*® protons/E-W  crn/second in  th e  c u rre n t shee t. The h a l f ­
in te n s ity  w id th  o f th e  proton a rc  is  nom ina lly  250 km. I f  h a lf  th e  
p ro ton  c u rre n t sheet were spread u n ifo rm ly  o ve r t h is  w id th , th e  p ro ton  
f lu x  would be on the  o rd e r o f 3 .2  x 10® pro tons /cm ^/second.
Assuming th a t  the p ro ton energy spectrum is  reasonably co ns ta n t
th roughout th e  n ig h t and app ly in g  th e  co nc lus ion  from  Chapter IV th a t
the  most reasonable sp e c tra l power fo r  a uro ra l pro tons is  -2 .4 ,  we can
7 2e x tra p o la te  from ta b le s  4.1 and 4 .2  th a t  a f lu x  o f  ^  7 x 10 pro tons/cm  
/sec  would produce around 45R o f H-beta i f  the  energy spectrum c u to f f  
were .5 k'.ev. Under these c o n d itio n s  a f lu x  o f 3 .2  x 10® p ro tons/cm ^/sec 
would c re a te  a H-beta in te n s ity  o f  200 ra y le ig h s . In Chapter V an in te n s ity  
o f  190 R was measured under these c o n d it io n s .
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CHAPTER VI I 
Conclusions and Areas fo r  Future  Study
The bas ic  purpose o f  t h i s  th e s is  was to  examine th e  re la t io n s h ip  
between pro ton  and e le c tro n  p re c ip i ta t io n  in  a u ro ra l d isp I ays —p a r t ic u la r ly  
du r ing  periods o f  dynamic a c t i v i t y .  However, th e re  are many steps between 
measurement o f l ig h t  passed by an in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r  designed to  d e te c t 
l ig h t  e m itted  by a tom ic hydrogen and in te rp re ta t io n  o f th a t  s ig n a l in  
terms o f  p re c ip ita te d  p ro to n s . In th e  process o f  fo l lo w in g  these s teps , 
many conc lus ions  have been reached concern ing  th e  s p e c tra l p u r it y  o f 
H -be ta , i t s  dopp le r p r o f i le ,  and th e  appearance o f  H -beta  em ission in  
the  a urora . These have been discussed a t th e  end o f each o f  the  previous 
chap te rs . Here th e  most im po rtan t conc lus ions  re g ard in g  hydrogen em issions 
in  the  aurora  w i l l  be re -s ta te d  and broadened. Areas fo r  fu tu re  work 
w i l l  be poi nted o u t.
F igures 5.4 A through 5 .4  G rep resen t what is  f e l t  to  be a g en e ra l­
ized  p ic tu re  o f hydrogen em ission d u r ing  the  dynamic au ro ra l substorm .
I t  is  very p o ss ib le  th a t  some o f t h is  hydrogen em ission is  no t due to  
p re c ip i ta t in g  pro tons but a tm ospheric hydrogen e x c ite d  by a uro ra l 
e le c tro n s . The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  t h is  is  very g re a t in  omega bands. The 
fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a tio n  o f  t h i s  p o s s ib i l i t y  by means o f  h igh re s o lu t io n  
(tim e  and wavelength) H -beta  p r o f i le  measurements would c e r ta in ly  be u s e fu l.
The most in te re s t in g  aspect o f th e  conclus ions represen ted  by fig u re s
5 .4  A through 5.4 G is  th a t  regard ing  the  manner in  which hydrogen em ission 
re tu rn s  equatorward fo l lo w in g  a substorm . Th is appears to  be th e  o n ly  
tim e  th e re  is  a t ru e  "c ross  over" o f  e le c tro n  and p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n .  
Accord ing  to  the  d e s c r ip t io n  g iven  by Cresswell (1968), t h is  is  the  
reg ion  o f  o r ig in  o f  f a s t  a u ro ra l waves (when they  o c c u r ) .  The ro c k e t-
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borne measurements discussed in  Chapter IV were made in  t h is  re g ion  o f th e  
substorm . As i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  5 .4  F, th e re  is  a reg ion  where patches 
are be ing  rep laced  by p a ra l le l bands as hydrogen em ission re tu rn s  e qu a to r­
ward. The boundaries seem to  c o in c id e . Exam ination o f  the  Co llege  a I I — 
sky camera f i lm  taken d uring  the Johnstone (1970) ro c k e t measurements 
in d ic a te s  th a t  those measurements may have never been taken near such a 
t r a n s i t io n  zone. The re s u lts  o f Chapter IV showed th a t  those measurements 
co u ld  in d ic a te  a n eu tra l f lu x .  There is  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  the  broad 
s t r ia te d  (e le c tro n -co n ta m in a te d ) hydrogen a rc  which o fte n  forms a f t e r  
such occasions as described  above re s u lts  from a n eu tra l o r  nea rly  
n e u tra l f lu x  o f  protons and e le c tro n s .
I t  should be noted th a t  t h is  s t r ia te d  hydrogen a rc  is  o n ly  th e  
morning p o r tio n  o f  the  q u ie t hydrogen a rc  which appears to  vary from 
pure p ro ton  p re c ip i ta t io n  in  the dusk p o r tio n  to  a p ro ton  a rc  w ith  
an e le c tro n  a rc  ju s t  poleward in  th e  la te  evening s e c to r . T h is  la t t e r  
s i tu a t io n  was discussed in  Chapter VI where some evidence fo r  a n eu tra l 
t o ta l  f lu x  was found.
The re s u lts  o f  Chapter IV showed th a t  la rge  numbers o f p re c ip ita te d  
p ro tons may have been undetected, thus  due to  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f n e u tra l 
t o t a l  f lu x ,  i t  becomes im pera tive  th a t  th e  re la t io n s h ip  o f  p ro ton  pre­
c ip i t a t io n  to  th e  fo rm a tion  o f s ta b le ,  w e ll de fined  a uro ra l arcs be 
i n v e s tig a te d .
The hydrogen arc appears to  be a m ajor fea tu re  o f  th e  p a tte rn  o f 
a u ro ra l beh av io r. Perhaps i f  the  processes re spons ib le  f o r  i t s  p ro ­
d uc tio n  were known, the substorm cou ld  be e xp la ined  as a p e r tu rb a tio n  
o f ,  o r  re s u lt in g  from, these p rocesses. C e rta in ly  th e  substorm appears
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to  o r ig in a te  in  th e  hydrogen a rc , i t  is  always p resen t in  a u ro ra l d is ­
p lays and i t  fo llo w s  th e  most p re d ic ta b le  b eh av io r o f  a l l  a u ro ra l fe a tu re s .
One prom is ing  area fo r  fu tu re  s tudy would be th e  o b ta in in g  and •
a n a ly s is  o f hydrogen H -beta em ission p r o f i le s .  The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
e x c ita t io n  o f a tm ospheric hydrogen needs se rio u s  s tu d y . I t  would be 
in te re s t in g  to  compare energy s p ec tra  derived  from p r o f i le  analyses 
w ith  s im ultaneous p a r t ic le  measurements. Once the  v a l id i t y  o f  th e  
p r o f i le  a n a ly s is  method was e s ta b lis h e d , p r o f i le  measurements cou ld  
m on ito r p ro ton  energ ies throughout th e  n ig h t.
The a n a ly s is  begun here fo r  comparison, o f  em issions on a s in g le  
n ig h t  should be co n tin ue d . The f i r s t  step m igh t be t o  p lo t  01 5577 
along w ith  H -beta  and N* 4278. The r a t io  o f  01 5577 to  ut 4278 could  
y ie ld  in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  the energy spectrum o f  p re c ip i ta te d  e le c tro n s . 
In tu rn ,  once the  e le c tro n  spectrum is  known, then  th a t  p a r t o f  H -beta 
em ission due t o  e le c tro n  e x c ita t io n  o f a tm ospheric hydrogen cou ld  be 
su b tra c te d  from the H-beta measurements.
Another area fo r  s tudy would be the  few minutes im m edia te ly s u r­
rounding the  sudden b r ig h te n in g  in  th e  hydrogen a rc  a t  break-up using 
sim ultaneous p ho tom etric  and magnetospheric p a r t ic le  da ta .
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APPENDIX A '
C a lib ra t io n  o f a photometer ( fo r. o bse rva tion  o f an extended l ig h t  
source o f d is c re te  o r broad-band em iss ion) using a standard lamp (p o in t  
s o u rc e ) .
A. I In tro d u c tio n  
U lt im a te ly ,  a l l  abso lu te  p ho tom e tric  in te n s ity  c a l ib ra t io n s  lead 
back to  a measurement o f the l ig h t  o u tp u t o f a standard (p o in t  source) 
lamp. In o ur case th is  standard lamp res ides  a t the U.S. Bureau o f  _ 
S tandards, Bou lder, Co lorado. Of course, pho tom etric  o bse rva tion s  o f  
the  aurora  concern o bse rva tions  o f  extended sources. ( In  fa c t ,  observers 
g e n e ra lly  make the  hopeful assumption th a t  au ro ra l in te n s ity  is  un ifo rm  
o ve r t h e i r  f ie ld  o f v ie w .) The problem then , is  to  re la te  the  abso lu te  
in te n s ity  o f the l ig h t  cast by a standard lamp a t some g iven d is tan ce
2
from th a t  lamp to  the su rface  b rig h tn e ss  in  photons/cm s te ra d ia n  sec
o f an e m it t in g  reg ion  on the sky. The u n it  used in  au ro ra l in te n s ity
2obse rva tion s  is  the  ra y le ig h  which is one megaphoton/cm (column) sec.
The reader who is  not f a m il ia r  w ith  t h is  u n it  o r the  te rm in o log y  o f 
2
cm (column) is  re fe rre d  to  Appendix I I  o f  Cham berlain: P hysics o f  the 
Auror a and A irg lo w. I t  should be po in ted  o u t th a t  the  ra y le ig h  is  o n ly  
a t o ta l  su rface  b rig h tn ess  o f the e n t ir e  column o r the to ta l  column 
em ission ra te  and not a volume em ission ra te .  The ra y le ig h  pe rm its  un­
ambiguous comparisons o f observed a u ro ra l p ho tom etric  in te n s it ie s  (w ith  
some t a c i t  assum ptions). The extens ion  from su rface  b rig h tn e ss  to  volume 
em ission ra te  invo lves  e ith e r  a g re a t deal o f c a lc u la t io n  based on 
sim ultaneous o bse rva tions  from o th e r lo c a tio n s  o r  tremendous assump­
t io n s  (see Romick and Be Ion, 1964). The ra y le ig h  is ,  however, the  .
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lo g ic a l measurement u n it  w ith  which to  s t a r t  to  perform  th is  e x te n s io n .
Although n ig h t ly  c a lib ra t io n s  o f the  m erid ian  scanning photom eter 
system were made by means o f  fu 1 1 - f ie Id -o f-v ie w  low b rig h tn e s s  sources, ' 
the  in te n s ity  c a l ib ra t io n s  are t ie d  in  w ith  occasiona l o bse rva tion s  o f 
a s tandard lamp c a lib ra te d  by the  U.S. Bureau o f S tandards. Th is  lamp 
was suspended from a tow er 250' south o f the  photom eter. The geometry 
was such th a t  the  standard  lamp was observed a g a in s t the  sky and no 
ground o r  il lu m in a te d  p o r tio n  o f the tow er was in  the  f ie ld  o f view .
A .2 U n its  and D e f in i t io n s
1 ■+ is  +he Lamp Power per square cm per A measured a t the photom eter
and g iven in m icrow atts/cm ^ A;
2 -> Ig is  the  Lamp Power per square cm per 10 A a t d is tan ce  d_ and
o p e ra tin g  c u rre n t _i_ as s p e c if ie d  by th e  N a tion a l Bureau o f 
Standards in  t h e i r  c a l ib ra t io n  o f the  Lamp and is  g iven in  
2
m icrow atts /crn  10 A;
3 ■* T ^ j  is  the  tra n s m is s io n  o f  the  f i l t e r  as a fu n c t io n  o f wavelength ;
4 -» T ^  j is  the  tra nsm iss io n  o f  the f i l t e r  a t wavelength X .;
5 -> 10” ® w a tt = I m ic row att = 10 e rg /se c ;
6 ->■ E = J P ^ j  T ^ j  dX = to ta l power/cm^ tra n s m itte d  through f i  I t e r
band pass;
7 -*■ x. = number o f  quanta o f X. per erg (from  w = hv. = h —• t
I x i 'x . = — = t— where w is  in  e rg s ), i w he ■
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A.3 R e la tio n s h ip s  and D e riv a tio n s  
A .3 . I The d e f in i t io n  o f "B"
Now, is  the equi v a le n t monochromatic power/cm2 in e rg s /se c
2cm a t wavelength A. as measured o u ts i de the  f i l t e r  which would y ie ld
2 2 the same to ta l  power/cm , E, through the  f i  I t e r  as the  power/cm A
fu n c tio n  PC A). •
Hence = quanta/cm2 sec a t A. which would y ie ld  power/cm2 , E,
i
through  f i l t e r .
Now, f o r  a f ie ld  o f view o f  fi s te ra d ia n s , ~  = B, the number
1A •
/  ' '2 1 o f quanta /  cm sec s te ra d ia n  a t the  f i  I t e r  due to  an extended source
whose b rig h tn e s s  in te g ra te d  o ve r fi equals th a t  o f the  s tandard  lamp.
A .3 .2  The re la t io n s h ip  o f B to  the  su rface  b rig h tn ess  o f th e  extended 
source
Consider the fo l lo w in g :  i f  the photom eter is  moved to  tw ice  the
d is tan ce  from a source which f i l l s  the f ie ld  o f view a t a l l  d is tances
considered, the  amount o f l ig h t  f a l l in g  on the f i l t e r  su rfa ce  due to
th a t  p a r t o f the  su rface  fo rm e rly  in the  f ie ld  o f view is  d im in ish ed  by'
. However, a t the  same tim e  the  to ta l  su rface  in  the  f ie ld  o f view is
increased by a fa c to r  o f 4. No m a tte r where the photom eter is  located
in  re la t io n  to  an extended u n ifo rm  source a t the  same v ie w in g  ang le ,
B w i l l  be th e  same. Hence B is  the  su rface  b r ig h tn e s s .
A .3 .3  The re la t io n s h ip  o f B to  the  column em ission ra te
Now B represen ts the  number o f quanta a t the su rface  o f a column 
2
per cm per sec per s te ra d ia n . The to ta l  number o f  quanta emanating 
per sec from th a t  column is  s im p ly  4ttB. 4ttB then has u n its  o f quanta 
2
p er cm (column) sec. The u n it  o f  one ra y le ig h ,  R, has been chosen to
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re p rese n t t h is  q u a n t ity :  IR = I06 photons /  cm2 (column) sec. O bviously 
the  volume em ission ra te  o f a column one crn long is  the same as I t s
column em ission ra te .  Hencej
, . . j. 4 it b photonsvolume em ission ra te  = p f — -f— n = * - 3 -------  .
cm sec
A .3.4  C a lib ra t io n  fo r  a monochromatic l ig h t  source
What we want is  the  c a lc u la te d  va lue o f 4ttB a t  the f r o n t  su rface
o f the  f i  I t e r  as a fu n c t io n  o f d, D (the  d is tan ce  from the  lamp to  the
f i l t e r ) ,  fi, x . ,  T . ,  . and l D . Hence 
1 (A .)
10 E X i
However,
4ttB = 4u r=  -p—
‘ (A .) “
' Bx d2
10
4 t t x .
i
'B x T (X) dA
Th is  is  th e  e q u iv a le n t su rface  b rig h tn e ss  o f an extended source a t  wave­
length  A, which covers the  f ie ld  o f view o f the photom eter. Th is equation  
would be used fo r  dete rm in ing  the in te n s ity  o f a monochromatic l ig h t  source. 
A .3 .5  C a lib ra t io n  fo r  a l ig h t  source w ith  an em ission p r o f i le  •
S ince the  lin e  is broader than the f i l t e r s  used, th is  problem
reduces to  de te rm in ing  the f ra c t io n  o f the  to ta l H-beta in te n s ity  measured 
by the  photom eter: g iven norm alized r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  f o r  the
H-beta p ro f i le , we have
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1 Q)'U)___
I h ca> d l "  ‘
the  f ra c t io n  o f the  H -beta p r o f i le  tra n s m itte d  by the f i l t e r .
I f  we c a ll Ah the c u rre n t d e f le c t io n  obta ined  when obse rv ing  hydrogen 
e m iss ion , A^ then represen ts  t  o f the tru e  to ta l p r o f i le  in te n s ity ,  l H> 
C a llin g  A^ the c u rre n t obta ined  when observ ing  th e  lamp w ith  the 
f i l t e r ,  we have
10 /  = = power/cm2 passing through f i l t e r  in
2
e rg s /se c  cm .
Then,
(the  lamp in te n s ity )
I \ x>  dA
To o b ta in  k i lo ra y le ig h s  we m u lt ip ly  by x. (u s in g  the  average va lue 
o f  the  f i l t e r )  and d iv id e  by £2, the f ie ld  o f view o f  th e  photom eter in  
s te ra d ia n s . Hence
. 4ir I0~9 1 „x .
 -  -  = k i lo ray  le i ghs =
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. APPENDIX B
The re la t io n s h ip  between in te n s i ty  and f lu x  
' and p itc h  ang le  d is t r ib u t io n s
Because th e re  is  a general confus ion  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  concern ing 
th e  use o f  th e  terms " . in te n s ity "  and " f lu x " ,  an e f f o r t  w i l l  be made 
here to  d e fin e  them. For background in fo rm a tio n , th e  reader is  re fe rre d  
to  pages 36, 258 and 342 o f  Cham berla in, "P hys ics  o f  th e  Aurora and 
Ai rg lo w ."
" In te n s i t y "  in  p a r t i c le  measurements re fe rs  to  th e  number o f p a r t ic le s  
c ro ss in g  a u n i t  area per second from a u n it  s o l id  ang le  where th e  u n it  
area is  o r ie n te d  p e rp e n d ic u la r ly  to  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  c e n te r o f  the  
u n it  s o lid  ang le .
"F lu x "  in  p a r t ic le  measurements re fe rs  to  th e  (n e t)  number o f  par­
t i c le s  e n te r in g  the  atmosphere per second, per u n it  area where th e  u n it  
area is  p a r a l le l to  th e  e a r th .
Now, where in te n s ity  is  denoted n(6 ) we can see th a t  th e  f lu x ,  N, v 
is  equal to
N = /  n (6 ) cos0 dfi = J Y  - n (0 ) cos6 s in 0  ded<j>
( In  the  case o f  p a r t ic le s  s p ir a l in g  around magnetic f ie ld  l in e s  i t  is  
o fte n  approximated th a t  the  f ie ld  lin e s  are p e rp e n d ic u la r to  th e  e a r th .
0 and <J) are th e  o rd in a ry  s p h e ric a l p o la r  azimuth and e le v a tio n  angles 
where <f> = 90° is  the  d ire c t io n  o f a ra d ia l from th e  e a r th ’ s c e n te r.
In t h i s  way n (0 ) is  a x ia l ly  sym m etric .)
From th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  N, i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  d e fin e  an in te rm e d ia te  
te rm , N(0) = n(0) cos0 which has been c a lle d  th e  "f lu x  per s te ra d ia n ."
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Note th a t  because o f th e  cos ine  fa c to r  th is  q u a n tity  rep resen ts  th e  number 
o f  p a r t ic le s  per second passing through a u n it  area p a ra l le l to  th e  e arth  
from some g iven u n it  s o lid  ang le .
O ften , " in te n s i ty "  has been c a lle d  " f lu x "  and a p a r t i c le  i ntens i t y  
which is  independent o f  u n it  s o lid  angle has been c a lle d  an " is o t r o p ic  
f lu x " .  A c tu a lly  th is  term  is m eaning less. The term  " is o t r o p ic  f lu x  per 
s te ra d ia n " does have a meaning and is  re la te d  to  in te n s ity  by cos9 as 
s ta te d  above. ’
The question  a rise s  as to  which o f the  two q u a n t it ie s ,  " in te n s i ty "  
and " f lu x  per s te ra d ia n " has the  more meaningful s ig n i f ic a n c e .  P a r t ic le  
measurements by rocke t and s a t e l l i t e  measure " in te n s i ty "  d i r e c t ly  and 
u s u a lly  re p o rt th is  q u a n tity  (o fte n  c a l l in g  i t  " f l u x " ) .  O bvious ly  
" in t e n s i ty "  is  a measure o f what p a r t ic le s  are doing on space. However, 
" in te n s i ty "  does no t re la te  d ir e c t ly  to  th e  f ra c t io n  o f  prec? p i t a t i  ng 
p a r t ic le s  coming from a g iven s te ra d ia n . This q u a n tity  is  " f lu x  per 
s te rad  ia n " .
Furtherm ore, i f  one w ishes to  determ ine the  to ta l  percentage o f  
p re c ip i ta t in g  p a r t ic le s  w ith  a g iven  p itc h  ang le , i t  is  necessary to  
sum " f lu x  per s te ra d ia n " over the d i f fe r e n t ia l  area o f  th e  u n i t  sphere 
a t a g iven  p itc h  ang le , 0.
2tt
Hence, f lu x  per p itc h  angle = /  n (0 )cos0sin9  dij> = 27rn(0)cosesin0. 
o
Th is  q u a n tity  should be norm alized  to  g ive  th e  percentage f lu x  per p itc h
ang le , a q u a n tity  we s h a ll here denote F(0)
F ( 0 )  = n(0)cosQ sin0
/  n (0 )cos0sin0d0 
o
T h is  la te r  q u a n tity  rep resen ts  what is  probably  the  most meaningful 
te rm  to  use to  re la te  p itc h  angles and number d is t r ib u t io n s  o f pre­
c ip i t a t in g  p a r t ic le s .
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APPENDIX C
Photon s t a t is t i c s  f o r  the  m erid ian  scanning photom eter system 
measurements o f  H-beta in te n s it ie s
The MSP system u t i l iz e d  RCA 7265 p h o to m u lt!p ly e rs  which had been 
chosen on th e  b as is  o f  high gain and low c o s t.  Foord, Jones, O liv e r  
and Pike (1969) eva lua ted  several p h o to m u Itip ly e rs  in c lu d in g , the  7265 
and concluded th a t  th e  7265 was ra th e r  poor in  several respects which 
made i t  s u ita b le  f o r  photon c o un ting . However, in  the  MSP, the  ana­
log s ig na l was used.
The 7265 u t i l iz e s  an S-20 response cathode which is  approx im ate ly  
15$ e f f i c i e n t  in  producing p ho toe lec trons  a t X 4861 A (RCA). Foord e t .  
a l . c la im s th a t  o f these p ho toe lec trons  o n ly  36# cause a cascade through 
th e  dynode chain  to  produce a c u rre n t pu lse . The o v e ra ll quantum- 
co un ting  e f f ic ie n c y ,  a is  the p roduct o f  these  q u a n t it ie s .  The va lue 
o f  a ob ta ined  from the  above q u a n t it ie s  is  5#. Foord, e t .  al . c la im  
th a t  in  p ra c tic e  the  maximum value o f  ct = 1.7# is  o b ta ined  a t 2 .7  kv 
across the  tub e . For the  sake o f  c a lc u la t io n s  here we s h a ll take  
cx = 3 ± I# .
The p roduc t o f  th e  H-beta f i l t e r  and H-beta lin e  p r o f i le  in d ic a te s  
th a t  on ly  20# o f H-beta phoTons are passed through the  f i l t e r .  The 
u n c e rta in ty  in  t h i s  f ig u re  is  probably on the  o rd e r o f  17#. T=20±3#.
2
The f i l t e r  area is  approx im ate ly  48 cm and response is  ra th e r  
f l a t  across the  f ie ld  o f  v iew . .
-4The f ie ld  o f  view o f the  scanning photom eter is  5.4x10 s tra d .
One ra y le ig h  equals 10^ photons/coIumn/cm^/second and equals
2 .4nB where B is  the  su rface  b rig h tn ess  o f  the  column/cm per s te ra d ia n .
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The photons p e r ra y le ig h  (R) c o lle c te d  by th e  photom eter equals
flx lO 6 = 5 ,4 x I0~4x 106- = 4 .3 x I0 "5x I06 = 4.3x10* photons/R/cm2/s e c  
4 it 12.6
M u lt ip ly in g  by the  photom eter area y ie ld s  *  2 . Ix I0 3 photons/R /sec
M u lt ip ly in g  by th e  f i l t e r  tra nsm iss io n  y ie ld s  4 .2 x l0 2 photons/R /sec
M u lt ip ly in g  by a y ie ld s  I . 2 x I0 3I0x I 0” 2 = 1.2x10* pho tons/R /sec
The MSP Scanned 180° in I sec hence . . .1.8x10 y ie ld s
.07 p h o toe le c tron  pulses per degree o f  scan per R.
Analog s igna l
Foord, e t .  a l . s ta te  th a t  th e  7265 has a gain  o f  .2 5 x l0 7 w h ile
RCA c la im s th a t  i t  is  2 x l0 7 . '
I .2 x l0 * x 2 x l0 7 = 2 .4 x l0 8 e le c tro n s /R /s e c  = x I 0 " 10 *  4xlO_M amp/R
The minimum d e te c ta b le  s ig na l is  b e lieved  to  be ^  50 R which would
-9 ■be e q u iv a le n t to  2x10 amp. Hence, I kR would y ie ld  a c u rre n t o f
4 x 10 8 amp. Th is  g e n e ra lly  agrees w ith  expe rience. The dark c u rre n t
cla im ed by RCA is  on th e  o rd e r o f  I0 -8  amp. •
S ta t is t ic a l  V a r ia t io n
The to ta l  s h o r t c i r c u i t  c u rre n t f lu c tu a tio n s  w i l l  be g iven  by
2
6i = e l where: e is  th e  charge/anode pulse
T i is  th e  average c u rre n t
t is  th e  t r a n s i t  tim e
For p h o to m u lt ip lie rs  the  t r a n s i t  tim e is  c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  4 x I0~8 sec.
For 500 R the average c u rre n t w i l l  be 2 x I0~8 amps 
The charge/anode pu lse  w i l l  be 2 x l0 7/6 .2  x I0~ *8 amp
143
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Hence '
, t 2 _ 2 x I0 “7 x2 x I0 " 8 = I . 6 x l 0 “ 12 amp6i - ---------- p r
6.2x10 x4x l0  u
<5i2 1/2 1.3 x I0 -6 amp . . .
Th is  is  th e  average rms v a r ia t io n  per photon cascade. A t 500 R, th e re  
are 17 photons per degree o f  scan. U su a lly  a tim e cons tan t is  used 
which corresponds to  approx im ate ly  a 5 degree running average. The data 
used here was .summed fo r  each degree o v e r 3 scans. With such an in te ­
g ra tin g  tech n iqu e , o ver th e  long run th e  v a r ia t io n  per degree would 
rep resen t th e  average o f  the v a r ia t io n s  due to  a l l  the  pu lses .
T h is  would be x 10 8 amp .5 x 10 8 amp or 25% o f th e  s ig n a l.
Th is  agrees w ith  experience.
P ulse H e igh t D is t r ib u t io n
A nother source o f  no ise  in  p h o to m u lt ip ly e r s ig n a ls  is  th e  d i s t r i ­
b u t io n  o f s ig n a l pulses c o lle c te d  a t th e  anode corresponding to  th e  
em ission o f  a s in g le  pho toe le c tron  a t the  cathode. In gen e ra l, we 
would expect a poisson d is t r ib u t io n  broadened p ro p o r t io n a lly  t o  the  
square ro o t *  o f th e  number o f tim es th a t  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  is  repeated 
i . e .  the  number o f  dynodes. In t h is  way one would expect a pho to - . 
m u l t ip l ie r  w ith  a la rge  number o f dynodes - l i k e  the  7265, w ith  fo u rte e n , 
to  produce a la rg e  ra th e r f l a t  p u ls e -h e ig h t d is t r ib u t io n .  The e f fe c t  
o f  th e  p u ls e -h e ig h t d is t r ib u t io n s  co n fin ed  w ith  th e  s t a t is t i c a l  v a r i ­
a t io n  due to  random a r r iv a l tim es o f  photons would be to  increase  the  
noise, le v e l .  The r is e  tim e o f such pulses is  on the  o rd e r o f 10 8 sec 
and hence w ith  count ra tes on the  o rd e r o f  I02 to  10^ p er second, th e re  
would be no o ve rla p p in g  o f pulses to  produce smooth s ig n a ls  as is  observed.
•*As th e  general ru le  w ith  u n c e r ta in t ie s  a r is in g  from m u lt ip l ie d  q u a n t it ie s .
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APPENDIX D
Contam ination o f  auro ra l H-beta pho tom etric  measurements 
due to  g a la c t ic  hydrogen em issions
G a la c tic  hydrogen em issions can s e r io u s ly  contam inate  a uro ra l 
H-beta measurements (E a th e r, 1966). The b es t way to  e lim in a te  th is  
source o f  con tam ina tion  is  to  avoid  i t .  I f  i t  cannot be avoided, then 
some accounting  o f i t  must be made.
M ontbriand, e t .  a l . (1965) have pub lished  an a t la s  o f  g a la c t ic  
h y d rog en -e m ittin g  reg ions  w ith  apparent in te n s ity  contours based on 
a one-degree f ie ld  o f  v iew . This a tla s  was t ra n s fe rre d  to  a p o la r s ta r  
c h a r t fo r  the  n o rth e rn  hemisphere which was fastened to  a sm all board. 
Mounted c o n c e n tr ic  w ith  t h is  s ta r  c h a r t in  a fash io n  such th a t  they 
cou ld  be nota ted independently were:
1) An hour angle c h a r t so th a t  upon p la c in g  the  m idn ig h t hour a t  the
a p p ro p r ia te  p o s it io n  on th e  s ta r  c h a r t,  loca l tim es cou ld  be read
fo r  any n ig h t  o f the year chosen.
2) A p la s t ic  o v e r la y  w ith  th e  p ro je c t io n  o f  the  p lane o f  th e  f ie ld  o f
view o f  the  scanning photom eter system p lo tte d  on the  c e le s t ia l
sphere. Hence by a lig n in g  the geographic m erid ian  w ith  the  loca l 
tim e  on the  hour angle c h a r t,  th e  f ie ld  o f view o f  the  scanning 
photorreter cou ld  be seen a ga in s t th e  g a la c t ic  co n ta m in a tio n  background.
The n ig h t  s tud ie d  in  d e ta il here was g e n e ra lly  fre e  from  g a la c t ic  
con tam ina tion  excep t f o r  th e  e a r ly  evening p o r t io n .  F igure  D .l shows 
th e  scanning photom eter f ie ld  o f  view fo r  th e  tim e  around 1729, January 
20/21.
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F ig . D .l Photograph o f  analog dev ice  co ns tru c ted  to  show th e  f ie ld  
o f view in  th e  c e le s t ia l sphere o f a photom eter scanning 
the  256° d ip o le  m erid ian  a t  a s p e c if ie d  loca l t in e .
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